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BLOODY AFFRAYS IN 
WARSAW STREETS

WINCHESTERS FOR 
CHICAGO TEAMSTERS

PLATT REFERS TO ROOSEVELTS
“BULLDOG GRIN” IN LOVE LETTER

iS 1 r

"TOGO WILL HOT OFFER 
BATTLE TO RUSSIANS

i

iSf

oiployers'Have Purchased 1400 Rifles for Strike Breakers 
^ to Defend Themselves-Weapons Are Being Carried in 

Open Sight to Make it Lawful-Strikers in an Ugly Mood 
and Trouble is Feared.

More Than 100 Killed and Wounded in Unwarranted Shoot
ing by Soldiers—Paraders Fired on Without Cause-Popu
lace Greatly Aroused, and General Strike is Feared.

Amorous Epistles of Veteran New York Senator 
Now Public Property

<

cu
Pi Warsaw, May 1—Nearly 100 people were 

killed or wounded in disturbances in vari
ous quarters of Warsaw toaay. The troops 
were apparently uncontrollable, and vio
lated all orders to act with moderation. 
'They fired into crowds of demonstrators, 
and workmen in retaliation resorted to the 
use of firearms and bombs.

(Many women and children are among 
the dead and dying. What approaches a 
reign of terror exists tonight; the city 
presents a most gloomy aspect and the 
temper of the entire community augurs ill.

May day opened wivh evefy prospect 
that the recent gloomy forebodings would 
find contradiction in a pea^eiul ending. 
Glorious weather ushered in the beginning 
of the celebrations, and all factories, shops 
and offices of .every description were 
closed. The streets were crowded from 
early in the morning with gaily dressed 
people and itroops. Children everywhere 
enjoyed themselves in the warm sunshine. 
The presence of numerous patrols of Cos
sack caval.y and infantry were the only 
reminder of lurking danger.

No untoward incident was reported until 
afternoon. The first disturbances occurred 
between 1 and 2 o’clock p. m., when a pro
cession of several thousand workmen, 
carrying red flags, marched along Zelaxna 
street. The demonstration was quite order
ly, and proceeded without molestation for 
some distance. Suddenly several squadrons 
of Uhlans appeared, but without interfer
ing with the procession, and took up a 
position along the sidewalks, while the 
wo i km en passed through the fines.
Thirty-one Killed.

behind a wall at a patrol, which immedi
ately opened fire on the passing crowds, 
killing or wounding twenty fîersons.

The first bomb throwing occurred at 9.35 
o’clock tonight, when a bomb was thrown 
into a Cossack patrol near the Vienna 
station. Three Cossacks and one police
man were killed, and two ladies who were 

•leaving the station at the time were severe
ly wounded by (the explosion of the bomb. 
Cossacks and infantry fired a number of 
volleys, and it is re orted that many per- J 
sons were killed or wounded. Troops sur
rounded the whole ne ghborhood. It. has 
been impossible up to the pr sent time? to 
secure accurate information as to the casu
alties in this affair.
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froi/Hicago, May 1.—Conditions in the
enn

He Is Not Willing to Risk All on First 
Throw of Dice

Miss Mae Wood, Who Was Jilted by New York’s Republican 
“Boss,” Brings Suit for Conspiracy Against President’s 
Secretary and Others in High Positions for Forcing the 
Documents from Her—Stock Market Rallies and Closes 
Strong After Unsteady Opening.

he declared that the police would not be 
permitted to authorize the carrying of 

by anyone whether in the employ
ment of the Employers’ Teaming Associa
tion or affiliated with the strikers. ‘

Chief of Police O’Neill, however, de
clared that if the employers armed their 
men, the police could not legally interfere, 
as long as the weapons were not 
oe&led.

“There is ; no law against the carrying 
of weapons \jn the open,” the chief de
clared. “If the men keep the weapons in 
full view the police cannot interfere. 
There is a law against shooting within the 
city limits, and also a law against brand
ishing a weapon in a threatening manner 
and both of these laws will be strictly en
forced.”

Five men wore seriously hurt during the 
fights today They are:

Otto Helmler, shot in the leg
C. F. Ingalls, non-union teamsters, beat

en.
Join Williams, non-union teamster, 

beaten.
William Crockett, non-union teamster, 

clubbed and stoned until insensible.
Charles Kullett, non-union teamster, 

beaten.
All will recover.
The Employers’ Association this after

noon informed the five largest team own
ing companies that if coal was not deliv
ered, all of their contracts would be can
celled at once and they would not be re
newed at any time hereafter, strike or no 
strike. The team owners agreed to make 
the deliveries as demanded.

The union labor leaders who were in
dicted last Saturday appeared at the crim
inal court building today and gave bonds 
in the sum of $1,500 each.

■listers’ strike were worse today than at 
A preceding time. The strikers were in 

ier mood, and the rioting was more 
n and violent and the attacks on non

men more frequent and daring than 
1 , any time since the beginning of the 

•ike.
fhe chief cause for the increased -belli- 

=~-~ ~ ency on the part of the strikers and 
VX7AN dr friends is the fact that the Employ
ai ST**’ Teaming Association today brought 
o£ce, ’ W men into Chicago to take the places 
bert W strikers and 500 more are said to be 
st- j0,„w on the way. These men will receive 

.6 full pay of union men and it has been 
M* aranteed to them that their positions 
end ill be permanent.
cards Tomorrow on every wagon of the Em- aplcui 
tlsing 
e yea
daymen.€xp6ri -e
lars. idiness which non-union men, particu- 
Cano'" f], negroes, have used revolvers.
----  'A number of strike breakers have been
W7 rreeted on a charge of carrying conceal- 
pl, t, 1 weapons ajd itoday the attorneys of 
low. he Employers Teaming Association call-
------ ' on Chief of Police O’Neill and asked
QALt their men had not the right to carry 
? ipons provided they were held in open
DpOClcU
Fruits,
eral ln- law against it, and arrangements were 

>mptiy made by the employers to em-
partli

arms
FRt

Japan Will Try to Effect a Great 
Offensive and Defensive Alli
ance With Great Britain—Little 
Chance of Alliance With Enemy 
Says Mikado’s Financial Agent

I

con-

tortiliomas C. Platt, of New York, was 
the central and most conspicuous figure. 
Miss Wood was formerly a practising at
torney in Omaha, a nd she acts as her own 
attorney in this. care.

In her petition Miss Wood alleges that 
the three distinguished defendants con
spired to obtain possession of, and actual
ly did obtain possession of, certain letters 
and manuscripts belonging to her which 
she was preparing to use in a book to be 
entitled The Love Affairs of a Boss. The 
letters which she alleges the defendants ob
tained possession of were, she affirms, let
ters written to her by Senator Platt. She 
alleges that the letters and manuscripts 

obtained from her by unfair means,

(From Our Own Correspondent. )
New York, May 1—“I expect to take 

luncheon at the White House this after
noon and shall have to endure that .bulldog 
grin for an hour.”

This is an expression from one of the 
letters alleged to have been written by 
Senator T. C. Platt to Miss Mae Wood, 
a pretty girl emplq^ of the post office de
partment at. Washington. One can see a 
perceptible hardening of President Roose
velt's amiable smile as he reads the char
acterization of it by the senior senator 
from New York.

When it was announced some two years 
ago that Senator Platt was about to wed 
Mrs. Lillian Janeway,Miss Wood was much 
annoyed. She announced that an error 
had been made. Senator Platht was going 
to be married, all right enough, she said, 
but the happy bride-to-be was not Mrs. 
Jàneway, but Miss Mae Wood. The sen
ator, however, married Mrs. Jameway, a 
few days ahead of the time announced, it 
is true,, and Miss Woofi relapsed into 
quietude.
Sues for Conspiracy.

The young lady now comes forward 
with a suit for “conspiracy” against Robt. 
J. Wynne, who was then in charge of the 
post office department from which she 
drew pay, who is now consul-general at 
London, William Loeb, President Roose
velt’s private secretary, and one J. Martin 
Miller.

Her idea seems to be that she sold out 
too cheaply. She had certain letters, she 
mye, and Wynne, Loeb and Miller got 
them away from her. Miller is well known 
in certain circles of free-lance newspaper 
writers. It is interesting to note that he 
has been appointed United States consul 
to Aix-LaChapelle. Miss Wood would 
say that this was his reward from Platt.

It is also interesting to note, that about 
the time this alleged “rape of the letters” 
was committed, President Roosevelt was 
particularly anxious to conciliate Senator 
Platt. It may also 'be noted that Loeb is 
also Roosevelt’s very confidential secre
tary, that Wynne has been appointed to 
the most lucrative gift in the consular 
service, after having been acting post mas
ter general, and also, for purposes of rec
ord, that everybody concerned denies 
everything that Mias Wood says.

A despatch from Omaha, in which Miss 
Wood’s story is given in detail, is in part 
as follows :—
. A petition was filed in district court here 
today in a suit for $35,000 damages, where
in ex-Postmaster-General Robert J. 
Wynne, now consul-general to London; 
William Loeb, secretary to President 
Roosevelt, and J. Martin Miller, consul to 
Aix-la-Cbapelle, in Rhenish Germany, are 
named as defendants, and Mae C. Wood is 
named as plaintiff. Miss Wood was for
merly a clerk in the post office department 
at Washington, and is the young woman 
who recently won so much na^riety in 
connection with a love affair and a threat
ened breach of promise suit wherein Sena-

1 .New York, May I.—Korekiego Takashi, 
financial agent of the Japanese government 
who arrived from London yesterday after 
negotiating the; recent Japanese war loan, 
said today that Admiral Togo would not 
offer battle to the Russian fleet because he 
had too much at stake and was not willing 
to risk all on the first throw of the dice.

In his opinion it he most important mat
ter under consideration by the Japanese 
statesmen is it he enlarging of the scope of 
the alliance now existing between Japan 
and Great Britain. He considers Russia 
will be so weakened by the war that its 
influence in the Far East will not be ser
iously considered for ten years.

When he was asked if he thought there 
was any possibility of an alliance between 
Russian and Japan for the imposing the 
Munroe doctrine in the Far East he re
plied:

“That is a French idea, which has been 
given birth owing to the alarm felt by 
the French over the encroachment of the 
emperor of Germany in China. Of douree, 
there is nothing preposterous about the 
idea of such an alliance, but at present 
the Japanese statesmen are considering 
the ways and. means of effecting a great 
offensive and defensive alliance with Great 
Britain.”

1Many More Victims.
At 10.45 o'clock p. m. disturbances brokç 

out at the Zombowkowski gate, across the 
Vistula river. A groat crowd had assem
bled there, threatening the troops, when 
hussars fired upon the crowd and killed 
four and wounded

oyers’ Teaming Association a rifle will be 
"ried in open view. During the last 
ok there has been much complaint on 

part of strike sympathizers of the
_____ ■______ many others. ,

In Jeroeolini street a man fired into a 
patrol from the roof of a house, but with
out result.

It was reported by telephone from Lodz 
this afternoon that a crowd there had 
stoned a military patrol, whereupon the 
soldiers fired and killed itwo men and 
wounded a boy.

Later a similar scene occurred in Balueki 
square, in Lodz, when two persons were 
killed.

In Lodz at 9 o’clock tonight a bomb was 
thrown at a patrol, but it was not effect
ive. The patrol fired into the crowd and 
killed three and wounded two perrons.

Then a company of infantry approached A student who was distributing procla- 
from the front, and immediately the caval- mations in Wola, a suburb of Warsaw, to
ry charged into the procession, driving it night, was killed by a patrol, 
with the flats of their swords into a dis- In Nawrot street tonight, a patrol killed 
organized mass. When the cavalry with- a woman.
drew the infantry fired a volley, whereupon Today’s bloodshed is likely to very seri- 
the demonstrators turned and fled. The ously affect the situation and may cause 
infantry continued to discharge volleys in- a general strike. The temper of the peo- 
to the retreating, shrieking multitude, pie is to white heat, and there is Much 
Thirty-one persons were killed, and many apprehension regarding the possible ^events 
wounded, and of the latter it is believed of May 5, the Utth anniversary of the 
that fifteen will die.

The shooting is described as having been 
quite unprovoked. It has arouse i the most ways occur, 
intense indignation among all classes in Tonight there is every indication of 
Warsaw. Many of those who were killed trouble.
or wounded were-shot in the back, showing Only passenger trains are leaving Wor
th at -they were rumring away wnen they) saw tonigh't; and those are crowded' witJf '“ 
wfere struck.

Another terrible scene was enacted at 5 
o’clock p. m., at the corner of Zelota and 
Sosnore streets, when workmen fired from

-i

were
and she asks that she be given judgment 
against the defendants in the sum of $35,- 
000.

I

w. Chief O’Neill replied that there was
Meanwhile, the phrase of the senior 

New York senator, enduring the presi
dent’s bull-dog grin for an hour, sticks in 
the popular fancy, and there are many 
who sympathize with the septuagenarian 
statesman’s preference for an hour’s com
pany with a bright, pretty girl rather than 
an hour’s endurance of “that bull-dog 
grm.”

rifles on all (their wagons.
More than 1,400 rifles were purchased

----- oday and during the latter part of the
TLTÏ ifternoon a
^ hrough the streets with a rifle lying across 
(enc he knees of the driver and his assistant. 

When Mayor Dunne was informed that 
rifles would be carried by non-union men,

number of wagons went

pin

i
Stock Market Rallies.

Stocks made a partial recovery today of 
the ground lost in the concentrated decline 
that set in at the middle of last week and 
that was, indeed, continued during the first 
hour of trading today. The remaining four 
hours of the opening session of the new 
week constituted, however, a period that 
afforded some substantial grounds for en
couragement to those who might be hung 
up with stocks at tfe prices that obtained 
before the recent slump. The bulk of the 
day’s recovery was made by 1 o’clock this 
afternoon, but in the subsequent dealings 
several issues made satisfactory additions 
to the earlier rise, and although thçre was 
considerable taking of profits on stocks 
bought at the low prices for a turn, tire 
market closed strong and not for from the 
best prices of the day. The total transac
tions aggregated 1,615,700 shares.

It did not appear in the news develop
ments that there was any special reason 
for considering that even at the low levels 
reached this morning, stocks could be re
garded as on the bargain counter. If, so 
Wall street argued, they were very much 
too high, only ten points higher up, they 
could not be considered cheap at any fig
ures that prevailed today. Consequently 
when it became apparent that foreign and 
local banking houses were buying, the 
market steadied, and when the informa
tion was extdhied in well-informed, quar
ters that the same kind of buying had 
been going on all through the break in cer
tain issues, notably Union 'Pacific, Copper, 
Reading, St. Paul and the Steel shares, 
the street began to believe that possibly 
certain developments had taken place out
side of the stock exchange, or were .likely 
to take place, which would .tend to en
hance greatly the value of these securi
ties, and of securities in general, in which 
event they were, of course, bargains at 
the days’ low level.

KING EDWARD HAIG 
GOOD TIME IN PARIS.

:
proclamation of the Polish constitution, 
when disturbances and demonstrations al-WITH FORGERY f

BRITAIN WILLr
t ■
j Went to the Races Yesterday, and in 

the Evening Attended the Theatre.
” M,alter Taylor, Formerly of American 
-— J House, Said to Have Cashed 

Bad Cheque
SUPPORT FRANCE refugees and manned by officials of the 

engineering department, all the engine 
drivers, firemen and porters having quit 
work.

Paris, May 1.—The King was an inter
ested spectator of the races at St. Cloud 
today, where he occupied a private tribune 
and strolled about the paddock with turf 
celebrities. His majesty’s presence was 
quite unexpected and therefore no special 
card was prepared, the races being (the 
usual daily runs, the chief feature being 
the “Prix Le Roi Soleil,” in which Mr. 
Vanderbilt’s Bengal was pitted against 
nine popular French runners. After the 
races hie majesty returned in a motor oar 
to Paris. #

Tonight the King will be present at a 
performance of “Le Duel” at the theatre 
Français. This is not a gala event ae the 
King earnestly desires to remain incog
nito. He says h^intends to be a frequent 
visitor ito Paris if lie is permitted to 
mingle unnoticed amid the throngs in the 
same manner as some of .the minor mon- 
archs of Europe.

- > George Cameron Committed for 
Stealing Twelve Cents—Monc
ton Racing Association Made 

- b« ’ 31 f500 Last Year—Death of E.
M. Bstey at Montreal.

MURDER IN QUEBEC MEMBER FOR GALWAY 
LUMBER WOODS NOT ALLOWED TO SPEAK

Paris, May 1.—The British minister to 
Morocco, Gerard A. Lowther, in the 
course of an interview with the Temps’ 
correspondent at Tangier today, made the 
first! official declaration that the purpose 
of his visit ito Fez is to support the French 
policy in Xtprocco. He said:

“My mission will not be merely to draw 
up a protocol. It will embrace also the 
questions under that clause of the Franco- 
British accord in which the two govern
ments mutually engage to lend their dip
lomatic support to the execution of that 
convention. My government is all the 
more desirous to fulfill this dutÿ since the 
French proposition submitted to the Sul
tan of Morrocco strictly conforms to the 
spirit of the accord of April 8, -threatening 
the interest of no third power, guarantee
ing the security of Morocco and providing 
for the gradual development of the coun
try without sudden transition.”

Mr. Lowther*3 statement controverts 
the view of the German -official press that 
he goes to Fez merely to present his cre- 
den ia’s and is in line with the under- 
s anding oï the officials here concerning the 
purpose of his visit.

y i .
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I Napoleon Welsh Shot Down by Com

panion as Result of Quarrel—The 
Murderer Escaped.

May 1.—(Special)—Walter
of the Ameri-

V Irish Police Interfered With Two At
tempts of Mr. Devlin

t Monoton,
©. Taylor, formerly manager 
^ can Hotel of this city, was arrested this 
j afternoon charged with forging a cheque, 
j* The name forged was Margaret Wallace, 
c ^ formerly proprietor of the American, 

* who is at present in Sydney. The cheque 
was drawn on the Royal Bank for $4.80 
and was cashed by Charles McGinn,

f Ottawa, May 1—(Special)—With a bul
let through his head, Napoleon Welsh, 
riv,rman, lies dead at a lu ber shanty on 
Stag Creek, ten mties west oi Low vmage, 
on the Gatineau Vadey railway.

The story that reached the city today is 
that Welsh was shot by a fellow-nverman 
named Calixte Charron, as the result of a 
quarrel.

Welsh and Charron are said to have 
had a dispute at their work during the 
day and on Saturday, and the present in
formation is that when the men were on 
their way home to the shanty to supper at Irish constabulary had been drafted into 
0 o’clock Charron came behind Welsh on j the tQwn tQ event Charlea Devlin, M- 
the road and shot h;m li\ m the rear.
Welsh, hearing the steps, turned his head ?• for Galway from addressing two meet- 
partly to see who was coming. He received “8*. which had been prucla.med by Dub- 
a rifle ball through the temple and fell bn cas le lue police called at -Mr. Dev- 
dead. The ball entered one side of his b-ts hotel and wished to read the pro

clamation. Mr. Devlin dee med to re
ceive them.

“Yesterday, Messrs. Devlin and Hig-

i Finally at Dunmore the Former 
Oanadian Got a Hearing-Pres
ident of Grand Trunk and C. P. 
R. Bound for This Country on 
Same Steamer.

mer-
tchant. /

Mrs. Wallace had no account at the 
Royal Bank and when the cheque was 

.ken to the bank of Montreal the name 
f. -waa pronounced a forgery and Taylor’s 
, < arrest followed. He will be brought 'be-

*
No More Canal Toll Collectors.

Ottawa, May I.—(Special) —Word has 
gone forth that the collectors on the canals 
are to go. Some will be superannuated at 
once and others will be retired on July 1st. 
The saving accomplished will amount to 
$40,000. The collectors are no longer need
ed owing to the abolition of canal tolls.

Montreal, May 1.—(Special)—A special 
London cable says: “There was great ex
citement m Tuam Saturday, as 300 Royal

7 ' fore the police magistrate tomorrow.
I The report that Geo. Cameron charged 
t ; with stealing twelve cents from two small 
m boys had been dismissed was incorrect. 
Al .Cameron, this afternoon, was brought be

fore Stipendiary Kay and committed for 
trial. •

The Moncton Exhibition Association 
held its annual meeting tonight. The race 

Z ' meets last year were very successful,show- 
a ing a profit of nearly $1,500. R. Clark, 
1< Senator MoSweeney, E. C. Cole, C. W • 
* Robinson, F. W. Sumner were elected di- 

"ctore for ensuing year.
The death occurred at Irish town yes- 

f terday of Mra. Timothy Murray, aged 
< 94 years. .

Word was received here this evening of 
1 the death of Mrs. Estey at Montreal. De

ceased was the widow of E. M. Estey,who 
"was formerly a well known drug mer- 
-tbant in this city. One son, Roy, attend

it McGill College, survives.

NAN PATTERSON CASE TO JURY TODAY
head and came out at the other.

Other rivermen were ahead on the road.
They are said to have turned back at the I 
sound of the rifle shot and fount) Charron 8>™ attempted to hold a meetmg at Car- 
standing over Wel-h’a body with the rifle rowkeel out on arriving at ihe place 
in hie hand, but the news so far to hand , f^nd *e road blocked by a cordon of 
does not say whether Charron escaped; ; Poboe Mr. Higgms attempted to 'break 
but it seems likely he did, as Sheriff ' through and was roughly handled by the 
Wright drove up yesterday to the scene pohee Mr. Devlin asked would he be 
and returned without hint. This morning allowed to pass but was refused permis- 
the sheriff and High Constable Groulux, of sum Imally Mr. Devin advised the

people to retire to Dunmore wnvre a 
meeting was hell tri hou interference.

“Among the passengui-s sailing tomor
row on the steamship Carona, for Canada 
via New York, were Sir Charles Rivers 
Wilson and Sir Thomas Shaughneasy.”

«WYE* LEVY.
Dcm .amswer.

THAT- I OBJECT 
TO 17
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o Hull, went to Low on the Gatineau tram.
rj /
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TO THE SENATE,zT*

ÎCTRICAL STORM 
f STRIKES HALIFAX

CORONER'S VERDICTJ, \
XIl < à Ottawa, May 1.—(Special)—It is under

stood ha. Hon. William Ross ex-M. P., 
will be appointed 'to the senate, vice Mr. 
Currie of Windsor (N. S.), who declined 
the appointment.

Mr. Roes was in political life for many 
He was minister of militia in the

IN STEEVES' -MURDER#
s: /

Thei; er and Lightning Followed by 
YOU ail and Rain Last Night-Steamer 

who tnelia Submerged,
in Uk.
OXE J

paid to der and lightning storm of the sea-son 
*d over tiie city about 7.30 this 
ccompanied first by hail, which after-
v turned 1» rain.

garner Amelia, ashore near Isaac’s 
Don - bor, is submerged' to the deck at high 

totiur V, and the cargo i= being discharged 
Addre -'tchoonere. Her bottom is badly dam- 

. fa the keel plates, keel and a large 
started. Two

Jury Found That Hillsboro Man Came 
to His Death at Hands of Person 
Unknown.

years.
Mackenzie government and for a long 
period filled the office of collector of cus
toms at Halifax. He represen ed Victoria, 
Cape Breton, in the last parliament He 
has many friends in Ottawa

THE OPPOSING LAWYERS AND THE ACCUSED PATTERSON WOMAN IN COURT
The least little hitch in the witness’ tes

timony, however, causes him to pace up 
and down the email space allotted to him 
inside the court rail, while anybody watch
ing hie strong hands can see the fingers 
twitching as if they would like to grasp 
tiie neck of the offending witness and give 
it a good shake.

It has been said that Mr. Rand is given 
to posing. If this is so he has assuredly 
been given a natural grace in spite of his 
large form. Assistant District Attorney 
Rand is every inch a man, no matter what 
his mannerisms may be. It is known that 
in spite of the fact that he is trying to 
send her to death, Nan Patterson admires 
his forceful bearing and fairness.

probable the case will go to the jury to
morrow afternoon.

New York, May 1—Continually twisting 
himself into a dozen different attitudes in 
as many minutes all the time during the 
court proceedings, William R. Rand, Jr., 
District Attorney Jerome’s bull-dog-1 ike 
assistant, who is prosecuting the Nan Pat
terson murder trial, daily shows the ner
vous effect of the strain to which he is 
subjected. As the trial goes on bis impa
tience appears to increase, although he is 
always ready to exchange good natured 
quiiis with the opposing counsel.

detail and declared not a word had been 
introduced which ehoaved any purpose on 
the part of Miss Patterson or her brother- 
in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. J. Mor
gan Smith, to threaten the life of Caesar 
Young. The suicide theory was strongly 
emphasized by Mr. Levy who soouted the 
idea that a girl would be able to make such 
an assault on a trained athlete like Young. 
He also ridiculed the idea that Miss Pat
terson should have chosen a crowded pub
lic street as a place for murder when she 
had so many opportunities to attack 
Young wffiere there would be little danger 
of detection.

Arsistynt District Attorney Rand will 
close for the people tomorrow and it is

New York, May 1—“This case is one of 
deliberate murder or suicide. * There can 
-be no manslaughter -about it. There 
should be no compromise verdict. She is 
cither guilty of murder in the first degree 
or not at all.”

With these significant words, Abraham 
Ivevy, counsel for Nan Patterson, brought 
to a close this afternoon his five hours' ar
gument in defense of the former chorus 
girl, charged with the murder of Caesar 
Young.

During the long argument, 
son faced the jury unflinchingly. The 
court room was crowded throughout the 
day, most of the attendants being

Mr, Levy reviewed all the testimony in

Portland, Me., May 1—-The coroner’s 
jury tonight reported a verdict that John 
F. Steeves, of Hillsboro, came to his death 
at the hands of some person to the jury 
unknown.

; "tiifax, May 1-XSpecial)—The first

IONIAN AT QUEBEC
WITH 1400 ABOARD Halitax and Southwestern Route

Oitawa, May 1—(Special)—MacKenzie & 
Mann were here today having a conference 

Quebec, May l—(Special)—Allan S. 6. with some of the Nova Scotia représenta 
Ionian, from Liverpool, with mails and fives in regard to the route o& the Halifax 
nearly 1.400 passengers, arrived in port to- a,ad Stmthwestern road. They want to run 
night. The Ionian ia the first arrival from inward to Milton, while there are strong 
the sea this season, representations to keep nearer the sty)re.

X

1

^ ‘umber of rivets 
! — .■ rful pumps are being sent down by the 

Learner City of Ghent, which sails in the 
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Mr and Mrs. O. Welling, of Shellac Cape, WiUiameon at St. John and proceed to 

were" tn Fenobiquie last Je®^v®!^eD<ïî.g ■£* the weet with him.

EBHH$y&FF JtiïMf*ïA KM*wfesss
netting friends in town, returned on Satur- t0 spen(j hls Easter vacation

her home in Halifax. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. G. McKenzie, of
M St. John west, spent the Easter holidays

with Mr. and Mrs. James Troy.
Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Roy and Miss 

Jessie Roy went to Moncton on Wednes
day morning to be present at a very in
teresting event.

Rev. George and Mrs. Harrison and 
Mies Annie Harrison left by the Maritime 
Express on Thursday morning for Sawyer- 
ville (P. Q), where they intend to remain 
for some time. During their residence of 
nearly fifteen years in town the family 
have made many friends ; but it was in 
the congregation of the Methodist church 

The of which Mr. Harrison was pastor during 
the first three years of their fetay here 
that their worth was most known and 
felt. Ait a very pleasant congregational 
social, held in the vestry of the Methodist 
church on Monday evening, Mrs. Harri
son was given tangible proof of the esteem 
and appreciation of their friends.

H. Cochran, of CampbelLton, was In town 
on Tuesday. .

The Misses Gee, and Miss Lawson, of Mt.
Allison College, spent the holidays at Bay- 
field (IN. B.L the guests of Rev. and Mrs.
Lawson, Methodist parsonage.

C. N. Beal, of St. John, is in town this
Mies Winnie Harper spent Sunday in 

Port Elgin.
Miss Daldn, of the Ladles' College, was the 

Byron Atkinson, Amherst, on
SlMlto7Hattie Ramsay, of the High School 
staff, spent the holidays in Amherst 

E. W. Dow and R. W. Wheeler, of Mt.
Allison University, were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Walter Tenant, of Amherst, on 
Sunday. „ ,, . -Miss Caron, of Mt. Allison College staff, 
spent Easter at the Methodist parsonage,
Rale Verte, the guests of Rev, and Mrs.
Thompson.

C. C. Avard, editor of Tribune, and Mrs.
Avard were in Moncton on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Leaman Dixon spent Sun
day in Moncton, the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
I. F. Avard.

J. H. Wiggins and Norman Fawoeot were 
in Amherst on Saturday.

H. Par lee, barrister of Sussex, spent Sun
day in town. , ._

A bachelors ball will be given at the 
Brunswick House on Thursday evening. The 
patronesses are Mrs. A. B. Copp, Mrs. J.
W. S. Black, Mrs. Thos. Murray and Mrs.
Thos. Estabrook.

Messrs. Goodwin and Oopp, the east ward 
aldermen, entertained the aldermariic candi
dates to an oyster supper at the Sackvllle 
restaurant on Tuesday evening.

Miss Eliza Avard spent the Easter holi
days in Amherst, the guest of Mrs. W. F.
Donkin.

Fred Rainnle has purchased a residence 
on Weldon street and will remove hls fam
ily from Sydney (C. B.) next month.

Dr. B. C. Borden, of Mt Allison Ladles 
College, spent Easter Sunday at hls old 
home, Avondale (N. S.) ^

Mrs. Silae James has bought from Copp 
Bros, a house on Squire street.

Grover Lewis and Harold Hunton, of the 
Royal Bank, spent Easter in St. John.

Mrs. Wilbur Turner returned to her home 
at Port Elgin today, after an extended visit 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. George.
She was accompanied by her sister, Miss 
Margaret George.

Mrs. Silas James and Mrs. Edna James 
spent the Easter holidays at Dorchester, the 
guests of Rev. and Mrs. Manaton, Method
ist parsonage. _ _ . ...

Miss Gertrude Blanche, of Sackvllle, Is 
visiting friends In Amherst 

H, Rackman and F. McFadgeon, of the 
University, spent Sunday In Amherst 

Miss Florence Tuttle, of Boston, was called 
here this week on account of the death of 
her brother, Edgar Tuttle.

James C. Avard, of Moncton, spent Good 
Friday in town, . t

Miss Frances Brownell spent the holidays 
at her home In Jollcure. :

On account of the Increasing attendance 
at the University the fourth story of the 
residence, now unfinished, will be completed 
the coming summer and prepared for the 
reception of students at the commencement 
of the ensuing term. This will give ac
commodation to thirty additional students.
The grounds In front of the residence will 
be improved this spring by grading and set
ting out ornamental trees.

F. A. Dixon, principal of High School, €cj appropriate sermons 
Xre he* aSSKl nXWS evening. Soles were sung attoth serri^s 
era’ association. —in the morning by Mrs. bteeves, and in

Mise Josephine Crane has recovered from tbe evening by Miss Nellie Aheain. The 
a E B^A^'s^Easter at Putitcodiac. church was decorated with flowers and 

Miss Edith Clare spent the holidays at looked very nice.
Moncton. , .. u+ Rev. H. Johnson, pastor, occupied the
Allison T'lundV'at & pulpit of the Methodist church both nrorn-
Ladies’ College. Miss Cook now occupies jng and evening. The choir rendered ap- 
a position on the teaching staff at Truro propria.te music, an anthem was sung in 
Norma^Sehool. ^ Q steadmau are receiving in the evening, Miss Bessie Crocker tak- 
congratulatlons upon the arrival of a eon. ;ng the solo. The church was very taste-

lient, J. M. Glendening; recording secretary, jpg the Easter holidays at her home re-
J. S. Smiley, ’06; turned to Sackvllle on Monday.2™r08 H- Iriah- °8' llbr*ri“1 C" N" Miss Addie Stable, who spent the East- 

Miss Blanche McLeod returned Tuesday er at home has returned to her
,T™„T,9mtnht of the standard school in Blackville.
Manufacturing ' Co., spent Easter at Hall- Mr. George Dalton left on Monday for 
fax. Moncton, where he has accepted a posi-
edMïrora^a,aTtr^ tien with the E G Colter «"spent
other American cities. Miss Came Jardine, of Rexton, spent

Mr. Dean, of Mt. Allison University, spent .. Easter holidays in town, the guest of 
the Easter holidays at Port Elgin. ,Elizabeth Slddall spent Sunday In Mies Crocker. „ ,

Mis. W. A. Lonchie left on Monday 
night for Montreal to visit her sister, Mrs. 
C. Venables, who is ill.

Miss Iris Fish, who was home for 
Easter, returned to the U. N. B., Fred
ericton, . yesterday morning.

iMigq I. Leighton has returned to Dor
chester after spending the Easter holidays 
at home.

Mr. Hambly, of Toronto, spent Easter 
with friends in town.

Miss May Williston, who is attending 
“Edgehill,” Windsor, went to Halifax for 
the Easter holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Shaw have returned 
from a visit to friends in St. John.

Mr. Graham Jardine, of the Royal 
Bank, spent Easter at his home in Rex-

spending several days in Moore’sare
Mills.

Mr. George Paterson, Salmon River, is 
in town.

Mr. W. Kingman, New York, was in 
town last week.

Mr. Riley, St. Stephen, spent several 
days in town this week.

Miss Rae Weatherhead, Portage, attend
ed the dance in Kertson’e hall on Tuesday

FROM ALL OVER
NEW BRUNSWICKli

day last to 
Mr. O. M. Melanson was 

Monday.
Messrs.__ Schwartz and Allen, of Moncton,
Mr. VT dRrlnflumphrey, of Halifax,

BPm£ an*™ rSdien spent Sunday In
MM°ss>IGertrude Evans was in Moncton on 
Wednesday, attending the funeral of the late
Mrs. H. Tait ._„Special music was rendered in the various 
churches on Sunday last. A number of eo.os 
were heard to good advantage. In the Free- 
byterian church Mrs. A. J. Webster sang 
On the Resurrection Morn, Miss Webster
°"steamship Princess made the first trip of 
the season between Summerslde and Point du 
chene on Thursday of this week. A num- 

on board.

guest of Mrs.
were

evening.
Miss Emeline Mulherrin Gillespie is the 

guest of heir sister, Mrs. S. Bradley.
Miss Mamie Horseman iSpent Easter with 

her parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. Horseman.
Mies Laura McCormac is visiting Mrs. 

J. K. Butterfield.
The Presbyterian Sewing Circle met at 

the home of the president, Miss Mary J. 
Stroup, on Wednesday afternoon to discuss 
plans for a fancy sale and supper in the 
near future.

Miss Jennie Clair, who has been nurs
ing Mrs. Chas. Henderson, will return to 
her home in Woodstock.

Rev. Mr. J. R. Hopkins, Red Rapids, 
held Easter service in the church on Sun
day last.

A septette consisting of Mr. J. L. White, 
tenor, Mr. Fred Dixon, bass, Mr. George 
Bradley, baritone, and Mr. Will Wilson, 
alto, Mrs. Fred Dixon, soprano, Miss 
Bertha Smith, alto, Mrs. Bradley, so
prano, beautifully rendered Christ the Lord 
is Risen at the evening service in the 
Presbyterian church on Easter Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. G. DeeBrieay are 
receiving congratulations on the arrival of 
a daughter.

Mise Estelle Curlees, who has been ser
iously ill, is able to be out.

Mr. Alex. Miller departed on Monday 
for his home in Intervale (N. H.) Mr. 
Miller spent the greater part of the win
ter here and made many friends, who will 
miss him much.

Mrs. Orrin Davis spent Easter in Lime
stone.

Mr. Angus McLeod opened his soda 
foilntain and ice cream parlor on Satur
day last.

Mrs. Hugh Taylor entertained a few 
friends in honor of Mr. Harry Taylor, on 
Wednesday evening last.

Gillespie are visiting friends in New York

Mr. George Wilson has been in town this 
week, having returned from a business trip 
in Quebec.

Mr. Jame» L. Thompson, sr., has return
ed from Boston.

Mr. Walter Ganong, who spent the past 
week with his mother, Mrs. James Gan
ong, has returned to his duties as instruc
tor at the University of Maine at Oruono 
(Me.)

Mrs. McLean and Miss Bessie McLean 
have been guests of Mrs. James Foster, 
Duke street, for several days.

Mies Pearl Murchie’s friends were pleas
ed to see her home for the Easter vaca
tion. Miss Murchie is a pupil at Sackville, 
Mount Allison College.

Mrs. Samuel McCurdy and her son, 
Howard, went to Boston on Monday to 
consult a physician in regard to her son s 
health.

Mrs. C. W. Young, accompanied by her 
daughters, 4 the Misses Rhoda and Georgie 
Young are* visiting Boston. They will also 
spend some time in New York state be
fore they return.

Miss Mary Stuart went to Montreal on 
Thursday evening to consult the famous 
oculist, Dr. Builer, in regard to the con
dition of her eyes.

Mies Lou Grimmer entertained some 
young lady friends at tea at Mrs. Lyford s 
Tae Parlors on Saturday evening last.

drive to

Dr. Robert Thompson spent his holidays 
with friends at. Shediac.

Mrs. Forester MctLean and Miss Bessie 
McLean ere visiting in St. Stephen and 
Calais.

Mias Nan Dibbiee, who is a Éludent at 
Normal School, Fredericton, was at home 
for Easter.

Miss Mary L. Glidden, of Houlton, is 
the guest of her cousin, Miss Mabel Glad
den.

Mrs. Allan Smith spent a few days of 
last week in St. John.

Mr. C. A. Peabody spent Easter at Mus
quash.

Mis. E. S. Kirkpatrick spent Monday in 
Hartland.

Mrs. Baird, of Andover, was a guest in 
town last week.

Mr. W. E. Malloy, of St. Andrews, has 
been visiting friends about Woodstock for 
the past week. , .

Miss Gertrude O’Brien, manual training 
teacher, spent the Easter vacation at her 
home in Fredericton.

Mrs. 0. C. Jones, of the British Bank. 
St. John, was in town for the holidays, the 
guest of his aunt, Miss Katherine Cowan.

Mrs. A. Davidson, of Kincardine, spent 
Sunday with Mrs. D. McKendrick.

Mrs. J. W. Houlton, of Houlton (Me.), 
spent last week with her mother, Mrs. T. 
E. Smith.

Mrs. Hugh Davis spent Sunday at De-

Frank Smith, M. P. P., of Florence- 
ville, was in town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. William Loane, of Ash
land (Me.), spent Sunday in town.

Mr. George Clarke, of Fredericton, was 
at home for the holidays.

Mrs. James Peabody was in St. Stephen 
for Easter.

Rev. J. H. A. Anderson, of Florence- 
ville, was in town last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarke, of Perth, are visit
ing Mrs. Clark’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
N. Scott.

Mr. and Mis. C. F. K. Dihblee ’ enter
tained a large number of their young 
friends last evening at a delightful drive
WMr. Xf" Tilley spent a few days of last 
week in St. John.

Mr. W. R. Snow was a recent viator in
Andover. _ ,, „

Mr. M. McManus and Mias McManus 
left this week for a visit to Boston.

Mr. J. A. Lindsay will leave next week 
for a trip to California.

Mr. J. S. Knowles, of Gripsack, was m 
town last week.

Mr. Murray Mansfield, of the People s 
Bankj Hartland, spent Easter with his 
father, Mr. Robert Mansfield.

ST. ANDREWS.
Bt. Andrews, April 26—Easter Sunday 

(Wee observed in the different churches 
with special music and floral decorations. 
A* All Saints church the chancel pre* 
seated a very pleasing appearance, being 
decked with many beautiful potted plants 

;v palms. The music was especially fine, 
i particularly the anthem, Why Seek Ye the 
s' living Among the Dead? and the Te Deuni 

by Simper. Mr. Henry Town, of Trinity 
church choir, St. John, assisted. In the 
evening Rev. R. J. Cougford preached an 
eloquent discourse, taking for his text the 
iwordis of the anthem. The Easter offer
ings amounted to about $100.

«In the Methodist church the special 
music by the choir was finely rendered, 
in the anthem special mention might be 
made of the solo parts taken by Mies F. 
Hibbard and -Miss Town. Miss Winifred 
Maloney sang a solo which was most pleas
ing. A trio, by Mrs. Trueman, Miss Ma
loney and Mr. Wiley also gave much pleas-

ber 6t passengers were 
Northumberland Is not expected to run be
fore next week. . „ . ..........Miss Birdie (Milne spent Easter with friends

Minnie Weldon left this week to visit 
friends in Yarmouth.Mrs. James Webster Is spending some time 
in Moncton, the guest of her daughter, Mrs.
FM?sb Mary Weldon will leave this week for 
Musquash, to be absent until July.

Miss Edna Pickasd, who has been spend
ing the Easter holidays in town at the home 
of her mother, returned to her school, Scotch 
Settlement, this week. .Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Tait were in Amherst 
during the week.

FREQERICTON.,

Fredericton, April 26—The marriage of 
Mica Edith, second daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. John R. (McConnell, of (Marysville, to 
(Mr. Harry Pope, of St. John, is being 
solemnized this evening at the home of the 
bride’s parents.

Messrs. J. Cowan and W. H. Millican, 
of St. John, are here for the wedding.

Mrs. T. Car let on Allen, Mrs. INorton- 
Taylor, Mre. George Y. Dibblee, Mrs. J. 
A. Gregory, Mrs. Snowball, the (Misses 
Snowball and Mias Marsh have gone to

NEWCASTLE.
Newcastle, April 27—The Easter ser- 

well attended in all the cburch-Mr. W. E. Mallory visited Woodstock 
t for a few days last week.

Mies Edna Bates, of St. John, was guest 
af her friend, Mies Lottie Hartt, for the 
(Master vacation.

air. Robert Clarke, student at U. N. B., 
spent the Easter holidays at his home
here.

iMia. (Hazel Grimmer visited relatives in 
Bt. Stephen for a few days lately.

> Mrs. J. Rariby Wren and Miss Bessie 
Clarke returned from St. John on- Wed
nesday.

vices were
-es here, and special pains had been taken 
to make the services as attractive as pos
sible. St. James Presbyterian church was 
beautifully decorated with flowers. Tim 
pastor, Rev. Henry Araott, conducted 
both services. In the morning service Mre. 
J. W. Miller sang Just for Today, and in 
the evening, Rock of Ages. In an Easter 
anthem rendered by the choir, Miss Olive 
Williams and Mr. M. Anderson sang the 
duet part.

In St. Andrew’s Episcopal church there 
communion service at 8 o’clock, morn

ing service at 11 o’clock, and evening ser
vice at 7 o’clock. At the evening service 
the choir rendered the anthem Christ is

Potted

St. John to attend the ball being given 
by Col. White, D. O. C., and Mrs. White, 
this evening.

Air. and Mrs. Wm. Gibson and family 
left today for St. John, where they will 
in future reside.

Mr. and (Mrs. J. Otty Morrell have 
moved to Fredericton and are located at 
Miss Allen’s, Waterloo Row.

Mrs. E. Byron Winslow and Miss Carrie 
Wonalow are in New York visiting Mrs. 
Winslow’s eon, Mr. Wentworth Winslow.

Mre. Aker ley y spending a few days in 
St. John visiting relatives.

(Recorder Colter and Mre. Colter spent 
the Easter holidays in St. John, guests of 
Dr. and Mre. Colter.

Mrs. Sherman and daughter, Miss Stella 
Sherman, and eon, Mr. L. S, Sherman, 
are enjoying a few weeks’ visit in New 
York.

Rev. J. H. McDonald is on a two weeks’ 
visit to Boston.

Mre. John Robinson, of Newcastle, is 
visiting Mrs. W. R. Robinson at the Bap
tist parsonage, Gibson.

Miss Alta Adams is in St. John visiting 
friends.

(Mrs. W. G. Scovil, of St. John, was 
spending Easter with friends here.

[Master De Avery West was the young 
host at a pleasant birthday party on 
Tuesday.

Friends here -were pleased to learn of 
the engagement of Miss Eleanor Rainsford, 
daughter of Mr. H. B. Rainsford, of this 
city, to (Mr. Smith, of Massachusetts.

Dr. and Mrs. Atherton left on Friday 
for tihe United States, the doctor to visit 
Baltimore, Mrs. Atherton will visit in 
New York until the doctor’s return.

-Mr. and Mrs. George Turton are rejoic
ing over the arrival of a young son in 
their home.

Rev. J. J. Teasdale, Mre. Teasdale and 
their daughter, Mrs. Letney left this even
ing for Petrolia (Out.). Mr. and [Mrs. 
Teasdale expect to be absent about a year.

Mr. and Mrs. Mamn, of Calais (Me.), 
are in the city and attended the Pope-iMc- 
Connell wedding.

Mrs. F. P. Shaw, of (Lowell (Mass.), 
and little son are visiting Mrs. Shaw’s 
mother, Mrs. James Gibson.

Mrs. Jones, of St. John, is visiting 
friends in Marysville.

Mrs. Pope, of St. John, is here to at
tend the marriage of her son, J. Harold 
Pope.

Fredericton, N. B-, April 28—(Special)— 
The equity appeal case of the Mineral 
Product Company vs. Continental Trust 
Company engaged the attention of the Su
preme Court all this afternoon and the 
argument was unfinished when the court 
adjourned at 6 o’clock. The attorney gen
eral and Ewing are supporting appeal.

Court will probably get 
through with the docket tomorrow:

This morning the court delivered the 
following judgments:

Fredericks vs. Gibson—New trial is to 
be granted unless the plaintiff consents to 
reduce the verdict to $312. In case of a 

trial the plaintiff is to have power

\ Mire Edith Steevens gave a 
Ingleside Camp, some eight miles from 
town, on Wednesday afternoon. There 

about thirty guests and the outingwere
was a most merry one.

Mr. Henry E. Hill has gone to Mon
treal for a few days’ visit.

Miss Newcombe of Woodstock, is the 
guest of Mrs. William R. Carson this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McAllister of 
New York city, who came to attend the 
funeral services of the late lamented Capt. 
Howard B. McAllister, have been guests 
of Mr. and Mre. John L. Ray.

Mr. D. Mortice, of Montreal, has re
cently been a 

Miss Sterling, of the Million teaching 
staff, spent her vacation at her home in 
Fredericton.

Miss Emma McCullough is visiting friends 
in Eaetport this week.

Mr. Arthur Ganong has gone to New 
York city on a business trip.

Mr. Jerome Sulivan spent Sunday in 
St. Stephen with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. Sullivan.

Mre. W. R. Careon gave a pleasant 
whist party last Friday evening for the 
pleasure of her guest, Miss Newcombe.

Mies Laura Hibbard spent last week at 
her home in St. George. Miss Hibbard 
is a' student at the St. Stephen High 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Trimble are re
ceiving congratulations on the birth of a 
daughter.

(Miss 'Laura Shaw and Miss Alice Pea
cock, Normal school students, spent their 
llQaster (holidays in St. Andrews.

(Mr. 'W. W. Fawcett and Master Frank 
Fawcett, of Sacktille, and Mr. H. Town, 
of St. John, were recently guests of Mr. 
and Mre. Geo. J. Trueman.

[Mr and Mrs. Will Dickinson and Mas
ter Torn were guests of Mrs. F. G. An
drews at the “Anchorage” during Easter 
(week. ,

Miss Jennie MoFarlane spent the Easter 
vacation at her home in Fredericton.

Mres Georgie Richardson visited her sis
ter, iM.iaa Annie Richardson, in Frederic
ton for a few days recently.

Mrs. E. L. Gibson, qf Boston, sister of 
Mrf F. P. MdOofl, is guest at “Ainslee 
rvjlia.” '

(Mr. A. C. Oalder, of Woodstock, came 
to St. Andrews on Monday to take part 
in the entertainment on Tuesday. He re
turned Wednesday forenoon.

Mr. C. 8. Everett and family, of St. 
(John, were passengers to St. Andrews on 
Wednesday’s train. ^

iM™. Eatella Mitchell is waiting her 
friends, the Mieses Rigby, for a few days.

Mre. Hazen Grimmer, Mr. Don Grimmer 
and ’Ml-»* Lois Grimmer are at Mrs. C. M. 
Gove’s.

was

BATHURST.
Risen, in an excellent manner 
plants and cut flowers adorned the chan
cel. Rev. T. H. Cuthbert, the rector, con
ducted both ervices.

In the Baptist church, the pastor preach- 
both morning and

Bathurat, N. B., April 27.—Miss Belle 
DeaBrisay has returned from Halifax,where 
she has been for some months.

Miss Frances Gervin is at home from 
Rothesay College to spend the Easter va
cation.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Pine, with their family, 
after spending the winter months in Bath
urst, returned on Wednesday to their home 
in Caraquet. It is always with regret that 
-their many Bathurst friends see this very 
popular and hospitable family leave.

Rev. H. Hopper was called to Newark 
(N. J.) last week, where he has since been 
with his father, whom it is expected can
not possibly recover.

Services were held in St. Luke’s on 
Easter day, which were conducted 'by Rev. 
Mr. Wheeler.

Mr. E. L. O’Brien, teacher of Tracadie 
High School, spent the Easter vacation 
with home people here.

Mr. J. J. Harrington made a brief visit 
to (Newcastle, professionally, during the 
week.

Mrs. John [Robertson was the fortunate 
winner of the handsome hand-painted 
cushion, which has been so much admired 
and talked of, and the lottery of which 
took place on Tuesday.

Mr. McKay, manager of the People’s 
Bank, spent Bister in St. John.

Mr. Leander Landry spent the vacation 
days at home.

Mire F.lln Crocker, of Newcastle, was the 
guest of Miss Patterson last week.

Mre. R. Roger and little daughter3eas*e, 
spent some days visiting friends in Camp- 
belton during the week.

(Mjss Burke, of Moncton, who was the 
guest of Mre. S. Medaneon, has returned 
to her home.

Mr. Tidmareh is visiting his home in 
Charlottetown and -will visit New York 
'before his return to resume his duties at 
the Royal Bank.

Mr. R. DeaBrisay spent Easter with hie 
home people here.

Mr. J. MoKendy is here in the Royal 
Bank during the absence of the account
ant.

visitor on the St. Croix.
-

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St. Stephen, N. B„ April 26-Miss Helen 

Sanderson, of Halifax, has been spending 
the Easter vacation with her friend, Miss 
Lois Grimmer.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Murchie • enter
tained some intimate friends at dinner at 
their home in Mill town on Easter Sunday.

Mr. John Black, jr., accompanied by 
hish friend, Mr. James, came from St. 
John on Good Friday and spent Easter

I

WOODSTOCK.■ HILLSBORO.
Woodstock, April 26—Mr. Percy Gra

ham, manager of the People’s Bank, Hart
land, accompanied by Mrs. Graham, passed 
through Woodstock on Friday on the way 
home after a delightful visit in England.

TUiqa^. Gussie Connell, Vera Connell and 
Madeleine Connell made a short visit to in town.
6t. John last week. Miss Hazel Grimmer, who has been vis

Mr. Edmund Dibblee, of the U. N. B-. 1^]ng jmr aunt, Mrs. F. E. Rose, has re
spent Easter with his parents, Mr. and turnad to her home in St. Andrews.
Mre. C. F. K. Dibblee. A very delightful progressive whist i»xty

Miss Edna Higley, of Mount Allison wae given last Thursday evening by Mre.
Conservatory, arrived in Woodstock on xhompson McNeill, Mrs. William Harmon
Wednesday evening for a week’s visit with and Mre. John Wall. All these ladies are 
the Misses Denison. sisters and the party was given at the

Mr Clarence A. Johnson, of Cookshire elegant home of Mre. McNeill on Water 
(Quej, spent Easter with his father, Mr. rtreet, St. Stephen. The prizes were won 
John Johnson. by Mrs. George S. Topping and by Mre.

Mien» Annie Clarke, of Rexton, is the Sutler. There were about fifty gueete.
guest of Mre. William Balmain. Dainty refreshments were served at the

Mr. LeBaron Dibblee, of Millinockett ci06e of the evening, which was one oi 
(Me.), spent Easter at home. great pleasure to all who were there.

Mr and Mre. Henry McKay, of Boston, Mise Bessie McKenzie and Miss Martha 
are guests of Mre. McKay’s parents, Mr. Osborne have returned to hredencton 
and Mre. T. S. Duncan. after a short visit at their homes m Mill-

Mr G. H. Burnett and Mr. W. E.
guests of Mr.

Hillsboro, April 27—Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Burns returned on Monday after spending 
the Easter vacation at Mrs. Burns’ old 
home at Harvey Bank.

Miss Annie Gray, accompanied by Mias 
Alice Harven, returned on Monday after 

- spending the holidays at Salisbury, guest* 
of Mr. and Mre. Patrick Gray.

Miss 'Edith Davis, who has been spend
ing a few days in town, guest of Miss Hat
tie Dickson, returned to Riverside on Tues
day.

Mr. Wm. Burns, of Mill town, returned 
on Tuesday after spending a few days with 
Dr. and Mre. E. C. Randall.

Miss Alice Thistle, of Moncton, visited 
her aunt, Mrs. George H. Irving, for a 
few days this week.

Miss Ester Tompkins, who has been at
tending (Mt. Allison Ladies’ College, spent 
the Easter vacation with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
J. Osman.

Miiss Annie Robinson paesed through 
Hillsboro on her way to Albert on Mon
day.

•Mr. Roy S. Dickson, one of the staff 
of the Royal Bank of Canada, St. John, re
turned to his duties on Monday.

iMr. Wm. Starratt, one of the staff of 
the 'Bank of New Brunswick at Riverside, 
passed through Hillsboro on his way to 
Riverside on Monday.

Mrs. James Blight and son, George, re
turned from Amheret on Tuesday.

Mise Ruth Best, of Moncton, spent the 
Easter vacation with her sister, Miss 
Fautie Codpitts.

Miss Margaret McKinnon returned on 
Tuesday after visiting Windsor and Am
herst for a few days.

Mrs. Fred Erb returned this week after 
visiting friends in Moncton during the 
Easter holidays.

Mr. Trueman Steeves, one of the staff 
of the branch of Bank of Nova Scotia at 
Sussex, returned on Tuesday to resume 
his work.

Miss

She was accompanied by her friend®, tne 
MMiee Katie Fawcett spent Sunday in Monc-

*

.
t0Ivan St. Clare Spindler, of the University, 
was the guest of Mr. B. Hewson, Amheret,

£ «Sir ««»

j

"^Mise Florence Cochran, of «h® Mil??!*68011" 
lug staff, spent Sunday at Petitcodlac.

SHEDIAC.
Shellac, N. B., April 28—Mrs. A. G. Gib-a df hStwra^ jssmk

Point du Chene.
Mr. Fred. Williams, of Moncton, spent the 

day In town recently.
Mr. J. McNaughton, of Chatham, who has 

been spending some time In 'Shediac, return- 
ed home on Friday last. .

The Misses Hazel and HUda Tait returned 
to ML Allison this week, from spending the 
Easter holidays with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Tait, “Elm Bank.” The Misses 
Pickup, also of the ladies’ college, spent 
the holiday in town, the guests of the Misses
TMaster Sandy McQueen returned on Tues-
aaîtal0terRPere=yayBurt, of Shediac Cape,. also 
spent the Easter holiday at hlshome. The 
Rectory,” returning to school this week.

Mr. C. Palmer, of Moncton, spent Sunday 
In Shediac, the guest of Mrs. Harley Mur-

ton.
-Rev. (Mr. Colquhoun, of Millerton, was 

in town on Saturday.
Mr. C. W. Anslow went to Campbell- 

tan by Tuesday night’s express.
Mr. Percy Burchill, of Nelson, was 

home from college at Rothesay for the 
Easter holidays.

Messrs. Stewart Demers and Don Creag- 
han spent the Easter holidays at their 
homes here.

Dr. B. Sproul, of Campbellton, paid 
short visit to town this week.

Messrs. Hiram Bell, of the Royal Bank
ray. . , re_ of Canada, Hailfax, and John Bell, of oew

Mrs- W. 5’ Yton°ntheP gueSt o7 her son, Sackville, spent Sunday with their parents. to add a new count for money had and 
Mr W WeMon , Miss Aitken and Mss Jean Aitken re- recelved, Tuck, C. J., no part.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Avard, of Sackville, spen burned to Montreal by the Maritime Ex- jn the matter of the Shediac Boot and 
Sunday with fy|°^rinot° the Bank of New press on Tuesday night. . . Shoe Company, Ltd., in liquidation, Judge
Brunswick, spent the Easter holidays at hls Messra. J. M. Aitken, of Antigomeh. read the judgment of the court.

Sackville, April 26.—Mr. H. C. Read left home, ‘‘Sunny Brae.” , town and W. Max Aitken, of Halifax, were m Hanington, J., no part. Two questions had%50sttaHaatt.°en S2S*WS&r cn^ond1^°°’ town to attend the rimerai of Mrs. R. T. been 6gublnib^d to the court by Justice
John, the guest of her sister, Mrs. T. Belyea. ,Mrg p. Smith is spending some àaya in jy Aiken. Landry. The Union Bank of Halifax had

Fred Rainnie spent the holidays with his town> the guest of her mother, Mrs. onas. Miafl Marjon Doyle, who is attending held fire insurance policies payable to the
fax‘ilH.i Gcwdxvin7 of Point de Bute, was in H m?6 an ? Mrs.6 E^G. Coombe spent Wednos- the Normal school, Fredericton, spent the -Dank aa interest. The property of the corn- 
town on Monday. a „ day in Moncton. „ Easter vacation at her home in Douglas- had been destroyed after it was in

onTuâiSr a P Mr',S oî th^ Preswèrian town. ^ liquidation. The first question was whether
Mrs. F. B. Black returned home Tuesday, ££5irch on Sunday last. Mr. MacDougall in- Miss Nellie Hennessey left ,on ^e<^es" the bank had power to collect on these 

after a month’s visit in Boston and New tends holding service again on the coming day for Montreal to visit Miss May money due it by the shoe com-
YMre R D. Ward purposes leaving this “““j D Walker, of Moncton, was in Hennessey. pany, and secondly, whether the Dominion
week to join her husband in Colorado. town' recently seeing about his summer cot- Miss Ida DeBoo, of Campbellton, spen Banking Act prevented the bank from

Dr. F. W. Hart has located at Indian at Point du Chene A numh«- of othCT ^ Easter vacation with her parents. having the amount paid to it. Both ques-
Srprl^’ WUb PrMPeCtS °V,r "r the‘îmrpose^ofSeeing S“Cr Mi* Mayme Murray and Elsie 0’l£ty. y^were answered in favor of the bank.

J. F. Faulkner spent the Easter holidays cottagea for the coming season. who attended the Convent school lie , Kennedy Co. vs. Vaughan and the
in Truro (N. S.) . , «.emting Miss Georgie Hanington, of Shediac Cape, the Easter vacation at their homes gtandard Bank of Canada vs. Vaughan,
a?ew"d£Tln town ® ^Moncton in town on inRichibucton. . ... two caees-The court ordered (Hanington

J. R. Hopkins, of Fort Fairfield, Maine, . , ’ (Mrs. W. Bishop, of Bathurst, is vim ^ pary that McLeod, J., be ordered to
pVA,a vJBl} Î? ®aMl|,Tr™v !o?Bot^ord were Miss Fanny Lyons, of Moncton, waa the j her mother, Mrs. Wm. Park. refuse the application in the first

°L!° Mrtd' RWead, ^ ^ ^ Mrs. A. Bryenton, of Derby, spent a ^ costa and that he grant the second
Middle Sackville, on Tuesday. ^lss Regina Lavoie, of Memramcook Col- few days in town this week- , ... application with costs.

Miss Blrdte MUne, of Shediac, spent S spent the Easter holidays with her Mifla Bessie Whitney, of WhitneyviUe, Th(, King vs. Mills ex parte Coffin-Rule
Misses* A'.ida and Jennie EstabrTOk of parents,^r^and Mra Miss Nlna was visiting friends in -town this wee. absolute.

Amherst, were of their paren , mts. • ^ this week from spending a Miss Mary D. Anslow left on Tuesday (McCuticheon vs. Daærah—McLeod, J.,
Mr. and Mrs. David Estabrook, on Sun Dicki^ ^ ftlends lB sackvllle and Dor- nighte expres6 for Hinsdale (Ill.) to spend ^ judgment refusing new trial. AU

llyM,gle m. P„ of Chatham, was in the summer with her sister, Mrs. Georgia Bgree) Hanington, J., no part.
Shediac for a short time during the week. DeBlois. She was accompanied to filon- King vs. Matbeson ex parte Dugay—

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Moore Mre moved her ^^her, Mr. H. B. Anslow. Ru]e abeo]ute.
rnto ttheir summer residence on [nd Mra. j. W. Miller left on the MaUugMin Carriage Company appeal-

Mise Minnie Howie, of Salisbury, spent Maritime Express on Monday morning jant> Quigg, respondent—Appeal allowed 
EMrCTH BWnst«re!U^ Morton returned for Halifax, where they were without costs; demurrer in court below
onM Wednesday1 from' spending the Easter steamer Virginian for London (Eng.) They 0,Ifrroy with costs.
holidays with friends in town. intend returning about the first ot June. Fredericton, April 30—(Special)—A tele-

Miss Annie ”hf°w‘‘fLeeRs"" left^on Miss Jennie Gremley, who spent the gram received here today announced the
wednesday0for herPhome in New York. Easter vacation at her home here return- death at Wakefield (Mass.) last night of

Mrs. H. S. Bell, of Moncton, was In cd to tbe Normal School, Fredericton, j)r. Judson Coy, of Prince William, this
shediac week «he^guœt of^her si , yeeterday morrung, county. He had been a sufferer for some
MMr. À. j. Webster left on Tuesday on a Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Aitken and Mr. time from Bright's disease and went to 
trip to St Stephen. R. T. D. Aitken went to Aan-tigonish on Boston about two months ago for medical
lowing To \h %fessJOaSd" Monday. , , „ . treatment. News of his death will be re-
Of her mother, the late Mrs. Hugh Tait. Mr. J. Stafford Williamson on oat- ceiVed with great regret by a large circle

Colonel Stevens, of Dorchester, visited ur(jay morning for Oalga-ry (A4ta,), where Gf friends in this city and up river par-
SMreaCi?drel Ilm^n, who has been he intends to reside. On the eve of his de- ishes.

Misses Ethel and s \ spending the winter months in Portland pâture the members of Northumberland Deceased was the son of the late Thomas
TM?S yilw™one Whatley was the (Me.), return^ on^Saturday last to ber ^dge> L 0. G. T. M. U„ presented Mr. Coy and was bom at Upper Uagetown
guest' of Mrs. AmSk Ogden on Sunday home. Point «Juc'^en ’ t the Easter holi- Williamson with a handsome topaz ring, fifty-three years ago. He received his

Mr. and 'Mrs.C.B. Cook annd“gnt^ daya at her home, Sackvllle street Mr. after which 'the party repaired to Russell s early education in this city and afterwards
grind ' are _ Aulden Doucett of Nj* Giasgow. was also for refreshments, where a very attended the U. N. B„ from which he

Misses Helen Smith and Envldton in tosm aoa> of Moncton, was in town pleasant evening wae spent. graduated B. A. in 1875. He completed a
returned on Tuesday from a vis t a . on Monday. Mr. T. J. Eliott, who left here for course in medicine at Edinburgh Univer-
8 MissUEna Copp. of the High School staff, Mr. jackMcSweeney, of Moncton, was n Sug6(jX 60me days ago intended to join Mr. eity four years later and engaged in praq- 
spent Easter at Port Elgin. snediae reeenuy.

,

Mrs. R. Miller, who spent some short 
time with her daughter, Mrs. Kent Branch 
in Red Pine, has returned.

Mr. W. Benson spent Sunday and Mon
day with friends in Moncton.

Mrs. McKay has returned from a visit 
to Campbellton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Gragg, of Dalhousie, 
spent -Easter with Mrs. Gragg’s mother, 
Mrs. McLean.

Mr. Aurelle Landry visited his brothers 
at the college in Caraquet during the holi
days.

town.
(Madame Blair was a passenger by boat 

thie morning for Boston. She will also 
visit relatives in New York city for a 
month before she returns to St. Stephen.

iMre. James Murray, who has been 
spending a few days in S't. John, is q-gain 
at home. „ ^

Mre. Herbert H. Johnson, of St. George, 
is in town this week visiting her parents, 
v|r arid Mrs Wall.

Mrs. William Porter is in St. Andrews 
this week, the guest of Miss Annie Camp
bell. !

Trites, of FVedericton, 
and Mrs. C. F. K. Dibblee for Easter.

Mr. Harry MoLauchlan, of the People’s 
Bank, Quebec, spent Easter with his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John MoLaughian.

Professor John Brittain has returned 
from Fredericton and will resume his work 
•a science teacher in the town schools.

Miaa Emma Henderson is the guest of 
he, sister, Mrs. S. S. Miller, of Hartland.

Miss Helen Good, of the kindergarten. 
Fredericton, spent Easter in town, the 
ouest of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Comben.

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Holyoke, of 
Houlton, are visiting their son, Mr. Ernest 
Holyoke.

Mr. Harry Bailey, of Halifax, has been 
the guest of his brother, Mr. Arthur 
Bailey, for a few days.

Mr. B. Kilburn, of Kilburn, is visiting 
friends in Woodstock and Jacksonville.

Mr. H. M. Dibblee, C. E., of St. John, 
spent -the holidays at home.

Mre. John Brittain went to St. John on 
Tuesday for a month’s visit.

Mrs. T. Rutter and little Miss Lois, of 
6t John, were guests of Professor Brittain 
and Mrs. Brittain during the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. William Dickinson, and 
Master Tom, spent Easter in St. Andrews.

Mr. Ravan Vince, of the U. N. B., spent 
the Easter holidays at home.

Miss Dora Dibblee is visiting her sister. 
Mrs Dr. W. J. Weaver, Fredericton.

Mre Phillips, Miss Raymond, Misses 
Lucy "and Martha Phillips, are spending 
a week at Grand Falls.

Mr. A. 0. Calder spent Easter in St. An
drews.

Rev. George 
Hartland this week.

(Mre R. W. Ballock, of Edmundston, is 
a guest of Mrs. J. T. Garden.

Mrs. Frank Rankin, of Grafton, left on 
Saturday for a visit to St. John.

Miss Eva Newcomb returned yesterday 
from a visit to St. Stephen.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Seeley were in St. 
John for Easter.

Mre. H. P. Baird visited St. John last
*)hi. C. G. Main, of Edmundston, is a 
guest at the rectory.

Mrs. H. H. Lockwood is visiting Marys-
▼ille.

Mre. Sandea and Hattie Comben, of St. 
John, are guest in town.

(Mre. Eagles, of St. John, is visiting her 
Wm, Mr. J. S. Eagles.

Mr. H. B. Logie, who has been the 
meet of Mr. and Mrs. William Dibblee for 
two weeks, returned to his home in Chat
ham on Monday.

Mre. William Skdlien visited St. John

were Hazen contra.

a

I

SACKVILLE.
Mr. Burton Hill, of the U. N. B„ has 

been spending a few daya at his home hero.
Mrs. W. A. Henry has gone to Syra

cuse (X. Y.) to make her future home.
Mrs. John P. Nason was summoned to 

Littleton (Mass.) last week to attend the 
funeral services of her sister, Mrs. H. 
Ramsdell. .

Mr. Tannahffl Crilley, of Dalhousie Col- 
brief visit. He

1 X

lege, has been home for a 
will leave in a few -days for England and 
will spend the summer traveling through 
the British Isles.

Mr. N. Marks Mills will soon begin the 
erection of a handsome dwelling house on 
Main street. It is to be "in the most mod
em, style with every convenience and will 
add greatly to the appearance of the street.

Mr. Colin MacNichol of Eaetport, is one 
of the prominent lawyers attending the 
supreme judicial court, which convenes in 
Calais this week.

Mr. and Mre. Scott Bradish, of Eaetport, 
have -been guests of Mr. and Mre. Charles 
A. McCullough this week.

Miss Bessie Marks will be the guest of 
her aunt, Mre. William Gillespie, during 
the coming week.

Mrs. Edward R. Teed, of Woodstock, is 
visiting Mayor and Mrs. Teed this week.

Miss Ganong, of the Netherwood School, 
Rothesay, has been a recent visitor in

GRAND FALLS,
Grand Faite, April 27—Mr. Jamieson, 

Eagle Lake (Me.), was visiting Mrs. Geo. 
Uroudin last week.

Miss Bessie Fraser, who has been spend
ing several days with friends in Frederic
ton, has returned home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gallagher, who spent 
the Easter holidays in Woodstock, re
turned home Tuesday.

Mre. Arthur McGibbon and family, 
Woodstock, spent Easter in town.

Miss Annie Fraser is visiting friends in 
Andover.

Miss M. E. Dougherty spent Easter at 
her home in Fredericton.

Mr. [Percy Fraser departed on Thurs
day last for Eagle Lake, where he has se
cured a position.

Miss Helen Costigan, Indian Point, is 
visiting her mother. Mrs. W. Costigan.

iMr. Fred Farris,. Sc. Jolm. has been 
spending several daj*s in town.

iMr. Harry Dunbar, Woodstock, is the 
guest of Mr. Matt Burgess.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Martin are receiv
ing congratulations on the arrival of a 
young son.

Miss Louise LeClair spent Easter in St. 
Leonards, the guest of Miss Emma Pelle
tier.

ease

(Miss Emma Read, of Midgic, spent the 
holidays here with her parents.

Miss Margaret Morico returned
,roÆ„avtt; MWlndst^KB.), 1» the 
guest of Mrs. Walter Ca-hll). 1r _ _

F. MODougall, of the -Royal Bank, Mono- 
ton, was in town on Monday.

D. Cameron, inspector of banks, speni 
Sunday with his family here and left on 
Monday for St. John’s, Newfoundland^^ 

Frank Morrison, of St. John, was recently 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Chas. D.■

The annual roll call of 'Main street Bap 
tist church was held on Thursday la«L 
Very Interesting exercises were held, both 
afternoon and evening. Among *he clergy
men who participated were Rev. Mr. Thom
as, ot Dorchester; Rev. Mr.
Amherst; Rev. E. L. Sleeves, Middle Sack- 

Nobles. A collection of

Mrs. Fred Thompson spent the Easter holi
days In Amherst 

Misses

Rees and Mrs. Ross visited on Tuesday

town.
Mies Carrie Murchie is visiting in St. 

John Mre. William Howard.
Mrs. Willie McAllieter came 

land (Me.) this week to attend the funeral 
of her father, Mr. Charles R.

from Port

ée rvices 
l’ike.

Mre. pillard II. Pike is visiting Bos
ton this week.

Mr. F. B. Meagher has been the guest 
of Mrs. William J. Graham.

Misa Alice Nichols, who has been the 
guest of her sister, Mre. James Crist, in 
Pittsburg (Penn.) for several months, has 
returned to her home m Calais.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank V. Lee have been 
spending Easter week in Boston and vi
cinity.

Mrs. Henry B. Eaton and Mre. Adam

I
ville, and pi 
|110 was take

as tor
'

Mr. and Mrs. John Stroup and Miss 
Georgie Thibideau, St. Leonard’s, were the 
guests of Mr. and Mre. Martin, Easter.

Mr. A. R. Hallett went to Millville on 
Monday.

Mtefi Eflie Gibereon spent Easter at the 
Portage, the guest of her uncle, Mr. Red- 
gate.

(Mrs. J. L. White and daughter, Leitha,
Jut week.
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is due to himself to take life more easily.
The Northumberland Circuit Court will 

open tomorrow at Newcastle. Owing to 
the smallpox epidemic now prevalent in 
•this vicinity the legal profession request
ed Judge Hanington to postpone the court 
«till a later date. There are seven or eight 
cases to come up. It is thought that the 
court will meet and them adjourn sine die.

Premier Tweedie will leave for Frcdcr-

It is the intention of the company to de
velop at once a small power of 500 horse
power, in order to excavate the tunnel, and 
with this power the company will furnish 
the town with electric lights. The company 
will be exempt from all taxation for ten 
years, except school and poor rates. Work 
will assuredly be commenced within the 
year.

Grand Falls has now an excellent prospect 
of obtaining a modern system of water works 
and an electric light plant without any ex
pense.

Dr. F. M. Brown, Miss Vera Brown, Miss 
Rhoda Lee, of Centreville, and Miss A. 
Richardson, of New York, were visiting 
friends in town for several days last week.

Conductor Wm. McCluskey spent Sunday 
with relatives in town.

Mrs. A. R. Hallett returned on Tuesday 
after a pleasant visit in Andover.

The firemen of Van Buren (Me.) will hold 
a grand ball in the Opera House, Van 
Buren, this evening. A large number of 
Grand Falls people intend to attend.

Nathan Scheffer returned to Montreal on 
Monday after sojourning here for several 
weeks

J. Ê. Armstrong, of Perth, was in town 
several days last week.

Mrs. C. H. Henderson, who has been seri
ously ill, is now convalescent.

A C. P. R. pile driver, with a large crew, 
has been forking here for the past week, 
and it will require several weeks yet to put 
the track in good condition.

Mrs. John R. Graham, Who has been ab
sent in New York for several months under
going medical treatment for heart trouble, 
has returned home.

Ex-Mayor and Mrs. Martin are receiving 
congratulations on the birth of a son and 
heir.

Burgess & Sons have purchased from Dun
bar & Sons a new gang of thirty-six saws. 
They are now installing the saw in their 
mill, the capacity of which will be doubled. 
It is said that it is unsafe to cart the heavy 
gang and rotary across the suspension 
bridge, and that it will be transferred by 
rail across the railway bridge, and thence 
hauled to the mill.

Misses Bessie Fraser and A. Doherty have 
returned from attending the provincial teach
ers’ convention in Fredericton.

Rev. A. Paul, of Presque Isle, is in town, 
the guest of Mrs. F. B. Wilson.

ed with Stealing a gold watch and chain 
and jewelry from J. U. Bigelow’s residence 
was dismissed Saturday for lack of evi
dence.

George Cameron, who was held on a 
charge of stealing twelve cents from boys, 
was also discharged, as no one appeared 
to prefer the charge.

Prof. Clark, of Chatham, has been en
gaged as organist of St. John’s Presbyter
ian church for a year to take the place 
of G. Harold Brown, who recently resign
ed and went werit..

icton tomorrow morning to attend a meet
ing of .the govern men r.

Three houses were released from quaran
tine today and no new cases have been 
reported since last Thursday excepting a 
few mild cases in houses already quaran
tined. There has been no new outbreak. 
The county board of health is having 
compulsory vaccination enforced in dis
tricts surrounding the town.

Chatham, April 30—The Rev. Donald

ST. GEORGE.
St. George, April 26—The usual number of 

strangers were in town Easter and a goodly 
number of St. George people ■'-spent tho 
holidays abroad. Easter morning was so 
bright and lovely that there was quite a 
showing of the pretty new hats when the 
various congregations streamed homeward .Alaclntosh, Pre-bvterian minister, of Doug- 
after service. The special services in the dif- wtown is about- SPVP1. u;, nonncHion 
ferent churches were all largely attended 1 \ an ■ , _® ,r . connectlon
and the floral decorations were tastefully with his charge—the Presbyterian churches 
arranged. of Nelson and Douglastown—on account of
auTwScoL^“gftoem filing health, and expects to leave shortly

Miss Wedderburn, who 'has been a guest for his native country, Scotland. He was 
at tho rectory for a few weeks returned to born within a few miles of the native 
St. John to spend Easter with her father, r twiAmo
Judge Wedderburn. Plfloe of Bobbie Bum».

Mrs. Alex. Mohaney gave a young pro- Mr. Macintosh was ordained as minister 
Pies party on Easter Monday evening for 0f the Presbyterian church in 1SS8. and ten 
the pleasure of her niece, Miss Sabra Mo- « . . v„ „ , ., ,, , . ,•haney, St. John, North End. The guests i ^ G‘irs ^‘lv<;1 he came to the Presb> tery ot 
were asked to appear in costumes of “ye i Mir.imichi, and was inducted into the*pas- 
olden times.” The affair w^s a novel as it Uoral charge of Douglastown that same 
was antique and afforded a fund of amuse- ! , , , • , ... ,picnt. During the evening a vote was taken 1 >c ir> wlwre lie has since labored with great 
on the most, antiquated looking lady and acceptance and success, 
gentleman. The ladies prize was received \ verv large congregation was present 
by Miss Grace Johston. Mr. Walter Sher- ,, . , , r. ° . .. , . ,,
wood captured the gentlemen's. It is need- this evening to hear Rev. Mr. Macintosh s 
less to add the whole evening was most de- very eloquent farewell sermon. The text 
lightful. was 'Hebrew 4—ix:

.vlrs. George Jaekson was in town last 
week superintending the removal of her 
household effects fô St. John west, where 
she intends making her home. She was ac
companied by her sister, Mrs. Street, of 
Fredericton.

Miss Annie O’Neill and Miss Bessie Mc- 
Gratton are enjoying a trip to St. John.

Capt. Dexter and family, who have been 
spending two or three months visiting re- 
latives in Nova Scotia, have returned home ,1avs. About 2,OOO.U!iO from “The Listers” 
Stephen.HerbCrt W<m ls Tlslting ™ SL are already in the South West Branch.

A happy wedding party gathered at the (Burnt Land Brook drive is expected out 
home of Mr. and Mrs. John Maxwell at 3 tills week. There is good driving on 
°nïïsCCk «ïj8 ^marriage "STS* — Texas river. The prospects of the Little 
daughter, Nellie, to Mr. Boyd, of PemvSeld. | South West arc pot so good; very little 
The -parlor_was prettily decorated with roses i,has been done on that stream yet. It is
and choice flowers by the young friends of I , , j , _ ,1 , c ., , , ___ _the bride. Rev. Mr. Fletcher performing the j reported hero th it one of tho largest opera- 
ceremoqy. The bride looked very graceful tors on that stream is bringing his men 
in a costume of brown, cream silk waist, a ouf thinking t-he case hopeless.
svhsh coat tnmmedr with cream adorer,, rPK ___..Iieowjj. chiffon hat, . with pink roses. Miss' I here is still some snow m the woods, 
Maxwell, sister of the bride, was maid of but if rain does not come soon the long 
honor and Mr. Joseph jacks was grooms- Jrives can hardlv reach safe water* 
man. After luncheon and congratulations , . ■ .
the wedding party drove to Pennfleld where An alarm ot tire was rung in trom box 
they will hold a reception this evening. 43 this afternoon. The fire department

Mrs. Hillocks and daughter, who have ^urnef{ out, but it proved to be a bon lire 
been spending the winter in the south, have , . . 1 ...returned to St. George. near the Barking mill.

Miss Kate Marshall is visiting in St. John.
Mr. Gideon Milne and Mr. Louis Baldwin 

were in town for the holidays.
Miss Spinny, of Boston, spent Easter with 

the Misses Marshalls.
Mrs. Chas. Fuller is spending a few days 

this week in St. Stephen.
Miss Laura Hibbard, who is attending 

school in St. Stephen, spent Easter with her 
parents.

Miss Josephine McVicar, who has been 
confined to her home with the prevailing 
bad cold, is much better and her friends 
hope to see her among them before long .

in St. John last

“There remaineth 
therefore a rest to the people of God.”

Log driving on the Southwest Miramichi 
has been very tedious, but the warm sun 
of Friday and Saturday of last week caused 
a rapid rise in the water, and itt is now 
thought that the lumber in the small tribu
taries will reach the main stream in a lew

CAMPBELLTON.
Campbellton, N. B., April 26-Mrs. It. 

II. Anderson was in Chatham lost week- 
attending the marriage of her sister, .Miss 
Nora Benson, to Mr. Tapper, of the Royal 
Bank in Chatham.

Mrs. J. T. Windsor, of New Mills, was 
in town on Thursday.

Miss Mary Strives has returned from a 
visit 'to St. John.

Miss Ida Deboo spent 
days at her home in Ne

Mrs. Geo. Anderson spent Thursday and 
Friday with friends in Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Mott spent a few 
days of last week in St. John.

Miss Barnes spent the holidays with 
Mrs. P. Baker in Metapedia.

Miss T. Murray and M. Young spent a 
few days of last week in St. John.

Miss Katie Main spent the holidays 
with friends in Point la Garde.

Mr. George Dalton, of Newcastle, was in 
town on Sunday.

Miss Nan Robinson, of Glenlevit, was 
the guest of Mrs. John Henderson during 
the holidays.

Miss C. Richards returned to Charlo 
this morning, af.er spending the holidays 
with friends h

Miss Susie McPherson, of Charlo, has 
been the guest of her sister, Mrs. S. S. 
Harrison.

Miss Mattie Richards returned this 
morning from Doaktown, where she was 
attending the marriage of her friend, Miss 
Ethel Mersereau, to Mr. Wm. Scott, presi
dent of the Scott Lumbering Company. 
Fredericton.

Miss B. Miller spent the holidays in St. 
John.

Dr. A. Hall, of Quebec, was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Evan Price during the 
holiday.

Miss B. Gillis. of Tide Head, who has 
been attending the ladies’ college in Sack- 
ville, spent the holidays at home.

Mrs. Freeburn, who has been visiting 
Mrs. H. Wilson, has returned to her home 
in Harcourt.

i€ xEaster holi-
lt*.

HAMPTON.
Hampton, N. B., April 27.—An Easter tea 

given by the ladies of Hampton Tennis Club 
was held on Wednesday evening, in Barnes’
Hall and was à very enjoyable affair. After 
the tea was over a children's concert was 
given and was witnessed by quite a large 
audience. Among those prominent in getting 
the affair up was Miss Georgia Wilson, Mrs.
G. M. Wilson, Mrs. Frank A. Young. Miss 
Qirvan. Miss Minpie Girvan.^lrs. R.A.March,
Miss Archibald and several others.

Allan W. Hicks, postmaster at Hampton 
Village, has returned from a pleasant trip 
to Boston and vicinity. Mrs. Hicks, who 
was with him, has gone to Hartford to visit 
relatives in that' city.

Mrs. Garsgedden, of Clover Hill, is visiting 
Rev. Jas. Duke.

Mrs. T. C. Donald and Mrs. E. M. Wilson 
have returned home after a pleasant visit 
to St. John.

Capt. H. S. Jones, of Apohaqui, spent 
Wednesday in Hampton.

Miss A la Mai- M who ha.< 
in; the Adams NeYvfne Hospital in Roxbury 
(Mtass.), is visiting .her father, W. H. March.

ie McMurray, the popular school 
Lakeside, spent the Easter holi

day with, her mother in St. John.
Miss Beatrice Hoskin, of Houlton (Me.), 

spent Sunday with friends in Hampton.
Miss Mabel R. Scovel has returned from 

a visit to St. John. - 
(Miss Jessie >*iison ;Is visiting her 

Dr. E. M. Wilson.
Guy H. Humi/hrey returned on Tuesday 

from a short trip to Boston.
Geo. W. Otty and Harry H. Scovil, who 

have been attending McGill College, have re-i 
turned for their summer vacation.

Miss Fannie Langstroth, who has been at- w . i oo vi rxi ,tending Mount Allison Academy, spent her * tli»bui\, April -.8 .Miss Margaret Ale- 
Easter vacation with her mother, Mrs. Wm. Gorman, of the Campbellton school staff, 
Langstroth. She was accompanied by three s})ent Monday in the village renewing old 
girl friends, Miss Edith Sterritt, Miss Anna -, ° 6
Bentley and Miss Gcorgie Cox. acquaintances. _

On Saturday evening a pleasant at home Principal Fred Anderson was in Have- 
was given by Miss Fannie and on Monday a ]ock foI. hj3 Kasier vacation and Alfa 
musicale was given by Mrs. Langstroth in c , , , . , , , , ,honor of the young ladies. Blanche Smith of lihe intermediate depart-

Mrs. Victor Barnes, of Boston, arrived on ment spent her holidays with Mrs. 11. 
Wednesday and will spend a couple ot months xrites, of Petitcodiac.
with her mother. Mrs. Geo. Brown. ,, # x, , ,, .,

Mrs. Jas. Burrill, of Yarmouth, who has Mr. -Ned Harris, of Moncton, was the 
been spending the winter in the south,spent guest of his aunt, (Mrs. LI. C. Barnes, 
a few days in Hampton last week the guest 
of Mrs. S. Gi

Mrs. Jas. Donald left last' week for Dur-

ere.
Mr. James O’Brien was 

week to be sworn into the office of police 
macistra te.

Miss Beatrice McGee is visiting in St. 
Stephen and Calais.

Mr. John Magowan. who holds a lucrative 
position in New Glasgow (N. S.), is spend
ing his vacation with her father, Mr. Martin 
Magowan.

Mr. John Frauley went to Boston Wednes
day to have bis eyes treated.

CHATHAM. been studying

Chatham, April 26.—Miss Mamie Tweedie. 
daughter of Hon. L. J. Tweedie, who has 
been attendinf Edgehill College, Windsor, Is 
home for the Easter vacation.

H. Burton 
fortnight’s

Miss Haiti 
teacher at

Logie returned home 
visit to Woodstock and

Mr.
from a
Fredericton. At the latter place he attend
ed a meeting of the N. B. Teachers’ Associa
tion, of which he is secretary.

Mrs. N. J. Smith spent a few days in 
Rexton, returning Tuesday.

Mrs. Robert Dunbar ha.<? returned from a 
visit to Sackville and Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. MacDonald returned 
from Fredericton on Monday last.

Mr. R. B. Crombie and family have re
moved to Blink Bonnie.

Mr.N. H. Tapper and Mrs. Tapper returned 
on Monday from Montreal and are at the 
Bouger House.

Mr. J. D. McNaughton spent Friday in 
Shediac.

Mr. W. C. Whittaker, of St. John, spent 
Enstcr Sunday in town.

Miss Mattie Richards, of Campbellton. 
at Chatham Junction last night on her way 
home from Doaktown, where she was at
tending Miss Mersereau’s wedding.

Mrs. J. E. Deyle, of Jacquêt River, re
turned home Tuesday.

Mrs. M. S. Hocken returned Home Satur
day from Boston, where she has been 
spending a few weeks.

Percy Burchill. who has been attending 
Rothesay College, spent the Easter vaca
tion with his paints at Nelson.

Miss Lou Mersereau and Miss Helen D. 
Leishman went to ""Doaktown on Monday to 
be present at the wedding ot Miss Mer- 
sereau, of Doaktowfi.

Mr. A, J. Legepe, of department of Public 
works, spent Easter at his home, Richi-

Mr. Wm. McNaughton, a student of TT. N. 
B.. spent his Easter vacation with his par
ents at Black River.

Rev. Mr. Thorpe, of Doaktown, was a 
guest at Rev. D. Henderson’s last week.

Mrs. Ella Grey arrived home from Fred
ericton last night where she has been spend
ing a few d«ys. ,,

Agnes "Wilson. Mr. Walter Mathews, 
Mr. Roy Leggie, U. N. B. students spent 
Easter vacation at their homes, Chatham.

Mrs. S. N. MacCully has returned from

brother,

SALISBURY.

on
Good Friday.

On Wednesday evening, May 3, th® Salis- 
ham (N. H.), to visit her daughter, Bfelle, bury people expect to again have the priv-
that place In^anuàry.^MiE^Don^H haî re- ; glistening to Serial Major Behoof 
covered sufficient to be taken for a drive. I (ex-BritisIi, Ammcan and German eol- 
It is expected that she will be able to return j diur), who will lecture in the Methodist 
home in June.

Walter S. Fowler left for Ottawa on Mon-. .
day to take a government position ir. that ; ^Irs. Jamey Wells, of Albert (A. Go.), 
city. By his removal Hampton looses a | i.s spending a few days with friends of tins 
popular young man, who was prominent in 
social and sporting circles. His many friends 
will wish him success in his new position.

Miss Edith Wedderburn spent Good Fri
day irr- Hampton.

Horace Black spent the Easter holidays 
with his father, Rev. S. M. Black.

Among many others who spent Easter in 
Hampton were Miss Maud Brittain, Percy 
Archibald and Gordon Sancton.

Miss Blanche Botsford, who has spent the 
past two years in Hampton, left for Bos
ton on Tuesday to join her mother, Mrs.
Weir.

Rex. R. Cormier, teacher In the superior 
school, spent Easter with his parents at 
Centreville, Carleton county.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul were in Hampton last 
week the guests of Mrs. E.

H. Reginald Rhodes left this week on a 
trip to England.

Mr. Frank M. Humphrey left last evening 
for Montreal.

church.

place.
Svbool Inspector Amos O'Brieri was in 

Salisbury yesterday.
Rev. E. A. Allaby, has been hold

ing special revival services m the vestry 
of the Baptist church here, has had to 
open up the plain church for the meetings, 
such is .the increase of interest and at-Miss

tendance.
■Miss Mallei (MacNa-ughton, who has been 

ill for some weeks, is now able to be out 
again.

Master Edmund Sherwood, son of man
ager A. Sherwood, o-f ,the 63. and H. Rail
way, was in town Tuesday.

! It is understood here that A. L. Wright 
& Co., of Caver da le Mills (five miles from 
here), with James ‘E. Price, of Norton, 
and Samuel McLeod, of Sussex, will form 
a joint stock company under the name of 
The A. L. Wright Lumber Company, Ltd., 
wiith a capital of $75,000.

It is expected that the cheese factory 
here, operated by R. F. iMcCready, will 
commence work May 1.

Truro (N. S.) , » . ... -,
Mr. Melbourne Goggin is visiting St. 

Stephen. x
Mrs. Robert Anderson returned last Fri

day to her home in Campbellton.
Mr. R. B. Crombie. manager of the Bank 

of Montreal, Chatham, went to Montreal 
last week, accompanied by bis daughter, 
Edythe.

Mr. Charles MacLaggan,
Bank. Halifax, spent the Easter hoi days 
with his mother. Mrs. W. MacLaggan, Black- 
viile. He was in town Monday.

DesBrisev accompanied her 
as far as

S. Campbell.

of the Royal

GRAND FALLS.Miss May
Moncton"on Saturday returning “the same t^^B^KlSSiSTF^c'a.yT^O^L 

WS; Friday,

of the herMe'safatlier0,kDoalc- h^'a^'ii./onnnlinterview''wh^the* tow£ 

town on Tuesday at 5 o'clock. Th» bride council, and asked upon what terms the town 
toôked very charming in white muslin over would deed the company some lands adjoin. 

•whM* tllkyand carried a bouquet of white ; 1ng the upper and lower basin. Taxes were 
ztorrmt.-nnc li'ics df the vallev and maiden also discussed.haï? Hern She was unattended. After a The company offered to give the town 200 
sumptuous supper the happy pair loft, for horse-power, which would be sufficient to 
Montreal wi th * the best wishes of their many operate a system ot water works and electric 
Mends The bridh's traveling gown was lights 1er all time, provided the town would 
L,J,.ith white trimmings and hat to match, deed the company some common lands suit- b Pr J w M Cl”k hS decided to move able only lor an Industry of some kind. At

"chtüham X. B. May l-CS^inD-J. win. be r^utred to give the town the neces- 

S. McT>area, inspector of customs, in here 
today swearing in George V\ att, the new 
collector of customs for the port of Ch»t-

R0THESAY
Rothesay. April 2S—Almon’s beach, much 

sought after as a location for boat houses 
and a desirable spot in the fall to haul 
yachts out of the water, has seen much pre
paration for the summer’s aquatic sport. 
The repairs and improvements noted as ‘be
ing made upon Percy Fainyeather’s ya.ht 
Oelus are about completed, and when the 
painting brush has done its work the boat 
will be ready for cruising. Mr. Fairveather 
has had a commodious cabin built upon his 
craft, which will accommodate six persons 
comfortably, and thus enable a party to 
cruise about with but little care for the 
elements.

The Hiawatha. Jack Pugsley’s gasoline 
launch, is about ready to be launched. The 
owner has spent much time upou making her 
as fit as ever.

Harry Gilbert has been at work upon the 
graceful Clytie, and the .speedy yacht will 
be found in the R. K. Y. C. procession when 
the time comes.

Messrs. Fairweathers’ boat has been paint
ed and other needed repairs are being made; 
while Dr. MeVey has workmen already upon 
bis new purchase.

H. F. Hall, who" moved into the city for 
the winter, has returned to Rothesay for the 
summer.

The Rothesay Liberal committee met Wed 
nesday evening at the residence of Dr. Me
Vey, and many matters in which the parish 
is interested were discussed.

Absence of rain and much sunshine has 
made it possible for some farmer» to dc 
some planting earlier than usual. Severn 
have ventured with oats, peas and potatoes 
but all would forego this privilege to se< 
some warm rain showers that would foret 
the pasturage forward.

No Breakfast Table 
complete without

During many years 
engaged in shipping and ehipchandlery bus- 
mess in this port. He lias acquired a 
knowledge of the shipping business and is 
well and favorably known to the shipping 
trade.

Daniel Ferguson lias resigned Ins posi
tions as collector of customs, collector of 
inland revenue, registrar of shipping and 
commissioner of Hie government savings 
bank and lias been superannuated. Mr. 
Ferguson ■ was appointed ito the office ol 
collector of customs by the late Hon. 
John M. Johnson forty-two years ago and 
has since then filled the positipn most 
efficiently and to the great satisfaction of 
the dejiarlment at Ottawa and the public 
at this |,( r.. Thought notv an old gentle
man of seyeuty-tw.o years of age lie is 

■ still vigorous and healthy but- -fools that it .

Mr. Watt has heen

An admirable food, with all 
its natural qualities intact, 
fitted to build up and maintain 
robust health, and to resist 
winter’s extreme cold. It is 
a valuable diet for children.

Tho Most nutritious 
and Economical,

I

ftice at Chelsea (Mass.), where he remained 
for some time. Ten years ago he returned 
to (New Brunswick and bought Dr. J. C. 
Mott’s practice at Prince William and has 
since made his home there.

He was regarded as one of the most 
skilful surgeons in the province and en
joyed a large practice. A widow, formerly 
Mbs Ingraham, of Bear Island, and two 
Children survive. Havelock Coy, barrister, 
of this city, is a brother. It is understood 
the body will be interred at Wakefield.

Salmon have struck in at Springhill and 
several have been taken by local fisher
men during the past week. One of the 

caught had a copper tag attached to(fish
dorsal fin and is supposed to be one of a 
lot marked and released from the Carleton 
salmon pond last fall.

There is nothing definite yet as to the 
number of men of the R. C. R. to be 
transferred to Halifax garrison or as to 
the exact time they will leave here. It is 
thought, however, that the number will be 
150 and that they will leave somé time 
this week. (Deputy Adjutant General Col. 
Vidal is expected here from Ottawa on

and theTuesday to inspect the corps 
transfer is likely to be made immediately 
afterwards. The officers who will accom
pany the corps will be Col. Wadmore in 
command, Capt. Nagle adjutant and Capt. 
Cax’on.

The driver of the mail wagon has re
ceived word -to, after May 1st, meet the 
train due to arrive here by C. P: R. at
10.40 p. m.

This means that hereafter there will be 
two mails each day from the United States 
to this^city. Heretofore this evening mail 
has been -taken to St. John and brought 
*o Fredericton the following morning.

As (things will stand after May let, this 
mail will be sorted by the clerk who is 
on duty all night at the post office and 
will be obtainable as soon as the office 

- opens in the morning.
The death occurred at McKean’s Conf

er, Keswick, on the 27th inst., o%Jol.ip 
Pickard, a well known and respected resi
dent of ithe place. Deceased, who was 82 
years old, leaves a widow, one daughter 
and three sons and death was due to -the 
general debilities of old age.

The deceased’s widow is a daughter of 
■the late John Collins Taylor, formerly of 
this city.

Miss Louise Murray, of §t. John, siste 
of W. H. Murray, lumberman, has 
purchased from Mrt. Edward Fraser the 
brjck dwelling at the corner of King street 
and the Queen Hotel Alley. The pur
chase price wasl $2,900, and Aid. J. A. Ed
wards will continue to occupy it.

Engineer Griffiths, who runs on the 
local freight -between St. John and Mc- 
Adam Junction, met with a painful ac
cident yesterday at Fredericton Junction 
when he fell from the door of the bag
gage car in use on the Fredericton Junc
tion branch train and had his right side 
injured. ,

Mr. Griffiths was standing in the car 
talking -to Baggage Master Michael Burns 
when he slipped and fell hitting on his 
right side on the edge of the «platform.

It appeared that Mr. Griffiths had frac
tured one or more ribs and he .was hur
riedly taken to Bliss ville to be attended 
by Dr. Dundas. -

The death occurred last, pight at his 
late residence at .Gibson- pf John Moore- 
house, for many years; section foreman on 
*he Gibson branch -of the C. P. R. De
ceased who was ill for. some time with 
consumption, was 45. .years of age.

A widow, four sons and four daughters 
are left. Deceased was a member of Court 
Keswick, No. GG7, I. O. F.

There are over 100 stream drivers in 
town today, and things arë pretty lively 
as a result. Most of the men were on 
what has been generally known as tho 
Lepresux drive. Operations there were 
carried on last winter by the. Messrs 
Hager man. The cut was about 7,000,000. 
and in March Gregory & Dunn > took 
charge of the operations. About 250 men 
were put on the drive. There was lots of 
snow and plenty of rain, so that there 
wad really too much water, but every 
stick cut was got out on Saturday. About 
«thirty of the men who were on this drive 
are to be hired by Thomas Morris to go 
up on the jTo-bique on the Murchie con
cerns drive.

With little water, between forty and 
forty-five men brought out 3,000,000 feet 
on Shin Greek, leading into the South 
Branch of «the Oromocto, with the ex
ception of about 300 pieces. It is owned 

% hy the V. S. White concern. Another 
800,000 on the South Bianch lake has also 
keen got «out. Only a little water is need
ed to bring out the 300 pieces hung up. 
and a crew of men have been sent back 
for them.

Ex-Aid. John SScott, of the Scott Lum
ber Company, stated today that word had 
been received by the firm to the effect that 
the tail of their drive on the Keswick 
had reached Zealand eation. This means 
that it is in safe waters. Regarding the 
situation on the upper St. John, Mr. 
Scott stated that he had heard nothing 
within the past day or two, but he felt 
that the prospects for getting out any 
of the lumber were fcloomy indeed.

F. R. Edgecombe said today that Edge
combe and Eatons 300 men are still in the 
woods waiting for the water to rise. They 
cannot get anything much done at present-

From Edmundston to "Woodstock the 
water is very low, and no logs are run
ning. The same reports come from atong 
.the Miramichi.

MONCTON
Moncton, N. B., April 27—Airs. C. tr. 

Moore is spending a few days with friends 
in Truro. - *

Mrs. .H. B. Sleeves is visiting in Shediac.
(Mr. W. Hutchinson, who is attending 

Acadia College, Wolrville, has been spend
ing his Easter holidays at his honîe here.

Mrs. S. C. Goggin, of Petitcodiac, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. S. Taylor, M 
street.

Mrs. D. (Rogers, who .has been the guest 
of Mrs. George McSweeny for a few days, 
left for her home in Sutnmerside (P.E.i.J, 
on Tuesday.

(Mrs. C. iR. Palmer visited Shediac this 
week, and was the guest of Mrs. H. Mur-

ain

ray.
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Allen, of Shediac, 

spent Sunday last here with friends.
(Mrs. Josiah Wood and Mis; Hester 

Wood, of Sackville, spent several days of 
this week here.

Miss Murphy, who has been attending 
Pine Hill College, Halifax, is home again.

Miss Myrtle Stockall, of Sackville, spent 
Easter at her home here.

Mrs. J. White, of Shediac. is visiting tier 
parents, Mr. and 'Mrs. J. M. Lyons, lligh- 
field street.

Miss Mary Emmerson returned on Fri
day from Ottawa, where she has been 
spending the winter with her cousin, Miss 
Ethel Emmerson.

Mr. and Mrs. Garfield White were in 
town on Tuesday on their return from 
their wedding trip.

Miss (J. Taylor is visiting friends in
tSackville.
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Mrs. S. C. Goggin went to Moncto 
Thursday week to visit her parents.

Miss Pickle, of St. John, and Miss Smit 
of Salisbury, spent Easter with Mrs. He 
bert Tritfcs.

Mr. Randall Emmerson, of Monctoi 
was in the village Friday.

Mrs. J. J. Daley and Miss Della, < 
Sussex, spent Monday with Mrs. Daley 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Price.

Mrs. Bliss Ayer returned to Sackvill 
Thursday after spending a few days wit 
Mrs. L. B. Ayer.

Miss 1-aura Fowler gave a small wh« 
party Monday evening in honor of hi 
guest, Mrs. Norman Woodworth, of Mots 
ton.

Mrs. J. E. Humphrey visited h< 
mother, Mrs. Geo. Wilmot, of Salisbur; 
during the holidays. .

Mrs. Mary Lawrence is visiting rah 
Lives in Moncton.

The Misses Annie and Ada* Nelson ri 
turned Monday to Bangor (Me.)

Miss Jennie Harris, of Moncton, spei 
the holidays with Mrs. Jamèa Stieevee.

Mrs. J. D. Cochrane returned Tuesda 
from a short visit in ‘Moncton.

E. J. Armstrong and family will move to 
tlieir residence at Armstrong’s siding Mon
day.

Mrs. E. S. Carter is in Fredericton making 
her mother, Mrs. Fencty, a short visit.

Rothesay, May 1—The students attending 
Rothesay College have returned to their 
studies after the Easter vacation. Nether- 
wood school does not resume work until the 
middle of the week.

Many of the younger men in the parish are 
taking advantage of the work offering upon 
the water works at Loch Lomond and find 
that their services are readily engaged.

A young horse owned by James Hender
son took fright on the college grounds this 
morning and dashed down the sleep hill 
toward the village. A tree interfered with 
the passage of the wagon and damaged it 
beyond repair. The horse sought refuge in 
Mr. Kierstead’s blacksmith shop, where it 
was secured.

Misses Drew and Gray, of Hampton, spent 
Sunday in Rothesay visiting their friend, 
Mrs. Kierstead.

Mrs. Joseph Yanflail, formerly of Gondola 
Point, is visiting in Rothesay and her friends 
are glad td see her.

The river is falling rapidly. The uncom
pleted wharf at Roberts’ shore can now be 
seen and the «damage which it sustained from 
the ice is not so great as was feared at first

Plasterers and painters are hastening the 
work upon the handsome residence of the 
principal of the college and in the meantime 
Contractor Henderson has started to build 
a small residence upon the grounds of Rob
ert Thomson.

/

" HARCOURT. - : .iPARRSB0R0. V
Harcourt, April 29—Miss Kate M. Kes

wick, of «Morjimore, lately returned from 
Regina (N. W. T.), will take charge of 
•Harley Road school on the 1st of May. 
There are many schools in .this county 
still vacant.

Mr. ând Mrs. Leslie J. Waithen went to 
Moncton today.

Dr. M. F. Keith, of Moncton, was here 
yesterday.

At St. Paul’s Episcopal church, at 
Brown’s Yards, Easter Monday, the foil 
ing church officers were elected :—

Wardens—Thomas Farrer and Joseph 
Fearoti.

Vestrymen—David Murray, John Bald
win, James Beers, William Targett, An
drew Betts, Samuel Howell, James Fear on, 
Isaac Shirley, Joseph Baldwin, John Tar
gett, John Cail, James H. Cail and Chris
tian Olsen.

Mrs. John Curran went to West Branch

Parrsboro, April 27.—Mr. and: Mn 
Francis L. Jenks returned from St. Job 

Tuesday, where they have been, visitiiS 
their daughter, Mrs. A. Gillmore.

iMre. Hayes has returned freftn Toront 
after an enjoyable trip of four week».

Mr. McVicar, of Amherst, was the guet 
of Mr. and. Mçs. Outhit last week. .

Mitie Dyati and Miss Young return» 
from Amherst on Monday, having spent 
few da)rs the guests of Dr. and Miee Lizà 
Dyas.

W. H. McKenzie, of Bridgetown, was i 
town on Saturday, returning to HaJifa 
hy the express.

Mr. Varley Fullerton, of Mount 
spent Sunday in Truro.

«Quite a number of young pepple wb 
have been studying in the different inat 
tutions of learning in the province, hav 
been spending Easter at their, homer 
Among them wfere Thomas and Miss Ad 
Day, Mias Edna McLeod, W. H. Davidsoi 
Miss Alice Yoxke, D. C. Smith and A 
Taggart.

Miss Brown, of Wm,. Fuddingion’e, i 
much missed from her accustomed placi 
because of am attâek of quinsey. Mi* 
Grace Cook is also quite ill from the earn 
disease.

A very pretty home wedding was he! 
at the home of Mr. Myers on Thursday 
when Mr. George Myers was joined i 
wedlock to Miss Lander. The bride wa 
very neatly dressed in white organdie wit 
bridal veil and orange blossoms. Only ix 
timate friends of the families were preeer 
to enjoy the occasion. After a weddin 
breakfast the couple left on the mornin 
express for their bridal trip, followed b 
the best wishes of their many friends. O 
their return they «will take up their abod 
in their home in Riverside.

Capt. Atkins and Mrs. Atkins, c 
Spencer’s^ Island, have returned to thei 
home, after making a pleasant visit amon 
friends in town.

Mr. Wm. Harris has gone to New Yor 
for a trip.

Mr. W. H. Lander, who has been spent 
ing the winter in town, returned, to hi 
home in Hillsboro on Thursday.

Mr. E. R. Reed has returned from a 
enjoyable trip to Ottawa amd Montreal.

Mr. O. L. Price is confined to Lia hom 
suffering from a painful throat trouble.

Mr. Libby, of Truro, is calling amon 
friends in town.

The Odd Fellows celebrated their 8fit‘ 
anniversary on Sunday, a good number c 
them appearing in regalia, in the Methoc 
ist church when Rev. Mr. Coffin preache 
an excellent sermon on the principale c 
the order. " *4»

Mr. Keith Know!t-on has gone to th 
Northwest to make a home for himself.

Mrs. Huggins, of Halifax, spent a fei 
days at the home of her father, Mr. I 
Spencer, last Week. '* ; ~

Mr. Fred Pippy, of Sydney, has bee: 
visiting at the home of Dr. Hayes.

on

ow-

on a visit today.
The church and parsonage «trustees are 

having a new wire fence put up in front 
of the Methodist grounds.

Henry Wathen, railway mail clerk, laid 
up by an accident since February, has re
turned to his work as usual.

The Presbyterian congregation of Har
court. West Branch. Millbranch and Trout 
Brook met today in Harcourt, and extend
ed a «formal call largely signed to Rev. 
R. H. S ta vert, lately graduate from Pme 
Hill. Andrew Dunn and the late pastor, 
Rev. J. A. Wheeler, were appointed, to 
prosecute the call before the Presbytery 
that meets at (Bathurst May 4. On the 

day Rev. Mr. Wheeler will 'be in
ducted to the Bathurst pastorate.

Harcourt, May 1—Miss Mabel Wathen has 
to Lake Stream to teach school in dis

trict No. 1, Harcourt.
This morning, by three different parties, 

Misses Drucilla Smallwood, Ruth Freebern 
and Hilda Larnkcy. were crowned queens ot 
May. Each will give her friends a party 
this afternoon or evening.

Yesterday afternoon Rev. Mr. Freebern bap
tized five candidates in the Episcopal___ candidates
church—Mrs. W. Beck and her sons, Andrew, 
Perley and Alfred, and Mrs. Jean Petley.

At the same time in Grange ville, by the 
Baptist pastors, Rev. Messrs. Seely and 
Hutchinson, eigl

Duncan Robert----  - .. . . _
28 of consumption, leaving a wife and two

, -, i —. ; - i — J-. — T> Air T It I ’ il H TY1 —children, 
pion officiating.

Mr. and Mrs.
Junction, spent Sunday here.

At Harcourt Division. No. 4^S, a- or i-. 
Saturday night, Stephen M. Dunn, ^m. G 
Thuvbor and Henry H. «Stuart were ejected 
delegates to Grand Division at Newcayle, 
May 17 and IS.

Four new , . , ,
vision, No. 440, on Saturday night.

iRev. Messrs, 
ht were baptized.

died at Bass River April

Burial today. Rev. J. B. Cham-

Larkin Morton, of Kent

members joined Orangeville Di-

HOPEWELL HILL.
Hopewell Hill, April 17-Mount Pleasant 

Lodge. 1. O. G. T., has elected the following 
officers for the ensuing quarter : Ora Mitton, 
C. T. ; Martie Smith, V. T. ; Eva Govang. 
Sec. ; Almira Robinson. A. S.; Joanna M est, 
F. S.; Maud Smith, treasurer; Ldna West, 
chaplain; Robert E. Stewart. M.: Arthur 
Wright, D. M.; Fred. Smith, P. C.

George J. Trueman, M. A., at present prin
cipal of the St. Andrews Grammar School, 
has been appointed principal of the new 
consolidated school at Riverside, at a salary, 
it is understood, ot $1.000, Including proviu- 
cial allowance. e ,

Hopewell Hill, April 28.-The funeral of 
the late James W. Fowler, of Allrert, took 
place at 1 p. m. today, under the direc
tion of the Free Masons, with whom the 
deceased had heen associated for many 
years. A very large concourse of people 
was present. The casket, preceded by the 
Masons in full regalia, was conveyed to 
the Baptist church, where Rev.-Dr. Brown, 
assisted by Rev. Mr. Hicks of the Meth
odist- ehutreht. conducted an Impressive 
service. The liastor spoke of the 
faithful character and devoted life of the 
deceased, and emphasized the transitory 
nature of human life, as illustrated by the 
sudden calling away of the late Mr. Full
erton. The choir sang the anthem. 1 
heard a voice; and the hymns. Asleep in 
Jesus. I will sing you a song of that beau
tiful land, and Life in the arms of Jesus. 
The Masons conducted the service at the 
grave in the Hr pc well -cemetery,

Mrs. D. S. Calhoun, of Lower Cape. 
St. John this week to visit her

’t.

AMHERST. evtm
Amherst, April 29—In reference to Th- 

report which appeared in some of the pro 
vincial papers as to the amalgamation, g 
the group of woolen mills in this and Jb*k 
tou county there seems to be no lounda 
tion whatever for such a rumor. Some 
thing over a year ago there was some coi 
respondence looking to this but the matte 
lias evidently dropped. The Hewson milk 
interviewed by your correspondent, stat 
as follows: “The recent newspaper repor 
regarding the amalgamation of the Hewsoi 
woolen mills with two of the smaller Noti 
Scotia mills and financed by a mutua 
syndicate was the first intimation we ha< 
of such a proposition and as far as we ar- 
concerned no amalgamation is contem 
plated.”

The Oxford Manufacturing Company 
state tliat they know nothing of the mat 
ter further than the correspondence wbioi 
took place about a year ago.

•Although it has been rumored that th 
matter was again contemplated.

At a congregational meeting of (thé Pres 
byterians of River Hebert held last even 
ing at which Rev. George Wood, «of Ar 
herst, presided, a call wras extended 
Rev. Mr. Gardiner, lately graduated f> 
Pine Hill, and who has been euppl 
during the winter months.

The Baptists of River Hebert, who 
been without a pastor since the re 
tion of Rev. J. CM. Parker, have s*
Rev. L. H. Crandall, who it is undf 
will enter upon his ministry durin

The members of the guild 
Stephen’s church have organized a 
club with a membership of 30.

A. Peabody, of the Amherst H 
(o.n temp latin g erecting a block P 
the pretent hotel site.

went to 
daughter, Mrs. Ernest Shiels. J

PETITCODIAC.
Petitcodiac, April 28—Miss Smith and 

Miss Davidson returned to Sackville Tues
day after spending a few days with Mr. 
and Mrs. C. B. Tlerrett.

Rev. and Mrs. E. C. Corey went to 
Penolisquis Saturday to attend the funeral 
of the late Mrs. Byron Freeze. *

Miss Mabel Sleeves, of the Hillsboro 
school; Miss Laura Moore, of the Have
lock school, and Mr. Lloyd Corey, prin
cipal of the Hopewell Hill Superior school, 
spent the .Easter vacation at their homes 
here.

Mr. Richard Thomas, of Truro (N. S.). 
in the village Fiiday and Saturday,was

the guests of Mr. Geo. Fowler,

(Miss Nicholson returned "on Tuesday 
evening from a visit to St. John.

Miss H. I. Hanington went to Dorches
ter on Tuesday to spend a few days at 
her home there.

Mr. R. Trites, of Sackville, was in town 
for a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. T. <C. Burpee returned on 
Monday from a pleasant .trip to Boston 
and New York.

Mr. S. W. Irons, principal of the Vic
toria school, returned on Tuesday from 
Fredericton, where he attended the New 
Brunswick Teacliers' Association meeting.

Mrs. Anderson spent Sunday last in 
Salisbury with her sister, Mrs. Wortman.

Miss Pearson, of Petitcodiac, is the guest 
of Mrs. C. R. Palmer, at the Brunswick 
Hotel.

On Monday evening a large dance under 
the auspices of the Knights of Pythias was 
given in Castle Hall, Robinson street. The 
dance was largely attended and greatly 
enjoyed by all. The music for the 'occa
sion was furidshed «by Peters’ orchestra. 
The chaperones were Mrs. R. P. Dickson, 
Mrs. Frank L. Thompson and Mrs. Gor
don H. Perry.

(Miss Fannie Lyons returned on Thurs
day from a visit to Quebec.

Rev. E. B. Hooper, rector of tSL 
George's church, left on Monday evening 
for a- visit to Newark, and expects to be 
abseil^ for a couple of weeks.

Miss Emily Morrison, of iSt. John, is 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. J. J. McKenzie, 
Botsford street.

Mrs. F. W. Sumner \ and Miss Ethel 
Sumner returned oil Thursday from a 
short visit to Sussex.

Mrs. J. S. Trites is visiting friends m 
Sussex.

Miss Ella Stevens spent several days of 
last week with friends in St. John.

Mrs. Burr, of Chatham (N.B.), is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wilkinson, 
Robinson street.

Mrs. Parlee, of Sussex (N.B.),*is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. S. Siierard, Queen 
street.

Miss Greaghn, of Newcastle, is the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Gallagner, Alma

Dr. Campbell, of Springhill (N.S,), spent 
Easter here with his daughter, Airs. It. W.^ 
‘Simpson, Fleet street.

The Misses Mary and Elizabeth iMc- 
Iner.ney, %of (St. John, spent Easter here, 
the guests of the (Misses Corbet^, Botsioril 
street.

Miss Howard, of Sussex, is the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Kane, Queen street.

Mrs. Wv A. Trenholm is visiting friends 
at Point de Bute.

Mr. W. Scwartz, of tlie Royal Banlc of 
Canada staff at Truro, spent Easter with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Scwartz, 
Church street.

Mr. G. F. «MoNallv returned on Tues
day from a fenv days’ visit at his home in 
Fredericton.

Miss Blanche O'Brien spent the Easter 
holidays with friends in St. John.

Airs. A. iH. MoLane is the guest of Mr. 
and Mrs. Alex. <5mith> Alma street.

Dr. xQ. B. Price returned on Saturday 
last from a trip to New York and Boston.

Miss Pipes, of Amherst, spent several 
days of this >veek here and was the guest 
of «Mrs., 6. W. Hewson, Alma street.

Mrs. Wx Cowporfchwaite, of Richibucto, 
who his been visiting fier son, Mr. W. A. 
C6wperthwaite, returned home on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. L. J/ Tweedie, of Chatham, was in 
town .on Friday,

AÏrs. F. P. Reid gave an informal dance 
at her -home on Tuesday evening to a 
number of,her friends.

Miss Blanche Harjier «pent the Easter 
holidays at ther home in Port Elgin.

Mrs. Williaip Weldon, of Shediac, has 
returned home after spending several 
weeks with relatives here.

Mrs. F. H. Wiswell left on Wednesday 
for Boston for a few weeks’ visit.

Mr. R. Clarke, manager of the Bank of 
Montreal; entertained a party of gentle
men friends at a dinner Barty on Friday 
evening.

Miss Helen «Cole gave a most delightful 
dance on Monday evening at her home on 
Alma street. A largé number of guesits 
were present and the evening was 
thoroughly enjfcyed by all.

Senator McSweeny returned to Ottawa 
on Tuesday of this week.

(Moncton, April 28—(Special)—A largely- 
attended mass meeting was held in First 
Baptist church tonight to say farewell to 
Rev. D. Hutchinson, who goes to Main 
street church, iSt. John. Rev. R: B. Smith 
presided -and short addresses, expressive of 
regret at Air. Hutchinson’s departure, 
were delivered by Rev. D. AlacOdrum, W. 
Pen n a, J. E. Brown. J. W. McConnell and 
E. B. McL itchy. Rev. Hutchinson re
plied briefly^ to the land words concerning 
hiiftself and family.

Solicitor General Jones, of Woodstock, 
in the city today on his return from 

inspection trip in company with 6Sur- 
over the Beersville

an
veyor General Sweeney 
Railway and Imperial Coal Company’s 
property. About forty tons of coal per 
day are bing mined.

Moncton, April 30—(Special)—P. S. 
Archibald, comsulUng engineer with A. E. 
Trites, in the construction of seventy 
miles of railway for Bangor and Aroos
took in Maine, spent Sunday at home here. 
He says work is progressing favorably 
and there’s every prospect that contractor 
Trites will finish the work within the 
time specified October 31.

Speaking of the B. & A. system and 
seaport opened by the company at 

Stockton, the Moncton engineer says St. 
John people better keep their eyes on the 
developments going on at this new sea
port as it may sometime become a serious 
competitor with the port of St. John. He 
points out that from Brownville Junction, 
Where the B & A. and C. P. R. connect, 
the. distance to Stockton is only seventy- 
ciglit miles, while the distance from 
Browriville Junction to St. John is 100

new

miles.
Wharves, to cost $1,000,000, are already 

projected at Stockton, and the company 
say this is only a .beginning; so, evidently, 
they have something in view beyond local 
traffic.

Word has been received here of the 
death at Hopewell Hill yesterday, of Mrs. 
HLieha Peck, aged ceventy-three years. She 
id survived by three sons and four daugh
ters. The sons are J. L. Peck, the well- 
known banker oi Hillsboro; diaries and 
William, of Hopewell Hill. The daughters 
—'Alice, Annie and Ida Peck at home, and 
Mrs. W. K. Gross, of Moncton. Deceas
ed was a sister of Dr. \V. J. Lewis, cx- 
M. P., of Hillsboro.

Thomas F. Flanagan. Bible agent, rep
resenting the Globe Library, of Toronto, 
died at the Windsor Hotel here yesterday 
morning after three weeks illness with 
pneumonia. Deceased was forty-three years 
old and was a native of Toledo (O.). Ilis 
wife arrived here yesterday afternoon a 
few hours too late to see her husband alive. 
The funeral took place this afternoon, in
terment taking place in the catholic

Derffise.il Iteiofigi-.I to the 1 nth ; > m 1
CC1I1C-

viiL Order of Foresters,
The ease against Hector Leainan, churg-
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-h», till .h. do «. M.W «* «W tin»»™ M- *”

* —* — -• -*-r ™i szirr ^
«peech Few Canadians, we aie bound to for missionary purposes. The protesting .
epeeon. _ , „i__,m<nl hnned to have some effect upon “It augurs no good for us that Canada

22.ÏSPti-d2^-«. *»••*» »• ssxxSSZiSSXlSS
dentlv as great as his interest in its wel- Rockefeller, it is assumed. Few meus- Britain ,And fa fa fairly easy ito see why.
. hoth »c vet are «renter than papers, we think, have hesitated to dis- Dismissing from thought the loss to our
fare-and both, ««yet, are greater th pape™, ^ fais ^ ^ Mr. own people from a restricted interchange
his knowledge of Canada and the Cana- cuss ■ ,^ioua of the products of the two nations, there
dians and their place in the Empire. Carnegie has not given money for rehgious ^ a of great

Earl Grey is a man who has done much, purposes there have been no protest mg weight We mean the Canadian traffic
I a.i_KL. in our world clergymen as in Mr. Rockefeller’s case. with Europe through American ports,

a man of tolerabk eminence m our world c* o’ ^ that M>. c™. -The wheat acreage of the Dominion is
—but Canada will improve him vastly be- It does not „non. increasing very fast. It is predicted that
fore he and it have parted company. This gie must be prai . ., eventually that country will take the place

and where it incized because Mr. Rockefeller is. Even it nQW fiUed by ltile United States as the
volv<* so promising a man we may con-, Mr. Rockefeller or Mr. Carnegie should granary of Great Britain. The mousing

. V establish a fund to pension clergymen—or gram exports of Canada must, one way orfidently expect unusually good results, establish a tuna to pv *£e other- materially affect industrial
There is no doubt that we did Lord Manto even newspaper , dirions in the United States. Today about
a world of good, though he still entertains justified in defending the methods oy forty.eight pcT <*5*. 0£ these exports go 
some erroneous imprearions of us. In Earl which they acquired them money, but through American ports. It is to be hoped

. . hone should probably be content in the con- that nothing may occur to lower the per
Grey’s case there is every reason to hope should P™»» y « ^ To prevent thj, fa roe of the
for an even more satisfactory graduation, viction that some " leading purposes of the present Canadian
Some years hence Earl Grey may hold | fallen into good hands. reciprocity agitation in New England.
aswK^anHoiiv Hi» nr«*>wt views about — T !JM 1 “For -this reason we can halve no desire

defence BIOELOW ON BANKING -«î-KafÿijlS
—though we shall hope for some modifies- Bigelow, the Milwaukee bank president North American thinkers on political and 
tion—but some years hence he will not whoge attempt to beat the stock market economic questions, advocating in an Eng-

language he employed to reminding us of millionSj wae regarded as likely to become defen<!e the grain route.’ The 
what he now conceives to be our duty. tbe next president of the American Bank- 80heme implies an improvement of the tit. 
His idea of it, and the average Cana- erg, Association, and had already held that Lawrence navigation, and the diversion of 
dian’s idea of it may not differ greatly at hon<>red position. He attended the «annal practically the whole of toe Canadian 
bottom, but we must now think that J» Luting o{ that body last September and " weU”^°adi£^ ^Tawinter port, 

is inclined to magnify our obligation end made an excellent impression upon toe ««phis’ project, on careful analysis, pre- 
minimi ze our value and service to the | gnancierH there assembled, some of whom senta some weak points. Still, it is worthy 
Empire. I afterwards fell into toe trap set for profit- of consideration as £

And this note sounds, loud and discor- hungry men by Mrs. Chadwick. Bigelow’s away thig
dant in the Glasgow Herald’s article. The speech to bis brethem was set down at toe
Herald says we take the best of the Brit- time and this portion of it is now being The Post has more «hhJ*_ than
ish population and asks why we should reproduced in many newspapers: it suspects. e . .. .
not take Wme of the worst. This is the ««However much prejudice there mayap- when the United Stotea wffiJ* »
argument of the Bow street magistrate to be at times against bankers, our export little or no w ea . nresmt
who suspends sentence in the case of a business is of the utmost usefulness and mue ™ore > esse
felon if the felon agrees to go to Canada importance, and the right pursuit of it, But a a 8 Jf, °U _ ,
at once. Does the Herald believe decent in ito broader and better aspects, requires en”™0l“y 7* m 6 .
immigrants would come here if the W U toe courage and all toe conservatism ^^euvolrei, the

“ ^fafhZT? Does thTlferald believe WflBpoth words, yet the Sppngfield Re- port freight of Canada lately
we have more reason to support English L*!!»» says Bigelow was a thief at toe through Canadum ports^ tortt* mtoa 
paupers, criminals, or Mures than Eng- very time he used toe words quoted. “The greatly messed emoM of freight ongffi 
L7L to support these classes of elaborate Mar!” say. the Republican, abng in the United States. Itmtobe

' «.Even toen he appears to have been fato- noted that almost every serious reference 
The Herald asks why we do not remem-! om3 deep in thievery involving estates, to reciprocity made by the American 

successes to “the illustrious virtues of the ^ the Briti8h navy which keeps our commercial institutions and what not-ali newspapers reveals the idea that toe
Emperor”—the Count says toe people of ghoreg Violate. Why does not the Her- he could lay his hands on, it would ap- rangement must be wholly for toe benent
Japan, at any cost, must pursue the war ^ Halifax and lEsquimault and p^pi if ever there was a cheerful liar, of the Republic. The ost, ü wa es
to a victorious issue. He warns his conn- fche transTOntinental raüways we buüd? t,his ^ the rascal, with his monumental Canadian development for the next twen y 

. toymen that the end may be far off, but Thg of England must be fed, and falsifications.’’ y®1”- wffl 1,0 doubt dtoCOT-er much 8™
be saÿs nothing should shake the national did war threaten the navy would defend j yet if that corner in wheat had not gone cause for alarm than it now sees an
resolution to see the grim game through. not British ships carrying Canadian wrong this cheerful liar would never have even now it does not fully apprécia e e

And. nothing wiU. If we subtract some- £oodstuffs but 9hips carrying similar pro- lbeen suspected. He would have covered trend and extent of (Median growth, 
tipg from Count Okuma’s estimate of tip ducts from Argentina and the United up hig stealings and been elected president 

i sick end wounded and accept 50,000 dead Btateg After Earl Grey has been here a j o£ tbe Bankers’ Association. He would 
as a substantially accurate number, toe few yeaTg he will be prepared to tell the ]iave been pointed out 
losses are fearful. As a rule toe wounded G]a3g0W -Herald that the arrangement is | ^atiem and integrity—until he guessed 
are three times as numerous as the dead ^ ^ one4ided as it professes to believe, i WJOng and got on toe losing side of the 
in battle. Add the sick and 000,000 men c:aI)ada-3 loyaity to the Empire has stood market. Bigelow's performance 
would appear loot to the Island Empire in an(£ wdl atand examination. Sometimes g time wben the financial world is filled 
a little more than a year’s fighting—a Canadians are inclined to ask toe British wjtb digtrugt, and the exposure intensifies 
number far greater than the entire Japan- ûewspa;HTa about England’s loyalty to the the uneaableaB with which men in charge 
eee army in time of peace, and equal to ^ other pe(>pie’e .money are regarded to-
half her army on » war footing. These ......... ........................—----------- | day fa the United States.

losses calculated to make men hesi- 
rule does not apply

Men’s Spring Top Coats
$8.00 to $18.00
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The Telegraph Publishing Company, ot 
John, a company Incorporated by Act et 
Legislature of New Brunswick.

B. W. McCREADY, Editor, 
s. j. McGowan, bus. m«t.

4ADVERTISING RATES.
Ordhiary commeclal advertisements taking 

the run of the paper, each Insertion, $1.00
^Advertisements of Wants, Par Sale, etc., 
«roe cent • word tor each insertion.

Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths 
» cents tor eaob insertion

IMPORTANT NOTICE.
All remittances must be sent by poet of- 

See order or registered letter, and addressed 
to The Telegraph Publishing Company.

Correspondence must be addressed to the 
BdHor of The Telegraph, St John.

All subscriptions must, without exception, 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

Great showing of all the newest and most favored styles. 
Whatever cloth you want. Whatever color. Tailored up to 

the top notch in every way.
Prices —quality considered—average about one-quarter less 

than similar styles can be bought anywhere.
has ever been the case,

- v
con-

$25.00 y
hyDon/j^e 

1 âill 'iould beio j^ack- , 
a* awty beyofteTOnythin#/

MEN’S SPRING SACK SUITS--$5.00
/Better than ever. We always sar 

learn something year by year--to stani 
ward. And many of the new miÿrry 
you have seen before. / /

AUTHORIZED AGENT.
The following agent Is authorized to can

vass and collect for The Semi-Weekly Tele
graph, vis:

Wm. Somerville.
A

SeUgrapb id Summer Sty]BOYS’ CLOTHING-New Sprir *

^ver. The 
the prices 

never had so

The youngsters are going to bsjfcetter dresse^ tha
‘^tiie styles s' 

ch a bioaoVvariety ;

ST. JOHN, N. B„ MAY 5, 1905. *'

cloths show it, the patterns show 1, 
show it. 'We neve^EdXich a bl 
good for so little. / 1 / I

Russian Suits for wps 3 to 4. / V 
Sailor Suits for éÂs 3 to lb#
Eton Sdlor Suits roragas 3 y 10, 
Buster Brown Suits for ages j/* *
Norfolk Suits for ages 6 to 
Three Piece Suits for ages 91
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THE COST

In Japan toey are taking stock of their 
losses, and, though they find them terrffic, 
they are neither surprised nor dismayed. 
Count Okiima, leader of ithe Brogreesive 
party, yesterday addressed a committee on 
war
battle, or who had died of their wounds 
was 50,000 and that the side and wounded 
numbered between 200,000 and 300,000. 
Count Okiima is one of the few Japanese 
critics of whom the world has heard. He 
does not believe the government’s dip- 
lomaey b«^s been as effective as it should 
have been, asserting that diplomatic skill 

! might have prevented toe departure of 
itoe Russian Baltic fleet from Europe and 
saved Japan from the desperate struggle 
now expected daily. But while he frees 

tip this extent—in contrast to the 
admirais and. generals who ascribe their

I

$2.25 to $3.25 
.90 to 10.00 

4.65 to 7.50 
4.65 to 7.50 
2.25 to 7.00 
3.00 to 9.00

relieft He said the number killed in y

17, 1
SHOPPING BY MAIL. t

You are just as safe in shopping with us by mail as if you were 
buying in person. All orders are promptly and intelligently attended 
to. We have filled hundreds of orders for suits by mail and have 
yet to learn of a dissatisfied customer. We invite patronage through 
our mail order department and to help you we have issued a general 
catalogue which we have been mailing tor some weeks. Have you 
got one ? If not, send for one at once.

'I

Canadians?
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GREATER. OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. <& CO.HOPEFUL HALIFAX KING STREET 

COR. GERMAINa pillar of con- ST. JOHNaa
The Halifax Echo welcomes toe election 

of Mayor Macllreito as a victory for the 
at progressive element and intimates that he 

be expected to take a broad view of

BRANCH STORE 703 MAIN STREET. NORTH END
comes

It is magnificent—save for the thousands 
of victims—but is it wisdom? la it even 
war? Last desperate efforts have some
times snatched victory out of defeat, and 
this is doubtless toe hope which buoys up 
the Czar. Even now, he thinks, a Russian 
victory at sea, which should shatter or 
cripple toe Japanese fleet, would place the 
Japanese armies on the mainland in a 
dangerous position, and would enable his 
generals to mass new legions for a new 

with some chance of success.

Canadian natural resources, nor the sum
mer sojourners, are disappointed; but they 
all come downstairs again as soon as ac
quisitiveness or curiosity is satisfied.”

His quarrel with us is that we do not 
observe the fourth of July. He is evident
ly a broad and powerful thinker—within 
certain well defined limits.

may
the duties and possibilities of his office aud 
of the council over which he will preside. 
The Echo says in part:—

knell of the old constructions and weap- 
sometiiing definite in the confusionOIL'S.

of theories should be reached. And it is 
for this reason that experts watch with 
an absorbing interest the preliminary 

that two gallant and skilled sailors

“As has been pointed out, this is Can
ada’s growing time, targe numbers of 
desirable immigrants are flocking to our 
shores. Immense areas of splendid terri
tory are to be opened tip by toe construc
tion of extensive lines of railway. The at
tention of capitalists is centered as never“rr ,z:r se nrru* «. ». -» -«7
industries, already established, are but in erron thalt Togo will not risk his battleships 
their infancy and now, therefore, it is a decisive battle with the Russians, 
time for a vigorous and efficient adminis
tration of our internal affairs, and a gen
eral improvement of the conditions under 
which we live. We cannot stand still. All 
that is human must retrogade if it does 
not advance,’ says Gibbon. I11 Halifax 
there has not .been that steady increase in 
population and material wealth that is so 
marked in (Western iCanada during ithe last 
decade. Much is to be done. Industries 
are to be created, manufacturing enter
prises are to be encouraged, employment 

laboring classes. It

THE CARNEGIE GIFTare moves
are making in the Eastern seas.ALDERMEN ORGANIZEtete; bob toe common 

to the Japoneee. They have today more 
toen haK-a-million resolute fighting men 
in Manchuria, and tiiey are swelling the 
number every week. Japan is economical— 
but sot m regard to men and lives. She 
economizes ifi other things. 'The people 
live frugally that they may support the 
war which for them is a war for national 
existence. They are economical in grief 
regarding their dead as happily crowned 
by death in tbe beet of causes. No other 
people presents such an attitude toward 

tbe relentless face of war.
The losses are very great, but very 

the things that have been 
held Fort

Mr. Carnegie’s public gifts have
total of $130,600,000,

now
of 'the incoming councilThe aldermen The Japanese financial agent who floated 

toe last war loan has reached New York
reached toe enormous
and of his principal funds that for for pen- iBve begun work by choosing the chair- 
sioning college professors will generally be meB ^ the boards, and new men will 
hailed as hie .best. A writer who speaks preside over the safety and treasury 
with some authority of educational mat- These new men, if they have
ters says the $560,000, which will be avail- j 3tudied the records of these boards for toe 
able annually, “will provide annuities, or kKt year or two, are no doubt convinced 
supplement existing ones, for about three cbat there is need for oetter work, 
hundred beneficiaries. And since state Aa to the safety board, its record under 
and sectarian colleges are expressly ex- tihe guidance of Alderman Maxwell, was 
eluded from the deed of gift, this will pro- frequently worthy of criticism. In regard

to the fire department and the matter of 
security in placée of public assembly the 
old board persistently failed to get any
thing done, and the impression created 

have been other than unfor-

Mayor Dunne of Chicago is reported 
having “a vision” of a new city hall, “a 
stately: edifice in the centre of Union Park, 
with broad and handsome avenues radiat
ing from it in every direction, like the 
spokes of a wheel, and composing a scene 
of Parisian regularity and beauty .’’-^Bos
ton Globe.

Mayor Dunne seems to have borrowed 
the idea from Aid. McGoldrick who medi
tates some such improvement here. A new 
city hall is needed, but the taxpayers 
thinking more about the birds than toe 

that holds them.

as
campaign
The Baltic fleet is a formidable armada, 
and, as toe correspondents at Singapore 
say, it presented a most imposing spec
tacle as it steered slowly passed that port. 
But imposing spectacles do not win naval 
actions, and do not sink the enemy’s 
squadrons. How many of these ships, we 
wonder, whic)t~made so brave a show on 
■S,v„uvd;Ly,—''i'll ever draw another furrow 
tifroUgh the Straits of Malacca?”

com-

The Japanese minister in London express
ed a similar view recently. They expect 
7!)go .fa strike first with his torpedo boats.

Mr. W. Richmond Smith, a Canadian 
correspondent who was at Port Ar- arewar

•thur .throughout toe siege, has returned to 
Toronto. He regards the issue of the com
ing naval battle as doubtful, and dwells 

its tremendous importance to both

The New York Evening Post hopes for 
“a reawakening of the financial con
science”:

“We cheerfully bear testimony to the 
fact that the great majority of fiduciary 
institutions in this country are conducted 
on sound lines of policy and morals, and 
are managed by men who would look with 
as much scorn, at a proposition to make 
private profit by ‘milking’ their company, 
as they would at suggestions of actually 
stealing its trust funds to help John W. 
Gates put wheat to $1.30. But while this 
is happily true, it is also true that a creep
ing moral paralysis has pervaded at least 
a part of our fiduciary institutions, so far 
that plain words have become necessary. 
We are not sure that this Milwaukee de
falcation will be wholly a misfortune if it 
serves to unloose some tongues which 
doubt, or indifference, or ignorance, or 
cowardice, has hitherto kept silent. Cer
tainly the case of the community at large 
will be the better, if a reawakening, not 
only of the public conscience but of the 
financial conscience, leads to such brand
ing of all these actions, even when con
ducted within the strict bounds of the 
penal statute, that no corporation officer 
can hereafter indulge in them with im
punity.”

vide an average of, say, two retiring pen
sions for each eligible college. But by no 

professor should be retired
cage

greet also are 
accomplished. Had Japan 
Arthur and the Yalu, and all the coun

last Feb-

means every 
at sixity-five, the age contemplated by the 
donor; nor does every superannuated pro
fessor need a stipend. Accordingly, toe 
provwion is much mote adequate to the

The reporter grows more influential The 
who went to Venezuela for the New 

Herald has shortened President

upon
nations. Rojestvensky certainly has a 
great chance, but toe world will be in
tensely surprised if he saves t.he war for 
Russia by regaining control of the

is to be found for our
therefore with peculiar pleasure that 

many citizens welcome Mr. Maellreith to 
the Mayoralty chair, and look forward un
der his regime to a vigorous and effective 
civic administration.”

could not
tunate. Mr. McArthur has an opportunity 
for excellent work, and if he aims at 
a marked improvement over previous per
formances he should not lack support.

Last year and the year before aldermen 
who must leave known that reporte to oe 
submitted by boards of which they were 

or justified,

oneistty north of that, a year ago 
ruary, and had the RuesKtna oome up from 

expel the holders—what losses 
the Russians have sustained before 

as the Jap-

York
Roosevelt’s hunting trip, and a shake-up 
fa official circles is expected when the bear 
hunter arrives in Washington. A curious 

that toe Herald reporter

than the statistics might seem to sea.the sea to 
would
they had driven the Japanese 
anéee have driven them? It muet be 
doubted that the Russians or any other 
nation in equal force could have taken 
Manchuria from toe Japanese in such an 

they finished at

indicate. Furthermore, figures have rather 
little to do with the case; the presence of 
a single inefficient professor may 
that an entire deparment is demoralized, 
and that a quarter of the instruction af
forded to successive classes is worthless. 
The terms of Mr. Carnegie’s letter dhow 
that, while he had efficiency chiefly in 

oblivious to «the

i—EHES ™=E=5
movements which will have these haw distinction. In addition to win-
results. A mayor may be greater or small
er than the nature of his office» implies, 
or he may be simply commonplace. It is 
quite possible that be may do the city im- 

service by outlining progressive 
and enlisting the hearty support

circumstance is 
in question wrote the first account of the 
Rough Riders’ first skirmish in Cuba—the 
skirmish in which Lt.-Gol. Roosevelt won 
the soldierly fame that made him gover- 

of New York, toe stepping stone to the

mean

not wisemember» were 
neglected to protest against the action of 
the majority, apparently believing that 

useless or would an-

ning the Gault gold medal, Mr. Raymond 
figures thus in-the third year prize list: —

Third Year.—Old and New Testaments, 
•the (Bias. Garth prize. W. O. Raymond, 
B. A.; ecclesiastical history, the Ellegood 
prize, W. O. Raymond, B. A.; dogmatics, 
the iLobley prize, W. 0. Raymond, B. A.; 
liturgies, W. O. Raymond, B. A.

offensive campaign as nor
Mukden.

On another page today appears the Lon
don Times’ review of the fighting about 
Mukden, with comments by Mr. H. R. 
Chamberlain, the London correspondent 

In this article the

such a course was 
tagonize men who could and would pay 
them back. This year toe citizens will ex

independence. New men, who

presidency.
mind, he was by no means 
pathos of fives broken in the drudgery of 
the classroom, and maintained in relative 
penury by salaries no longer earned.”

In some quarters toe iron master is 
criticized because he excludes from the 
fund state and secular institutions. One 
result of his plan, it would seem, 
be to compel state and secular colleges, 
in time, to pension tlieir professors, if 
they need the money, when they are no 
longer able to serve the institutions be
cause of age or failing health. -No institu
tion should be compelled to “cany along” 

who has been -too long in

A great story is Still going the rounds 
The Berlin

mense
of the German newspapers.
Tageblatt set the ball rolling by printing 
a New York despatch to the effect that 
burglars had looted the United States 

and carried off 
The erdmi-

peet more
look forward to re-election, will perhaps 
seek to put in force some of the improve
ments which have been suggested as a 
result of the deep dissatisfaction over the 
methods of toe Council whose -term is 
at an end. Department heads should be 
held responsible for results, and incompe- 

should fie retired. The city,

measures
needed by his sound ideas and his forceful 
personality. In these days cities mist 
hustle or fall behind the procession. The 
competition is so keen toait those which 
simply wait to have new industries and 
additional wage earners thrust -upon than 
by Circumstances must expect little pro
gress. Men enter civic politics from many 

Their record usually shows

oi toe New York Sun. 
strategy of toe Japanese generals is out
lined in striking fashion, and reading of 
it one can understand the (London Times’ 

—remark that the military performance 
nds almost fearful admiration. The 

one of the

Baron Kaneko says Great Britain, Japan 
and the United States should stand togeth
er and keep peace throughout the world. 
He means that this trio should unite to 
protect its own interests, and dictate what 
it regarded as fair play. It would be a 

"strong combination, and all these nations 
want an open door in the East.

treasury at Washington 
$268,000,000 in gold and silver.

in their own ships. The
would now

nais put to sea 
American fleet gave chase. Thrilling de
tails were given. The robbers entered the 

tunnel a mile long, 
carried in submarines to

comma
problem before Oyama was 
greatest recorded in military annals. It 
is hinted once more, in this correspond
ence, that to Baron Kodama, chief of the 
Japanese general staff, is due credit for 
the plans which deceived Kuropatkin until 
the battle was won and lost.

He war up to the present point has 
of the world much

tent men
considering the amount of money ft spends, 
is entitled to much 'better sendee torn it

SOME OF CARNEGIE’S GIFTStreasury through amotives.
whether they have sought to gratify per
sonal ambition merely, or have attempted 
to confer some lasting .benefit upon the 
city which honored them. The Echo ex
pects, much, perhaps too much, of the new 
Mayor, but his official! life may justify 
newsjiaper’s estimate of him, in which 
Halifax will have been well served. Much 
must depend not only upon the force de
veloped by Mr. (Maellreith but also upon 

which the aldermen and the

*
The loot was 
larger vessels which were waiting out at 

The yarn appeared in the Tageblatt 
seemed to suspect

Libraries in the United -States.# 28,000,000 
Heroes’ families’ relief fund.... 5,000,000
Libraries in foreign countries.. 5,000,000
Carnegie Institute, 'Pittsburg.. 7,852,000 
Polytechnic School, Pittsburg.. 2,000,000 
Employes’ pension fund, Pitts

burg
Carnegie National University.. 10,000,000 
Allied engineers’ societies .... 1,500,000
Peace Temple at The (Hague.
Dunfermline endowment............. 2,500,000
Scotch universities’ endowment. 15,000,000
Gifts to small colleges................
'Miscellaneous benefactions in
United States.............................

Miscellaneous benefactions in
Europe.......................................

-For annuities to professors.... 10,000,000

receives.
sea.an instructor 

harness merely because he cannot afford 
txTretire, but many colleges do so, the au
thorities being unwilling to deprive of 
their income men who have no other 

of support. If the Carnegie gift 
and denominations to make

Canadians who read toe following, from 
the Boston Transcript, will at once write 
to the editor of that journal hailing him as 

of the most intell’genit and well-bred 
denizens of the great pie belt:

ST. JOHN AND EXPORT FREIGHT on April 1, but no one 
that it was an April fool joke, and the ex
planation has not yet overtaken toe 
ginal lie in -all instances, and in 
.truth has been repudiated as an American 
attempt to hide a great scandal. In

of Germany and Austria people are

In Moncton there is an engineer who has 
discovered that the C. P. R. may carry its 
winter export -freight to a new port on the 
Maine coast now being developed by the 

! Bangor & Aroostook -Railway. As if this 

not alarming enough 
I-talks about Halifax as 
ter port to be watched in future. The 
danger, to ift. John, fortunately, is not 
as great in either ease as these 
discoverers woubl have us

We may

the ori- 
some the

4,000,01W)
case onegiven the military 

to think about. They expected much of 
much a» she has accom-

men

1,500,000means
spurs states 
superannuation arrangements it will be j 

doubly useful

“Even the kindergartner journalist would 
have to concede in liis story that Canada, 
nowadays, is -practically the garret of 
Uncle Sam's palatial mansion, into which 
the more curious or venturesome of his 
-people venture up every now and then, to

whether they can find there anything ^ 1>U[ltlotl ,Da;iy Telegraph, speaking
i'mpïLesV‘the,nnite a ^ac^to whffiTto editorially oi Rojestvensky s chances,.says: 

spend the summer. Neither the venture- "Russia lias been beaten, but not to hei 
some nor the curious-toe exploiters bi knees. -She still doggedly retuses to kneel.

someJapan, but not so 
plialied. The Bear- is a powerful animal of 
great staying power, but the conclusion 
warranted by events thus far is that there 
ere 'brains, and hands, in Japan which will 
humble him and teach him a lasting lesson 
such as he never had before. Three hun
dred thousand dead, or even more, Japan 
has stood, and will stand, the strain in
finitely better than the Russians.

parts
still asking whether -the fleet lias <>ver-

the Boston Post 17,000,000were the manner in 
.people generally respond to the suggestions
lie imay offer.

the Canadian wm-
taken the robber ships. 19,000,000

A clergyman who dees not wish his 
made public, writes to The Telegraph:

will have no more effect on him than the 
barking dog hae on the rushing express 
train on the I. C. R. « ^lover oi" logic, could you find time to 
discuss the why and the wherefore of the 
quietness on the part of the press re the 
princely giving of Carnegie. As the case 
now stands the press, your own journal ajso 
—is open—and in my opinion justly bo—to the 
char» of inconsistency.

On the whole I ball with pleasure the in
creasing tendency of the secular papers to 
discuss the ethics of such live subjects as 
you have in the person of the world s great
est financier.

name !
2,000,000

NOTE AND COMMENT8iipi>ose
SUp* It may be a«yumed that the water and 

sewerage board will soon take tbe people 
ite confidence in regard to the aettle-

$121,352,000Totalat first glance.
pose that a national transportation policy 
will in time involve toe equipment by the 
government of 'both St. John and Halifax, 
and that each will handle the class ot 
business for which it is best adapted by 
situation. Should it become necessary we 
must suppose, also, that the preference, in 
time, will be restricted to goods entering 
Canada through her own sea-ports.

No one. so lav as we have discovered, Meantime it is not displeasing to find tbe 
has “abused” Mr Rockefeller with the idea Boston -Post warning Americans that Can

ada is developing a transportation system 
which will take more and more traffic—

into
ment of Mispec claims. r Best

As a PAGE FLECTURING EARL GREY
“No situation of modern naval war has 

been so interesting as that now occupying 
the stage,” says the London Daily Tele- 
graph. “The stake is so great that every 
trick and device of the game will probably 
be ventured, and the final coup is sure to 
be as engrossing as it will be instructing.
For the first time since the duel between George. N. B.; W. J. Dean Mii! 
the Monitor and the Memrnac sounded the G. M. .

Some of the British newspapers 
■taring Earl Grey because he has been 

they think. In our

are

airing Canadians, as 
fiai despatches -today some of the com
te of the Glasgow Herald are repro- 
1, and Canadians who read the Earl s 
ato speech will be quick to detect in 
British newspaper comment signs of
ery spirit of superiority and lecturing ot having any effect upon him.

they affeôt to be anxious to rebuke. | “abuse" has rome mainly from clergymen

IKndard the world over. In future Page Fences will 
tg. Order through our local agent or direct from us.

r,"' 'to. «■*, jrhn, Wlnni^og.
len, X. B.; J. Tfclen Todd. Mill-town, X. B.: Dens- 

KHoward E. Beach. Meadows. X. B.; Grant & Morin, 
[<l«n. Woodward'** Cn\<\ fi. Al / P. P. Ruwell. Seal Cove,

^gulvi
iitionIt ia the fence that has stood the test of |iroe—sta*s the heavies 

be painted WHITE, which is an added EotectionWiinst rust in
THE PACE W^E FFîlpE Crlf =?

For .sale by A. T. Hinton. Bueurst. ; D. E. MaiEn, lair
Brcs.. St. Stephen. X. B.; C. Rolling Pail.

s|j. a*1». : William K
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(Auctioneer T. T. Lantalum sold at- , - — , n .
Chubb's Corner Saturday eight shares of hr6nCh-li3n3Cli3n I UHIACI D3CK 31 
Bank of N. B. stock at $293 each.

J. <j. She wen will discharge tlie duties 
of general superintendent of Üie C. P. R. 
during the absence of William Downie.

His Lordship Bishop Casey will visit 
Fredericton soon and preparations to give 
him a reception there are being made.

A new steel bridge will be erected over 
the Tantramar River by the 1. C. R. this 
summer. The old one has been pronounced 
unsafe.—Sackville Post.

Charles Knox, an employe of Murray’s 
mill, while tending the jointing machine, 
Thursday, has his hand drawn in. The 
fingers had to be amputated.

Americsn Bost snd Train
Four marriages were celebrated in the 

city last week. There were twenty babies 
born, eleven of whom were girls.

The C. P. R. have flagmen stationed at 
Milford and Fairville crossings to give 
warning of trains.

TELLS A SAD STORY

Pound Crying on Mill Street by 
Police Sergeant Baxter, Who

t

St. James church trustees are corres
ponding with architects in St. John and Takes Him to C. P. Offices, and 
Halifax re plans for the new manse.—
Charlottetown Guardian.

an Arrangement is Made for
His Transportation Home.

J. M. Roche has received from Ottawa 
a patent on a contrivance for making 
pictures by flash-light by a non-combust
ible method.

A number of the local riflemen were 
shooting on the range Saturday afternoon. 
There will he firing every Saturday after
noon hereafter during the season.

Inspector Carter went to St. Stephen 
today to visit the schools of the border 
towns of Charlotte county. He will be
away

The Moncton Transcript says Charles N. 
Beal, of tiiis city, has cancelled his con
tract to purchase the Seaside Hotel, Cape 
Tormentine, on account of his health. The 
forfeit was $1,000.

The police hear a variety of sad stories, 
but the tale told Sergt. Geo. Baxter Fri
day by a man who had been endeavor-

V
The local riflemen will soon erect a 

suitable butt on the range to cost $1,200 or ing to get to the United States to be at the 
$1,300. The contract has been let to H. bedside of bis dying daughter and whom 
Williams and he will set his men at work the Umted Statea officials wouM not lefc 
on Monday.from St. John for two week*.

cross the border, has a pathetic strain
The rain Monday did not extend very that affects even those most used to such 

far up the river. At Grand Falls and recitals.
Bath the river was reported rising, but at 
Edmunds ton and Fredericton the river was 
reported falling.

The stranger said his name was Jere
Dacoste, and that he came from near 
Truro (N. S.) He was of French-Oana- 

The Star Line steamers Pocanocket and dian birth and had lived nearly . 23 years 
Victoria have not yet been placed on in Braintree (Mass.), bub a few years ago 
the route. The river steamers which were removed to Truro, Members of the family 
disabled, have been repaired, and are 8^ill remained in Braintree and among 
again running. them a married daughter.

Some days ago he received a message 
Up river agriculturists are as anxious 8teHDB that the daughter was dying and 

for rain as are the lumbermen. For want *bat he was expected to go, to her without 
of the moisture from the skies they re- “€aiy. •
port the grass very backward and that Mr- Dacoste started for the states, m- 
unlees rain comes soon the outlook is for trading to leave this city by Wednes» 
dear hay. day last for Boston, but' was obliged to

the steamer sail without himself being 
At the first meeting of the general board a passenger, the Ameri(tin immigration 

of the Canadian Bible Society, at Toronto officer refused the needed permission. He 
Wednesday, Rev. G. M. Campbell was ap- said he did not, perhaps, answer questions 
pointed district secretary pro tern for the put to him just as he should, as he had 
maritime provinces and Newfoundland, been so long a resident of the states and 
Judge Forbes, and Dr. J. R. Inch, of he did not have the fixed sum of money; 
Fredericton, were appointed members of besides he thought lie was taken for an 
the executive.

At Chubb’s Corner Saturday, Auctioneer 
T. T. Lantalum sold the Littler household 
property at the corner of Charlotte and 
St. James streets to R. J. Dibblee for 
$879. Hie sale was protested.

Large numbers of gaspereaux are being 
caught near Sackville, and they are par
ticularly fine flah. Geo. Lawrence and 
'Fred Estabrooka got 700 one day with a 
drag pet. The fish sell very readily.— 
Sackville Post.

Fifteen deaths took place in the city 
last week from the following causes: 
Heart disease, 4; phthisis' and heart fail
ure, two each, and pneumonia, tuberculo
sis, cerebral hemorrhage, arteria sclerosis, 
aortic aneurism, capillary bronchitis,

The body of Mary Catherine Dunphy, 
who died in Providence (K. 1.), was 
brought here on the Boston express last 
Monday evening. On the same train was 
the body of Rev. Murdoch 'Buchanan be
ing sent from 'Boston to St. Anne, Cape 
Breton, for interment.

see

Italian.
He then tried the trains, bought a ticket 

At tire annual meeting of the Newton but was also turned back, then de- 
(Mass.) Nurses’ Alumnae Association the sparing, and in ignorance as to whether 
following officers were elected for the his daughter was dead or alive, be was 
year: president, Miss Gertrude Melick; sobbing on Mill street Friday morning 
vice-president, Miss Mary Oliver; secre- when Sergt. Baxter came along. The man 
tary, Miss Janet Hanington; assistant sec- had no money and said a Pond street 
i-etary, Miss Sadie Manchester; treasurer, family had given him shelter during

Wednesday and Thursday nights. Sergt. 
Baxter took him to the C. P. R. passenger 

Harrington Chapter of Rose Croix A. department where an arrangement was 
and A. S. rite has installed: F. L. Tufts, made for him to return home and he was 
M. W. S.; A. W. Macrae, let G.; Tlios. to have gone yesterday afternoon—mean- 
Walker, M. D., 2nd G.; Rev. G. F. Scovil, while ignorant of hie daughter’s fate while 
P.; W. H. B. Sadleir, Raphael; E. J. ehe, perhaps, in the last hours of life, is 
Everett, M.; G. G. Boyne, Reg.; T. A. anxiously awaiting a farewell word from 
Godsoe, treasurer; J. V. Ellis, A.; W. A. the father whom official bars have kept 
Ewing, O.; W. A. Porter, C. of G.; A. from her bedside.
Boyne, guard. __________ _ .__________

S

t-

Geoffrey Stead, of this city, was mar
ried to Mias Alice E. Joyce, daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. R. B. Joyce, of Toronto, 
in that city last Tuesday. The ceremony 
took place in St. James’ church, Rev. E. 
C. Caylery officiating. After a short wed
ding trip Mr. and Mrs. Stead will live in 
Chatham (N.B.).

Miss McKiel.

Arthur McCarthy, of Lower Cove, was 
taken to the Provincial Hospital Mon
day afternoon by Sergeant Campbell. Cor
oner Beryman Monday morning examin
ed the man, and decided that he is insane, 
and ordered his removal to the Provincial 
Hospital.

There is a rumor about Indiantown that 
up-river capitalists are considering the 
wisdom of establishing a canning factory 
on the vacant lot opposite the Star Line 
freight sheds. Such a proposition has be
fore held the serious attention of enter
prising men, but the project has not loom
ed up in such promising fashion.

BRADSTREET ONWord has reached James VanHorne, of 
115 Hilyard street, that his brother John 
has been drowned in Boston harbor. (Fri
day morning Mr. Van Home »lett for 
Boston, and the body will probably be 
brought here for interment. Deceased was 
mate of a schooner, and it is thought he 
fell from the mast. He was forty-two years 
old, and unmarried. New York, April 28—Bradstreets’ state of 

trade tomorrow will say:—
Irregularities characterize the distribution 

of trade, while industry is active, and out- 
topher Burnett will enter on hiti fourth door conditions are of unprecedented volume.
voar ** iviKhnr of Hip T^inrster street Ban- The weather has been rather too cool for year a» pastor ot the Jjem*ter street mp the best of crop preparation or germination.
last Church. In the three years the net Labor is well employed, and with the one 
increase of membership has been fifty- conspicuous exception of Chicago, where the 

qv, , p ‘t teamsters’ strike affects trade and ship-three. There are at the commencement of m€Iltg| disputes are below the average for- 
tiie fourth year no floating liabilities, the May 1.
only debt being $550. There will be special Wholesale trade is quiet. Easter cotton
service* tomorrow On Thursday a nlat goods buying is strictly to fill immediate re- services lomoirow. un înuixid} a plat- quirements, but business in seasonable goods
form meeting will be held in the auditor- is in good shape. Cotton was weak on 
inm of the churdh. liquidation, weakness on the stock market,

heavy movement, bearish reports as to small 
decrease in acreage of the new crop, and 

The convocation, or closing exercises of Ellison’s report that 1,000,000 to 2,000,000 bales
the Montreal Diocesan College were held m,<: toe^weeT' wto” tortign”
last evening. The valedietonan was vv. O. gelling well.
Raymond, Jr., of St. John, who leads the Southern pig iron has eased 25 to 50c. here 
graduating class.. Ip addition to. winning SncMng™ A
the Gault gold medal, as announced last 'Shoes have sold better than a year ago, and 
week, Mr. Raymond takes the Lobby prize the movement the country over is larger.
in .Inn-matins the Garth maze in Old and Compared with 1903, eastern shipments are m dogmatics, the Garra pnze n na an gg ccnt leES- though five per cent, larger
New Testament, tlie Ellcgoorl prize in thaj, last year’s. Higher prices has restrict- 
chureh history and the diocesan prize in ed business to actual requirements. Hides 
liturgies. These are book prize* aggrcgat- 
ing nearly $100 in value. materials.

Business failures for the week ending 
Recently The Telegraph told 'that two April * number 193, against 197 ia the like 

of the salmon, released laet year from the wheat. Including flour, exports for the
Carlcton salmon pond and marked before week ending April 27 are 1,260,316 bushels,Vdijeuiu Mill 1 U __ against 1,010,850 this week last year.
being freed, were caught one in the Ken- corn exports for the week are 1,889,760 
nebcccaeiri and the other near Oak Point, bushels, against 190.193 a year ago.

M s \V Merritt, of Belleisle, who was Trade at wholesale is seasonably quiet in
- ,1 i. j pvid iv renorted having Canada, though better than a year ago, andm the city rllday, ltjioitui Having the out:ook ia encouraging. Warm weather
caught near his place two more of the js expected to help retail trade and collec- 
tn-irked fish each having attached to a tions. Failures for the week number 17, 
fin the “C 04" tag. One weighed eight ™8 veek a year og°’

The fish were

With the beginning of May Rev. Chris-

Tl is reported that John Robinson, of 
Newcastle, stands a good chance of being 
appointed chief game warden, a position 
created by the legislature during the re
cent session. The position will be worth 
$900 per year and traveling expenses. Mr. 
■Robinson has already had considerable ex
perience as a game warden.—Fredericton 
'Herald.

/ -

John Lynch died suddenly Monday in 
Anuindale, Queens county. Word to rela
tives came Monday afternoon in a brief 
message which did not give particulars. 
It was a great shock as Mr. Lynch left 

John only Monday morning. He was 
aged seventy-two years and is survived by 
two brothers, Charles and Henry, and one ! 
sister.

The local builders’ laborers and hod 
riers union, at a meeting Monday, took 
a step which may lead to their cutting 
adrift from the international organization. 
This action was taken as an answer to n 
demand made on them for an -increase of 
100 per cent, in the per capita tax. For
merly the rate was five cents, and the 
amount demanded is ten cents a month. 
There was a large meeting Monday in 
Sutherland’s Hull, Union street, and a 

j good - deal of discussion took place on the 
question. The decision noted above was, 
liowever, practically unanimous.

car-

1
new

pounds, the oilier nine, 
caught at the one time in al net. TWELVE MEN KILLED 

IN MINE EXPLOSION
Havelock Happenings. relatives of the contracting parties were pres-

Havelock, Mar 1—A young man claim! n» ent- They were unattended: The bride was 
himself to be an agent’tor fhe Cape Breton gowned in white organdle trlmmed ln valen- 
Art Company, visited this place last fail and ciennes >ac.e and
took several orders, receiving flftv roses and ferns. The room was very taste-
down, balance to be paid when goods were *ully decorated with potted plants and flow-
delivered. He got several orders but “he ers- Atiev, tbe,C^1™°Jiy £ ^lfnrMen ^e 
never came back.” The article he was to was served and enjoyed by ml presen., ine deliver was a sort of a monumental enSav- bride is aVtrained nurse of Massachusetts
ing in memory of deceased friends Hospital, having graduated two years ago. . , ,

A very pretty wedding took Diace at the The groom is a prosperous farmer of tels explosion which occurred last night at
residence of O. F. Corey here on the even- community. The presents were useful and Eleanm ̂ aft V2 miles south of here. The
ing of the lflth ult., whin his eldest daugn- «f«y. consisting of glassware line* and 
ter, Mina E., was wedded to Abram S. At- silverware. The happy couple arl ‘̂ 
kinson, of this place. Rev. Geo Howard lar and will reside here. The weddin^ tup an
pastor of the Baptist church here perform- bad to be postponed on account of the Jv.r-
;d the ceremony and only the ’immediate loua Uln«*s of the groom’s taXXg/r.

WïS
/

Dubois, P. A.. April 28 —Twelve men 
were killed and one fatally injured l>y an

isolated part of the countryshaft jâmi an
^■Khough the. explosion occurred at 
rno word reached the surrounding 

\vn« until this morning. The mine is 
owned by the Buffalo, Rochester & Pirirv- 
burg Railroad aud was only opened two
year ago.?»

Surveys Completed.
Ottawa, April 28.—(Special) —It Is 

demtood that the Transcontinental Rail
way CoinniifiKsion have about completed, the 
preliminary surveys from Quebec to Monc
ton and will make their report to the 
government.

The route will go right through the heart 
of New Brums wick, pats- ing through Chip- 

. and it ia *aid will have n grade of 
four-tenths of une per cent. When the 

has been settled surveys will be

un-

A Great Inilervious man

in refute
made for the puropse <»,t locating the line.Sh IS

Weddings.
Kiag-Thomas.

Aunapolia, X. S . April 23—A very interest
ing event took place at Yarmouth on Wed
nesday, when Geo. G. King, one of the own
ers of the Ophir gold mine of Annapolis, and 
Mrs. Thomas -of Roxbury (Mass.), formerly 
of Berwick (N. S.), were nnltod in matri
monial bonds. On Thursday they arrived 
here from Yarmouth, and are receiving cou ■ 
gratillations from their many friends.

nniger”
SCHOFIELD BRO! ig Agents, - St. John, N. !B.

te NOT ALLOWED TO GO 
TO BEDSIDE OF HISLOCAL AND

PROVINCIAL
\

In the matter of Corsets the J&P Corset represents the best 
value obtainable in Canada. It is made of carefully selected ma
terial, bought by ns direct from the manufacturer. It is made in 
our own factories by the most expert operators and on the most 
approved machinery obtainable. It is made for Canadian women 
and fits them perfectly. ^

Being made by ourselves from material bought by us,thaj^mce 
is below competition. It is so low that J|^omBys no i<Up of the 
worth of the corsets. They are rea I lym igh -gr*e sold 1:
us to you at the manufacturers’ prices. a

Every corset bearing Die ^y^'radv Marly^^cked by the 
EATON guarantee—Moneyyffundli if not satisfied. V

Mail Orders receive oupprompt *d careful attention.
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and slight figures, color white. 18 to^.R2 133. Tape (tirdh, 4-hook clasp, tilled 
with steel wires, eoior w liitë. Size 18to
24................................... .....................

R2-41. Summer Net, medium form, 3- 
hone strip sateen^ 4-hook clasp, trimmed 
with embroidery, white. 18 to 30.„ .50 

R2-90- Km pi re Style, made of jean, single 
' strip sateen, steel tilled, lace ami ribbon 

trimmed, white and drab, 18 to ‘24 .50 
R2-128. Fine Batiste. 2-bone strip 

with fine light steel wire, 5-hook Paris 
clasp, embroidery trimmed, for medium

Other Prices at 25c to $1.00

:.35 82-19. Fine Sateen, single stripping, steel 
tilled, medium bust, short hip. medium 
slight figures, trimmed with lace aud 
baby ribbon, colors drab and white. 18 
to 30...... ............................................; .75

R2 124. Fine Sateen. 2-bone strip, me
dium bust, deep hip. hose supporters 
attached, laeô and ribbem trimmed, . .v'yL‘ 
medium figures, colors drab and white.
18 to 26..^...............—........... .......... .85

it

tilled

...i
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LETTERS TO THE EDITDHDigby.
Digby, April 28.—William S. Kenney, 

grandson of -the late John Keniiey, of Gil
bert’s Cove, Digby county, "has been ad
mitted to ^practice in the United States 
circuit court at. the^age of 23 years. He 
was graduated from the Boston Univer
sity of Law school in 1903.

Mrs. Dunbar, wife of James Dunbar, 
Weymouth, died at her home in that town 
at 4 o’clock yesterday morning, after a 
lingering illness. She is survived by a 
husband, one. brother, Frank Harkinson, 
of Weymouth Bridge, and two sisters, 
who reside in the United States. The de
ceased was a daughter of the late Capt. 
Elijah Harkinson of that town.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Hogg and family 
left Wednesday for Winnipeg where Mr. 
Hogg will enter a law office. He was for 
five years principal of the Digby Academy.

Fred L. Jones, customs inspector, is in 
town. The D. G. S. Constance, Captain 
May, is at Charlottetown (P. E. I.) bound 
to Digby.

A despatch last night states that navi
gation for ordinary steamers is impossible 
east of
George’s Bay is still packed with ice.

The following officers were elected at 
the annual meeting of the Digby Lawn 
Tennis Club: E. Hart Nicbols, president; 
Gwendolin Dakin, vice-president; C. P. 
Turnbull, secretary ; Dr. V. D. Schafner 
and F, G. D. Cameron, managing com
mittee. «Several new members were elect
ed and the prospects are for a prosperous 
year.

? nas

<>*•Aldermen apd Free Prisses.
ot Tie Telegraph :—

Sir,—'Would it be but of ^pl a ce to ask

'

To thè Editor

$through your paper the chairman of the 
ferry how many passes are issued on the 
ferries, and by what authority the preserit 
passes were issued? As “I have had on sev
eral occasions to use the ferry, I have seen 
different people use the small gates without 
paying. I may mention, among the rest, 
aldermen going to their work, some cross
ing from the west side, etc. Is the city 
under obligation to pass an alderman free 
when he is going on other than city busi
ness? Now this inquiry may seem a small 
piece of business, but to my mind any aider- 
man or mayor who would use his office to 
beat the city out of its' toll is very much 
smaller. I understand one can buy fifty 
tickets for fifty cents. I think it would be to 
the interest of the city and public generally 
when an alderman or mayor will have to 
use the ferry ' that he pay his way as any 
other citizen. We don’t read or hear, of any 
great or big deeds of charity they dt* for the 
city for nothing.

I have been informed by one of the col
lectors the only alderman that did pay his. 
way on the ferry was Alderman-elect Mc
Arthur, when he served In the council be
fore. With free ferry and free passes on 
the street railway, these may account for 
some of the aldermen wanting to live out 
their days at the board.

CHAS. T. JONES.

1

Charlottetown and that St.

St. John (N. B.), April 28.

The John Knox Anniversary.
To the Editor of The Telegraph:—
%ir,—-In the notice recently mailed to thê
ministers of the presbytery .of St. John by 
the presbytery’s committed ^on Lhc John 
Knox celçbration, there were two typographic 
cal errors which call for correction. The an
niversary is not the 500th, but the 400th, of 
his birth, and the Sabbath recommended for 
the observance of the memorial service i$ 
not, of course, the 31st, but the 21st of May.

Thanking you in advance for your kind
ness in Inserting this note in your valued 
columns, I am, dear sir.

Yours truly,

Sussex.
Sussex, April 27.—Mrs. John Mercer, of St. 

John, is visiting her niece, Mrs. George 
Sherwood. •

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Dodge, of Moncton, 
were in Sussex on

Miss Lena Worden, 
day at her home in Sussex.

Miss Peters, of the Sussex Grammer school 
staff, spent her Easter holidays in Frederic
ton.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Tilley Morrell and 
their little son, James, spent Sunday with 
relatives in St John.

Mrs. J. W. Clarke and Master Wendall 
Clarke have been visiting friends in St. 
John the past week.

Miss Jennie Dodge, of Moncton, spent 
Sunday in Sussex with her cousin. Miss 
Florence West.

Mr. Albyn Clarke, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, spent Sunday at his home in 
St. John.

Mr. Stanley Kerr, of St. John, spent Sun
day with friends in Sussex.

Mr. Roswell Arnold, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia staff, St. John, has been at his home, 
“The Knoll,” spending his Easter vaca
tion.

Mrs. W. Foster, of Boston, was in Sus
sex on Wednesday, the guest of Mrs. Oscar 
Roach.

‘
Saturday, last, 
of St. John, spent Sun-

ElDWARD A. WICJIER. 
St. Stephen’s, St. John, April 28, 1905.

Mrs. Rebecca Peck.
Hopewell Hill, April 29—Much regre 

felt today at the death of Mrs. R(
Peck, widow of the late Elisha Peck, which 
occurred at ber b line here this afternoon. 
Mrs. Peek had been sic-k for some two 
months, and for ;ue past .week or move her 
life had been despaired of. She was 73 years 
of age and a daughter of the late Hon. 
John Lewis, and sister of Dr. W. J. Lewis. 
ex-*M. P.. of Hillsboro. Three sons and four 
daughters survive—^!. L. Peck, banker, of 
Hillsboro: Charles L. and W’illiam L., of 
this place; Mrs. Alice Peck, Misses Annie 
R. and Ida, living at home, and Mrs. W. K. 
Gross, of Moncton. Mrs. Peck was unas
suming of maimer and kindly of disposition, 
and had a large circle of friends. Much 
sympathy is felt for the sorrowl ug relatives.

t was 
ebeeca

- \'»l

Deer Island.
Deer Island, April 28—On Sunday evening 

last the F. B. church of Chocolate Cove was 
crowded to its utmost capacity, the event 
being an Easter entertainment given by the 
young folks of the church, assisted by Ches
ter A. Dixon and Lloyd Colder, 
dian Island’s best musical talent.
gramme consisted of recitations, dialogues, —_ $ « '-e
tableaux aud music, which was excellent, es-** | A lia I I I
pevially the male quartette, entitled Drifting i | /Tl 1 111 Ill 1 II1IW 
Away From Jesus, rendered by Frank Apple
by, Harley Haney, Lloyd Calder and Chestei 
Dixon. The receipts were $21.

George Welch, of LeonardvilJe, passed 
peacefully to rest on Friday last, after an 
illness of several months. The Christian 
church of that place loses one of its most 
efficient members, as Mr. Welch filled the 
capacity of elder for many years. To the 
surviving widow much sympathy is extended.

J. K. Fountain returned by steamer Henry 
F. Eaton on Tuesday last from .St. Stephen, 
having spent the Easter holidays with his 
daughter. Mrs. Humphrey.

The schools of the island will re-open to- i 
day after the Easter holidays.

Mrs. Charles Fountain and daughter. Made- ; 
line, of jpangor. are spending a few weeks M
with John M. Fountain.

tel’aMeV1 eptotl '-■**> Ever*wbe

Denham—“A muu can’t serve two mas
ters.”

Nagger—“No. The only thing for him to 
do is to secure a divorce or get rid of his ê 
mother-in-law.”—Brooklyn Life.two of In-

The pro-
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friend. 
be will

n

eec s
“Waiter, this tablecloth is not clean.”
“No. sir. But I dunno what we kin do 

about it. W'e ve turned it twice already.”— 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. In boxes 36 cents. -

A NEW IDEA. THE BAPTIST PRESS
ON TAINTED MONEYTonic Treatment for Indigestion—New 

Strength for the Stomach from New, 
Rich Red Blood.

(N. Y. Evening Post.)
The discussion of “.tainted money” has 

inevitably run into a debate on the ethics 
of Standard Oil operations. Defenders of 
the American Board began by saying that 
Mr. Rockefeller’s business methods were 
not in the least an issue: “Granted that 
he is a pirate, the chnrch should receive 
his money and do good with it. 
compel him to spend it selfishly and sin
fully. Don’t hit the wretch when he is 
trying to make reparation.” Mr. Rocke
feller and his friends were naturally dis
quieted by this form of apology. Hence 
the declarations of Henry H. Rogers and 
S. C. T. Dodd that Mr. Rockefeller had 
carefully kept within the law and was as 
upright as any other business man. Sub
sequent events have sustained the conten
tion of the Protestants against Mr. Rocke
feller’s gift: that the denomination which 
lays itself under obligation to him is ipso 
facto silenced in regard to his conduct; 
that ministers of Christ make themselves 
ridiculous by crying, “We spit upon you, 
but welcome your help.”

The Baptist press is evidence that a 
human being cannot consistently remain 
hostile to a benefactor; for it has zeal- 

ÿ come to .the rescue of Mr. Rockefel- 
The Commonwealth of Philadelphia 

eves Mr. Rockefeller “has been no 
•base, nor even as bad, as many of those 
Fhiho have been his business rivals.” The 
Examiner of this city is also confident of 
Mr. Rockefeller’s virtue. He “is a mem
ber in good standing of a Baptist church, 
he is highly esteemed as a Christian gen
tleman by those who know him intimate
ly, he has never been adjudged by compe
tent authority as guilty of any ‘iniquitous’ 
conduct, and he is, therefore, entitled to 
the same Christian courtesy as any other 
man,” In fine, the Examiner’ thinks that 
“the vindication- of condemnation of Mr. 
Rockefeller’s business methods can sately 
be left to the courts of law.”

No sophistry could be feebler. Is the 
pulpit or the press bound to wait till a 

has been sentenced as a felon? la

The Tonic Treatment—that is the latest 
and only scientific cure for indigestion. 
All the leading doctors of Europe and 
America are using it with sensational suc
cess. No more purgatives, no more pep
sin, no more patent foods, no more long 
diet lists saying “Thou ahalt not eat this 
or that.” No more of all this—nothing, 
in fact, but plenty of new, pure, rich red 
blood to tone the liver and give the stom
ach strength for its work. That is the 
Tonic Treatment for Indigestion.

The tonic treatment is based on the new 
idea that drugs which digest the food for 
the stomach really weaken its powers 
through disuse. The digestive organs can 
never do their work properly until they 
are strong enough to do it for themselves. 
The only thing that can give the stomach 
and the liver new strength is good blood 
—and the only thing thti cm actually make 
new 'blood is Dr. Wil^yr 
Pale People. They lo 
as the greatest bk 
world, and all the^iighea^MEdi 
critics agree that the one ■Rttiffi 
indigestion is the Tonic ffeatnj 
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man
there no moral standard higher than stat
ute law? Was the Mayor of Philadelphia 
under indictment when the Baptist elergy- 
ltqan of that city prayed that ihe be turned 
frpm the error of his ways? The' làté 
Matthew Stanley thirty never broke stôtie 
in prison. Was his life as blameless as 
■that of the editor of the Commonwealth ? 
Is it wrong to censure notorious rogues, 
provided they be still at large? The He
brew prophets, who were the preachers 
and religious editors of their day, held a 
far different conception of their duty. 
Ahab was never convicted by process of 
law, but Elijah did not hesitate to accuse 
him: “Thou hast sold thyself to work
evil in the sight of the Lord.” David had 
escaped prosecution, but Nathan was bold 
enough to toll him, “Thou art the man.” 
The Pharisees were the very models of 
church members in good standing; they 
were 
men
they had never been adjudged by compe
tent authority as guilty of any iniquitous 
conduct; and they were entitled to the 

Christian courtesy as any other man. 
Nevertheless, the first and greatest Christ
ian did not offer the plea that the Phar
isees were no worse than their business 
rivals. On the contrary, he asserted round
ly: “Except your righteously .shall exceed 
the righteousness of the scribes and Phar
isees, ye shall in no case enter t>he king
dom of ’heaven.” But Christ had not, by 
taking largess from the Pharisees, accept
ed a retainer for their defence.

•her, and those who see 
F'v.’v know I had seen an 
V life. I owe rily splendid 
pills, and strongly advise 

every dyspepWc or weak poison to lose no 
time in taking them.”

Mr. Roehette's statement is a strong 
tribute to the Tonic Treatment. Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills cured him because they 
actually made new rich blood for him. 
These pills go right down to the root of 
the trouble in the blood and cure that. 
The new blood they make carries healing 
health and strength to every part of the 
body. That is the new Tonic Treatment, 
and the highest medical authorities now 
recommend this treatment fpr all the com
mon ailments such as anaemia, headaches,) 
backaches, rheumatism, sciatica, neuralgia," 
nervousness, dyspepsia and general weak
ness. These are all caused by bad blood 
and therefore are all cured by Dr. Wil
liams’ Pink Pills. You cati get these pills 
from any medicine dealer or by mail at 
50c. a 'box,, or six boxes for $2.50 by writ
ing to the Dr. Williams’ Medicine Go., 
Brockville, Ont.
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THE PEACE OF EUROPE
(London Daily Telegraph)., V

Mr. Kidner Here on His Wsy to Visit 
Chflrlotte County Schools.

•Since the close of the Napoleonic wars, 
which were the work of a magnificent in
dividual rather than the outcome of French 
national aspirations, there has always been 
u feeling entertained by the greatest of 
English statesmen that an understanding— 
if not a definite alliance—between England 
and her nearest Continental neighbor was 
the most natural thing in the world, and 
the most conducive to the maintenance of 
the peace of Europe. The two nations 
were not of mushroom growth. They had 
fought one another—really on sporting 
lines—through the centuries; they had al
ternately inflicted defeats and suffered 
them ; but throughout tiiis secular strug
gle they had learned to respect the prow
ess, in turn, of -their victors and their van
quished. These are the antagonists who 
can best make lasting friendships, in 
Egypt and in Morocco there seemed to be 
competing interests. Bismarck used to say 
that the next European war would arise 
out of the rivalries in Morocco. Thanks, 
however, to the initiative of the king in 
the first instance, and to the wise states
manship of Lord Lansdowne in the second,

their

T. B. Kidner, provincial superintend
ent of manual training, is at the Duffer- 
in and will leave this morning on a visit 
to the schools of Charlotte county. He 
will go to St. George to interview the 
trustees with reference to the introduc
tion of manual training. After leaving St. 
George he Will go to Mascarene, where 
there is a small but flourisliing manual 
training school under the direction of 
Miss Pickles. He will also pay his semi
annual visit to the St. Andrews schools 
and will take in Mill town and St. Steph
en on his way home.

Mr. Kidner says that inquiries al>out 
the proposed vacation manual training 
class are coining in quite freely. A num
ber of St. John teachers petitioned to 
have the class in this city but, owing to 
the lack of -equipment here it will prob
ably be held in Fredericton.

Yarmouth News.
Yarmouth. April 27—A fire in 1. H. 

Kaplan & Co.'s clothing store this morn
ing caused some damage to the wood-work 
about the ceiling. It caught from a defec
tive stove pipe and was discovered in time 
to prevent what would have been a very 
serious fire.

Previous to leaving Yarmouth Von 
.Metzsky, the bank clerk who fought lour 
masked burglars at (Lancaster (Ont.), was 
in the Bank of Yarmouth.

Mrs. Susie Thomas arrived here from

the two countries agreed to settle 
differences on equitable terms. In'‘neither 
case had Germany the remotest interest, 
since under the Anglo-French agreement 
all nations were granted equal commercial 
rights and privileges in Egypt and in 
Morocco. Germany is not a Mediterranean 
Power, and can only become one by se
curing predominance on the sea. While 
there is little reason for believing tiiat 
such is her ambition, the Mediterranean 
Powers, England, France, . LtaJy, and 
Spain, would have ample justification for 
resisting such aspirations. Probably the 
very .idea of this ambition is baseless, but 
there is no gainsaying the fact that deep 
anxiety has been caused by the intemper
ate language of the German press. Maybe 
we shall have reassuring articles’ from the 
inspired press of Berlin. But, meanwhile, 
the meeting of the king and the president 
of the French republic may he regarded 
a proof that neither France nor England is 
much perturbed by the wanton and un
provoked mCtvV’Os i ; [ the 'Chauvinist jour
nals in Germany. There is no disposition 

either side of .the Channel to invite a 
European quarrel, but should a challenge 
be thrown down it is tolerably certain that 
.France and England—perhaps with the as
sistance of ther Mediterranean Powers— 
will not refuse, reluctant as they may be.

Boston Wednesday, and the same evening 
was quietly married to Mr. Geo. F. Kiug, 
tailor, .Annapolis. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Dr. iHeartz, j>astor of Wes
ley Methodist. church. The bride is a 
daughter of the late James Fisher, of 
Somerset, Kings county.
King left by Thursday's train for Annap
olis.

Mr. and Mrs.
as

The steamer Boston on her outward trip 
on Wednesday night took eight hundred 
crates, of live lobsters. This industry is 
getting better, and notwithstanding the 
small catch during February and March it 
is expected the season will compare with 
that of the previous year.

on

Lumbering.
The lumber drives on. the Kouchibouac, 

Bass and Molus rivers and other branches, 
have all been got out. The drive on 
the Main Richi.bucto river in hung up but 
lumbermen say it will be got; out all right. 
Miramichi lumbermen are geratly worried 
on account of the absence of rain. It is not 
likely -that the drives on the Northwest 
will be be got. out. It will take a tremend
ous fall of rain now to bring them out. 
The drives on the .Southwest are in much 
better shape and can be conveniently 
brought out.—Richibucto Review.

to take iit up.

Fatal Accident to Hunter.
Stella rton. April 30—(Special)—John 

Chalker, while shooting muskrats near 
Least River Friday, accidentally shot him
self. While running he tripped and tell 
the charge entering the face. lie was 
taken to the Aberdeen hospital. New Glas
gow. and died (Saturday. He was 25 years 
old arid leaves a widow and stepson.
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Stanley Church, Easter Election.
•Stanley, York Go., April 28—The follow

ing were elected officers of the Episcopal 
church at the Easter Monday meeting:

(StanleyandW ardeus 1 )r. Si evl i ng 
Douglas.

Vestrymen—Howard T. Douglass, Wil
liam Scott, Dr. Wainwriglit, Eldon Doug
lass, Robert Kelly, E. S. Thomas, Thomas 
Wilkinson, A. L. Douglass, Robert Logan, 
James G. Douglass, Josh Wood and Ber
tie Clarks-n.

Vestry Clerk--Howard T Douglass.
Delegates to Synod - Dr. Wainwiight 

and J. A. Humble.
Subs— Wm. Scott aud Howard Douglass.
Rev. Alex. B Murray is the rector.
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6■ Daniel Bdcliards from establishing a pri
vate hospital at her home on Brunswick 
street. It is claimed that it will be a 
menace :to the public health.

A boy named Harry Mount fell into 
the river yesterday near the court house 
landing and narrowly escaped being drown-

BEÏÏER OUTLOOK 
FOR IRE DRIVES

est ambition, and nobody will bla. j them 
severely, if in the event of successful re
laxation they feel constrained to do a lit
tle shouting. They readily take as immi
grants the sturdiest and healthiest of our 
race. Why not take a few of the worst, 
which we could gladly ejpere, even at the 
risk of hearing glowing .tales about the 
Canadian magnanimity ?

“We have been told that the British, as 
the French Canadians are loyal

*»-1 ctipRurd check it 
PFing ii spoomu* 
turated with

Check a c 
quick byJà 
of su^iP^Sound A

/■

Sleep 0J
ed.

* Report of (the analysis made by Dr. 
kfcison, of Troy (N. Y.), on samples of 
water sent him from the Gas Company’s 
ar.esian well has been received. He states 
that the water is altogether too hard for 
domestic or steam purposes. As a result 
of his report the council will likely aban
don the artesian well scheme as a means 
of solving the water supply problepa. The 
sample was taken from a well,nine hun
dred feet deep.

A blaze in it he roof of 
on King street, owned ^ 
created <some exci'.enydr 
today. It was ca
chimney and. dhjflFimage to the extent of 
$50. Æ

ENTand good health go hand 
in hand. Can’t expect to

Ano< ic
Fc cure, of Colds, Coughs, La 
^inflammation of hea<l^ ana 

ie, safe, speedy, sure. 25c; three 
fl druggists.

efTecfc
Grippe, Croup, Bronchitis an 

Strictly a family me jU

This dose will specwell as
to the British crown. Why do not these / _ _ ... .
eminent patriots remember the British R|Vef RlSeSTWO f 661 3t WOOd" 
naw which keeps their .Shores inviolate ! ,
One could almost wish1 that instead of StOCK BDU Uthef rOUltS 
gently excusing the young nation, Karl LI* L
Grey and Lord Balfour 'would utilize all |t S hlgnef
chances to fell Canada that it is old 
enough to know better anV to pay more.

The Liveypool Daily Post-Mercury says:
“Earl Grey-has lost no time in begin

ning .to lecture Canadians upon the duty 
they owe to the mother country. Karl 
Grey is being accorded a welcome he had 
a right to expect from a .oeople who 
proud of their loyalty to tlte tlihone and 
empire, but Canadians at<e also extremely 
jealous of their rights and little inclined 
to he lectured by even a go » ernor-general 
upon the obligations that rests upon them 

members of a great empire.
“When Mr. Chamberlain was in South 

Africa 'his constant complaint was that 
the colonies did not contribute their share 
of the cost of imperial defence and he 
made special reference to tile backward
ness of Canada, just as Lord Grey is do
ing now; but neither Canada nor any 
other colonv can be expected to enter in
to so one-sided a partnership »s would be 
involved in contributing to the cost of a 
policy in .the formation of which they have 
no part.”

sleep well when your stom- 
ach is upset—when appetite 
fails—when nerves are un
strung—when the system is 
run down.

throat, 
times as much 50c. Sold

I. S. JOHNS!Glasgow Herald Says Canada 
is Troubled With Swelled

$4£l CO., Boston, Rins3.

HeadA' ■
i*

< » V
a ,-bfick building 
f Mies Sampson, 
here at 1 o’clock

Work will tie commenced the first of Sep
tember. .

Schooner Quetay, Capt. Geo. Mallett, baa 
finished her repairs on the marine slip at 
Weymouth and is now loading piling at the 
mouth of the river for an American port.

SEVERAL NEW CASES 
OF SMALLPOX. 

AT CHATHAM

ROYAL TONICWELL WATER USELESSPROTECTED FOR NOTHING by a spark from a

.1
Expert Decides That Sample Sent 

Him is Not Suitable for Domestic 
Use—Bicycle and Boating Club’s 
Annual Meeting—Rifle Club Also 
Met—Other News of Fredericton.

are
Ought to Contribute to Naval Ex- 

penses and Take the Worst as Well 
£ as Best of British Emigrants and 

Show Our Loyàlty—Liverpool Post 
Take^a Different View of Question.

Moncton News.
Moncton, May l^Con. H. B. Gordon and 

wife left tonight on the Maritime express for 
Portland (Ore.), where Mr. Gordbn will at
tend the convention of Order of Railroad

day here and truckmen 
Fousy assisting many citizens to 
eir place of abode.

apFdeposits at the government savings 
■nk here during April exceeded the with- 
Hrawals by $7.000.

The police court fines for the past 
month amounted to $212. Of this amount 
$150 was in Scott Act fines.

There were ten deaths in the city dur
ing the past month, making the rate about 
the average.

William Burns, son of the late Ohas. 
Bums. Maugerville, has been appointed 
junior clerk at the Bank of Nova Scotia 
agency in this city and entered upon his 
duties Saturday.

This is 
have hod 
chan

1 :freshmg 
akes y@u 

•ong. mt ton*,
. stren*h<ae —

brings sound, 
sle^^êciuse it 
yil .A

EnvigoryJ
khaugeS tii

f
Conductors.

Chas. McDonald, a former well known Pic- 
tou lawyer, but now residing in Edmonton 
(N. W. T.), where he is crown prosecutor, 
spent yesterday in tfre city with his brother- 
in-law, J. W. Y. Smith.

Miss Fannie Lyons, daughter of J. M. 
Lyons, has retqrned from Montreal, where 
she was spending some time.

Miss Beatrice Thomson is home from Mont
real, where she has been taking a course 
in trained nursing.

Rev. D. Hutchinson leaves tomorrow for 
St. John to assume the pastorate of the 
Main street Baptist church. He will be fol
lowed by his family a few days later.

as tChatham, N. B., April. 30—(Special)— 
Several caches of smallpox were reported 
yesterday in quarantine housee, but no 

houses infected. No caries were rc-

iess

[m\ish * brai; nid
ported today.

The isola Linn hospital is making such 
slow progress that it may- not be needed 
by the time it is finished and the lx>ard of 
health is of the opinion that they have 
■the disease under control.

Two houses were released from quaran
tine yesterday.

Fredericton, N. ~B., May 1—(Special)— ^ into
The water in the river here is rising v muse 
steadily, and the prospects are looking a / c8oyMfe ^
little brighter for the lumber drives. There \ . m
has been two feet rise of water at Wood* S 01(1 * .
stock sincé Saturday, and at Long’s Creek S ROONIC is old,
the river has come up a foot. ) fmitv F*ch Cognac Bran-

The annual meeting of the Boating and ? •; .
Bicycle Club was held this evening, with X dy WlWtomc herbs.

Trinity Church, JBuesex, Officers. President R. S. Barker in the chair. There / DJRcious to the palate. / Grand Falls, April 29-Sheriff Tibbitts,
.. TVTnrulnv was a large attendance of members. The J •* . \ Andover, is In town today. ,Sussex, April 28-The EaiTer Mondas foUow. were elected for the «1suing > $l^or full pmt bottles. > About forty Indians from Tobique Point . Digby, May 1-St. pe<>r|e Lodge of DJd-

meeting of Trinity church, Sussex, was year; patPon> Hon. Judge Grègorf; presi- Î At all dealers. ) arrived in town Thursday evening and an- Methodist church last^ight ancf listened to
held on Monday last in the Medley Me- denfc -r Barker; vice-president, W. P X c other contingent arrested and held over in an able sermon by Rev. Mr. Lane, of Yar-
■norial Hall, a fair attendance of the par- FleWelUng; secretary, Chas. H. Fowler; / THÎ LfEMIHG,«ILESCO.,Limited,KOmHOL P Aadorer for disorderly conduct arrived last ^eUthp'arîaepr^nln^a™76"e °Lh?eh
. . , ■ V J treasurer, S. W. Babbitt; committee of / eight. The Ind.ans are in the employ of prisca thp iecaing citizens of the town and
isluoners neiw on nauu. . mam cement president secretary, J. P. — — æ Oiberson, and are on their way to the head- was headed by the iodae's own private band,

Aft»r the m nutt'S of the preceding year s ' , L. ... ’ , T ’ e(-A»-*rt _______;___________________________ —™ waters of the Tobique to engage in stream the town having no citizens’ band at present.Alter tne mmuww u i = J McPeake, C. H. Allen and J. Stewart "'■■■■ - - ..== driving. The redmen procured a quantity Capt. .Thos. H. O'Dell, formerly of Smith’s
meeting were read they were duly con- Campbell; commodore, Dr. A. B. iMc-VLur-  of ardent spirits in some manner and ren- Cove, near Digby. but who has resided for

1 a -darned 'nr eantain of the fleet W. P. Fleweil- and Dr. MeMurray constitute tne c dcred matters lively during the night. Sev- many years in New York, is reported missing
erred and adopted. raj, capta ■V'Aapnnmhe- 2nd mitte of management. It was decided to- eral were arrested for disturbance and die- since March 19 last (1905). His friends here
The church accounts for the year were mg; 1st lieutenant, A. \\ . Ll„ eo , nrictice days a week during the ordehjy conduct. are now in communication with New York.iresentedby Warden H. S. Pethick'and^LA^ Snfle; dajJ fixed. a “ » ->,orities.

full, complete and satisfactory, ^^^efTohoM a Taffies' night each . Fredericton. X. B,. May luting op- former-j ^

received and placed on mon«th during the summer, and the follow- ertions at D uglas and Lincoln boonib "vv ill j The up express continues to arrive
ing committee were aepointed to-carry out commence tomorrow morning There are, several hours late, and there is much —
Arrangements: Roy Morrison, C. H. Fow- about thirty-five milhon of logs ot as- Mrs. J. L. White returned Wednesday from 
1er Alex. Thompson, Donald B. Winslow, year’s cut in the booms which is sumcicni st Stephen, where she passed the Easter 
Guy C. Dunn was elected a member of the to keep the men owy until lo«s ^ “tt'rs^lrthur Mcofbi,» and family. Wood- 
club. x nve. The water has ri>en a stock, who passed the Easter vacation with

Ÿe-tt-rvmpp_Murray Heustis, R. H. Ar- The local government intend during the at Long’s Creek since Saturday, and Mps. L. A. Estey, Mrs. McGibbon's moCher,
n,fld O Hallett William Homes, W. 8. coming summer to expend $1.000 towels wither indication* today are favorable returned home on^Wedn^ re.
<mkh G F. Smith, F. Lansdowne, E. Hal putting the grounds from Hilyard s landing for ram.

v v LovtMzrove J. D. McKenna, to below the club house in first class con James Patterson, proprietor 
Guv S Kinnear C. Givan. dinou. The front ige of the boating house adian Hotel, Fredericton Junction swal-

’ Yeàfcrv Clerk—E.^A. Charters. will be built up and ihe grounds put m lowed a dose of carbolic acid yesterday 1
Auditor—F G. Lansdow&e. thorough order. The announcement w'ill mistake for medicine. Dr. Murray nd-
Orz^fist—Miss Lottie HaUett. be received with much favor not only by ministered an antidote promptly and ihe

o i TlUmatter of sexton to be dealt with members of the club but by the citizens as patient is now out of danger,
n ? h LrorderT - well. Mrs. Mary McDonald, widow of the late
U f VAfter considerable discussion in rela- The treasurer’s and other reports pre- John McDonald, of Covered Bridge, died 

\COIIimOiy soap.. P church matters generally, wihich sented at the meeting showed the club’to yesterday, aged ninety-one.
V I / y should they all be acted on, will result in be in a .most satisfactory and encouraging Imports to Fredericton during Apnl

material good being accomplished. The condition. were $10.823. against $10,513 for the cor-
narishioners unanimously appointed J. D. The annual meeting of the Fredericton responding month last year. The «um of
McKenna as choir master for the ensuing Rifle Club was held this evening, and was $3.581.42 collected in duties, against $+,-

well attended. The secretary reported a 127.69 for April, 1904.
1 ------ --------- membership of sixty-two, and thought the The remains of John Cullerton ofScuth-

— _.,n , TT„Hrilt.al chances good for increasing it to 100 in the ampton, whb’ died Saturday, were broughtUCES H. J- Loren 'Stitt in „ near future. Officers for the Lrnng year here by thd Aberdeen this afternoon and if s™n«

Ottawa, May 1—(Special)—H. J. Logan were gj^ed as follows: Oantejn, A. E. interred at the Hermitage. to be in fashion,” observed Uncle Allen
®N$B » still confined to the hospital and is not Massie^ee-eaptai^James ifngk;  ̂^MaWW^e^e peb- Sparks, toucher san^mme wU.nm out

London, April 28—(Special cable)—Dis
cussing Earl Grey’s Toronto speech the 
(Glasgow Herald says:

“It is the way of young nations as of 
young people to court rerbuke. It is not

that Karl

^•tvork

all your
kes

IA

a matter of surprise, therefore,
Grey, at the beginning of his administra
tion, has been compelled to utter words 
of admonition and instruction. Lord Grey 
appeared to fear lest the Canadians should 
allow the “vulgarity” of a swelled head 
to blunt the edge of their efficiency.”

The Herald will not be greatlÿ surprised 
if Canadians have treated these metaphors 
with sometMng less than respect, "they 
may, for insrance,” it says, “object that no 
nation has grown, great by self-distrust. 
This is a case, too, in which the force of 
example must be allowed to count for 
much. The Americans never lost an op
portunity. They have resourcefully in
vented the mode Af Reclaiming to the 
world that they #e the greatest people 
on earth, and the world has quietly ac- 

‘ "I depted tiie boast.
It eveif has been admitted that the 

States are the home of the greatest liars 
on any continent; but the nation which 
sets out by giving itself a glowing charac
ter imposes the severest penalty of living 
np tik-its ideals, so that .the all important 
question is hot regarding the degree, but 
the kind of swedled head the Canadians 
'feel inclined to affect.

“They have ample room for the worthi-

»
Grand Falls Ne,ws.

Bristol Notes.News of Digby.
Bristol, April 29—<MJss Dolly Brown, Wood- 

stock, has been visiting friends in Bristol.
Rev. W. L. Sleeves, of Albert county, lias 

accepted the pastofate of the Florenceville 
and Bristol Baptist churches for the ensuing 
year. He will reside at East Florenceville.

A court of the Canadian Order of Fores
ters has been organized at Bath with a mem
bership of 35 by'S. G. Barter, of Avondale. 
This makes thirteen courts, that have bçeà 
organized in this county by Mr. Barter.

Gunner—“What are you talking about, 
cigar is so expensive it: man? Why, this 

comes in a celluloid case.”
Guyer—“H’m. Is that the: celluloid case 

you are smoking or the cigar?”—Chicago
4’T G. H. MacCormack has purchased the Nich- 

side of Waterproperty on the west 
daily ! Btre^ and will erect a large business block, j Daily News. ^were very 

and later on were /

file.
The election of officers for the ensuing 

jiear was as follows:
Wardens—H. S. Petinck and S. J. Good- w

Uffe.
*

édcovered from her recent severe illness.
Miss Helen Costigpn, teacher of the Do

minion government Indian school at Tobique 
Point, passed the Easter holidays with her 
mother, in town.

Ed. Smith. Walter Thibedeau, Percy 
Fraser, Mac Thibedeau and Napoleon Woods 

j departed on Thursday for Eagle Lake (Me.), 
where they have obtained responsible posi
tions with a big lumber concern.

Burgess & Sons will commence rafting 
operations in the lower basin next week. 
They will forward several large rafts of 
deals every week.

Ploughing is now in full blast and seeding 
will begin in a few weeks. The prospects 
now are that the spring will be late as re
gards farming operations.

Miss Louise Leclair visited St. Leonards 
last week, the guest of Miss Emma Pelle
tier.

of the Can- iiMit
w* %.

•-6?What sjirunj^paur wool 
res wear soi

Powder thst*e
• test ofWhy (

You Swcl-
led^egs^Bad Blood, 
Snorse^Kil, Cough, 

Jct, A blood Tonic 
icr. At all dealers, 

jffrice 85 cts.
THE BAIRD CO., Ltd., Proprietors.

WOODSTOCK, N. B.
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ably mitigated .the Russian disaster. It 
was heavy enough, however.

The Japanese closed in from all sides. 
The armies in the east and east central 
sectors swept the Russian left from the 
hills northward of Fuehun. The center 
army crossed the Hun River and then, 
wheeling westward, formed with Nogie 
army a gantlet through which the Ru- 
sians, who had retreated before Oku s 
men on the west of Mukden, had to pass. 
These things happened on March 10, the 
last day of the great battle or series of 
battles, for the five armies had been en
gaged for nineteen days, fighting 
front of 100 miles.

the latter. Ever since the Heikautai com
bat the Russians bad been entrenching 
various points in this district, probably 
with the view to renewing the offensive, 
for they asserted that although repulsed 
at Heikautai they had won positions valu
able for a repetition of their turning move
ment at a more favorable season. , 

Thus, when Oku began his advance he 
received by a cannonade from twenty-

' FIRST COMPLETE REM 
RE GREATEST BATTLE Of 

MODERN TIMES-

I

Zlieeler’s
Botanic

i

i .1
:
!!L

er was
eight batteries. This happened on the east 
bank of the Hun river, south of Ohang- 
tau. No progress could immediately be 
effected in face of this storm of Shells. 
The Japanese had not only to suspend 
their advance but also to receive that 

fierce counter attack, which they

ë
'

Hi
%

iU 1 ..-ji
lilionsri ’over a \\m! i, 9 !:adacl: m

OEustipatige 
wight Æ 
ic skinJpear.

-r ONDON, April 25-Tfle first compre-1 Then the pursuit began, Oyama's main night a ^ ^ ^ were
hensive account of the battle of object oeing to cripple the enemy s army. , men however, men who had never 

I 1 Mukden has just reached Europe. He issued a general order that the pureu- beaten The next day his army swept
It is a clear, cold record furnished ang operations he conducted with the rwar(j overriding Changtau and reach- 

by the Japanese themselves of the greatest utmost vigor. The Russians offered fre- iWukiatzu and iQhoukwanpau on
combat at arms in ,the world’s history. It quent resistance, and it was not vniu Thenceforth the rush continu*
reveals a feat of combined intelligence and Feb, 28 that the two columns reached ^ roUhig the enemy back from Suhupau, 
physical endurance, which, as the Times their first objectives, Manchuntun and wlJere ^ quantities of arms and ammu- 
cxclaims today, “commands our almost Tita. - aition were captured. The Russians con-
despairing admiration.” . There now began a struggle that lasted. |ronted bis iinefrom Likwanpase, by Shat-

The account is perfaced by an outline of seven days. The Russians, more and more amj ^vhiapu, to Paitapu, the line ex- 
the Japanese chain of reasoning on which convinced that a great turning movement ... from the southwest to the south 
their campaign was based. Their strategy I in the Fuehun direction constituted the q{ Muj?den

concerned as much with subtle psych- main feature of the Japanese plan, has- There tbis army threatened completely 
ology as with the actual dispositions on tened to dispatch re-enforcements. Their ^ outflank thc .Russians in the Sha river
the battlefield. What would Gen. Kuro- auxiliary railway on the south bank of ^ but now from the night of March
patkin think, and how would he act in khe Hun River proved of good service. A g oku’,g progress wa9 checked. The enemy 
the conditions presented to him, were the large part of the general reserve, which Lj Ktl.engthened his position with tier
problems first in view of the Japanese consisted of a whole army corps, marched upon tjer of entrenchments and held them
staff and as the event proved they solved to Machuntun and Tita. ^ith a greatly superior force. Again and
,v^fi accurately. Thus disposing of their reserves 'the . ■ oku-a attacks failed. Kuropatkin
jirhey contrived to give the Russian Russians unwittingly furthered the Jap- (X)uld now wdth truth report a successtul 
Ebmmander the impression that soldiers anese plan, which aimed at diverting the ]se of the Japanese, 
trained in Japan and accustomed 'to whole attention to the east. On the other rp^is very day saw the army in the east 
move among mountains would fail when hand the columns confronting Manchun- sector also still “held up” before Machun- 
fighting on the plains. The whole course tun and Tita found that the Russians, far tun and Tita after assaults lasting seven 
of the campaign tended to confirm this from yielding, showed signs of assuming davs jn fact, at that moment Kuropat- 
estimate TTiT success of Kuropatkin’s the offensive. kin might also have congratulated himself,
masterly retreat from Uaoyang seemed to Ho pen has yet undertaken to describe but in trut,h Oka’s task was achieved. 1*$-
nrove it for the Japanese failed to seize the hare hips undergone by these Jap- sjsting from further onsets he sat down to
ohvinus advantages in the operations on anese soldiers during the whole week <‘contain” the Russians pending the «
Hie plains. of such operations in midwinter and in veiopment of the great western flanking

It does not seem to have occ\|rred to face of frequent snowstorms. The men | operation which he now knew to Oe 
Kuropatkin that the Japanese were de- were 0f the finest type of Japanese sea-
liheratelv fostering a delusion. Everything 60ned goldiers of mature age, and they I . ... Vstsran* Flank the EntmV.
conspired to persuade the Russian staff appeared to surmount all difficulties with- POFt Afthlir YwCrtUlS 
Unit Field Marshal Oyama would move 1 out flinching. Not until February 27 did the west sec-
through the mountains on the east of At last, on March 8, attacks in full force tor army appear in the field. Then sud-
Mukden instead of over the plains on the were delivered against both places. That d ^ it wai found in the extreme eonth-
Mukden instead oi y , Manchuria succeeded, and .before even- , corner, far, but directly behind

. .. q ... ing the Japanese were in full pursuit of 'be Aition whence Oku’s men were
HOW Oyama Planned the battle. Russians, who retreated hurriedly toward aweepin<, forward. Its right rested on

That is precisely what the Japanese Fu9hun, but at Tita twenty-one hours of ghwankshu and its left on Prenkma so 
a-idied the ^Russian to infer, for their real continuous figh ting was required before the fchat it lay between the Hun and L 
nl»n wan exactly the opposite. Their plan .Russians broke and fled northward. Their. . ers
3 d indeed include a march upon Fushun defeat was so crushing that they made no h thirty miles in one day had
from thtlinZ but this was to be an at- halt until they reached the highlands I ^ » there. The Russian scoute
. ,-n_ and containing manoeuver rather north of Fushun beyond the Hun river, . J| u be pardoned for failing to d 
^ tringle The true out-flanking where they rallied in entrenched pori- ™'gt its presen=r especially em=e to look

™ HÜ"" Ù2 *«.. K w» to b..k ,J ,1. Hun river alter fôE’èw

XftXftft/.rr srntiS ; fÿ»- sr* •» ™"’d ^ -S -ntheregL northward of Mukden Fushun ^nwa^carriedthe Russians when March 1 the ^val^va^ent ^ tietam Mpe<nafly the ktter.
it was to throw itself across the path of retiring along the ^ Japan. ed Smmintung thirty-th many Occidental writers Field Mar
the Russians, who, meanwhde, would I of e^agemente toe I Alakden, no fto shal Yamagata is spoken of as Japan’s Von
have been dislodged from their s^rogy ’ estimated to have been four encountered, though driven Moltke. By others Field Marshal Oyama
entrenched rentrai lines and forced backalties -^estunated ^^ve^ren wn.,nd,cate thatj-he^enemy, k honored as the WeUington of his nation
toward the city. • -were I listed of three divisions and -three regi- [VOTCi b Lew army. They seem Ç> but what lamagata and Oyama represent

In short, the five Japanese armies , . f trv wd(.h Rennenkampff’s touch witn a Arthur men for m a sentiment—the sentiment of Satsuma
to form a crescent, whose cusps were over meats <>*“““£*> mul ^en have mytaken tne Fort ^ waa and choihu, respectively. There remains
ninety miles apart. At first it would gradu- îvisio part of Okus which time Nogi’e to Japan this relic of old times, that the
ally draw together, the western cusps, yaliatlt WOffc b> KUIOkl’S Men. held untily March , > ^ ^ their two most renowned Samurai clans of the
however, being finally thrown forward so happened else- veterans had swung at military age must furnish figureheads for
L to form a closed curve with the eastern. Meanwhile md> had haPPmed t e^re ri?M Came into lue vntt ^Uended due every great enterprise of war.
This stupendous conception involved the where The 7 operations Kuroki’s Eikwanpau fifteen miles west of The two Marshals are remarkable men,
advance of 600,000 men over a front of tor, Kuroki s, b ^ . break north to lashichmo, road but to any one crediting them with strate-
nearly a hundred mUes, and required that irnmediateobjectives » Mukden on the bmmi ng ^^ted gical genius their own answer would be a
X movements of every unit of the five through thefcmri*during the next podtions laugh If, on the other hand, the Japanese
armies should be accurately =”'or^t^e ^^Torthllrd toward the Him river °ku’s a^oE Makden meanw'hiie pushing publicist were invited to assign Praiae for

A necessary element in the Japanese “8 , second ^ beat back southwest “ f..rther north, and on the recent victories, he would probably,
scheme was to divine the measures to ussians ’ sted between the east cen- their own left s l t gtiU pivoted after considerable hesitation, name Baron
which its development would P™T°kei , to l e„tor and the east sector—in other March 7, keep g eastward in an Kodama of toe general staff. His hesita-
enemy. It should .be remembered that teal^ector an^the ^ bU ^ frontal develop- tion would mean this: That he knows his
both sides had devoted long months oi , K iect operating I arc ®haP®“ nne countrymens faith m many councillors,
waiting in the valley «f th^ha R^to nght^ >fachuiitiin 1JJy ^t^Ushing itselt °fi£ ^““was now fierce, for not only The major part of the applause certainly
strenuous labors of fortification, h aion„ thj9 line Kuroki’s right would also The fig 8 resisting vigorously at belongs to Kodama, but equally certain it
Sion lines stretched back upon tier ^ac^ to toeroad leading north from were fo toe west of is «hat a great number of officers had a

of defences, armed with 1”JU” ^ taokau to the banks of the Hun river, ^cir ™trentiiea pre which fruitlessly at- hand in Shaping the programme. A wise
guns, and forming south of Mukden a ^ “hat foljr Japam.eae columns would be iluk^e°’, °“t._^a wed,e into Nogi’s line.1 suggestion from toe youngest would re
barrier that foreign experts pronounced « simultaneously in toe ea-st ^ d stop the Port Arthur ceive as much deference as though it em-
impregnable. The Japanese position was able M^ move , Hun 'North,ng co-aid stop kind anated from a senior. That is the Jap-
s^rcX^less secure. That either ,army I ^j-Xst of Mukden. ' hattahons. lleycompared with anese habit. Only a few, perhaps, will be
should^dash itself against the others en- M h s‘ Kuroki’s centre and left had of work was am P iron of a called conspicuously to the footlights when
"mente seemed unthinkable.but there I On Maroh 6 ^ ^ ^ datoing aSaanst toe stone^ ^ the curtain falls on this great drama, but
was a difference. The Japanese had never ^ kft ^ theP sha river entrenchments of the great battle de- many will have contributed to the result,
failed to escalade successfully sooner or footing beyond .the nver toat toe fin their guccess. On
later any field fortifications constructed ! takg their place in toe line of I pended largely^on ^ ^ posi-
by the Russians. The Russians had mvan- thg genera.1 northward advance. Mean- March 8 th}^^^ pjkiatzu and Sanchi- 
aoly failed to carry any position forti- whjle his right had begun its northeastern tion- P« a strongly fortified
fied by the Japanese. extension and carrying with no .little pains atz , Tamngchwan to toe northern

Therefore, while Oyama had no onp a clu3ber of posts had been able to detach hue from P n« A detac.hment was 
pling fear that the wide extension of his I stfong column for establishing touch mausoka ( ^ the railway north of
wings would expose his centre to any sere witfa the army in the east sector and for now rent to accomplished most
o-s wedge ^ co-operation in the attack on Manchuna- a."

XTTn hï iPaceount-not to rush Fierce Artillery Duel. Kuropatkiff Feels the Coils Tighten.
against the Russian lines in a state ol un- Untjl ,February 27 the army in the cen- however the crisis of the titanic
disturbed stability, but to rush if a tral sector (Nodzu’s), obedient to the gen- Kuropatkin has not yet
moment they should appear to be shaken ^ sclieme Qf strategy, showed no sign of hgH tod workings of his mind m the 
by shocks against their flanks. activity. - Then suddenly on the morning lald^ , f hkmUitary career. Up

Meanwhile it was essential to dense ^ February 27 this army, together witii ®UPJ.™® h-°?^ ^ were couched in an
some method of diverting the enemy* ghe ,eft wing of the arm in the east cen- 7^ ^ wa5 capturing half a
attention during the development of tral sector opened a furious cannonade al opnænere here, coming into pos*
flank movement, and Oyama s staff chose abng the front. A .powerful park of ai- reoie of p machine guns there,
the railway. They appreciated the enor- tillerV; including many guns of, lenukinz tlie enemy’s assault every-
mous importance Kuropatkin attached to had been quietly assembled, and whereas and , - =
tbe railway, so they determined upon a a]1 through the winter under ineffectual wtere. however, he seems to have
series of tremendous attacks to oe deliver- but frequent gun practise on the Rician ^On ^ intelligence had been con
ed ai0ng the railway as through that were side the Japanese had kept silence, there realized ^ „£ his adversary s
toe route chosen for reaching Mukden burst from the Japanese trenches a centratef time the toils of a
This sledgehammer work fell to General furiou8 hail of projectiles. Je were dreLg round his own un-
Oku whose troops had often sliown them- lTbe Russians, supposing to is the prelude checkma Even then he had not
leIvésnefficient in sueh tactics. to a general attack, rapidly massed three conscious king.^en operating

We have therefore to conceive this îm- hundred guns to reply, and throughout recognize and rear were the Port
mense battlefield divided into five sectors. the aftenioon a tremendous duel raged. aSainet but at any rate, he saw
EroSff '=--- asstt.'asssÆfiî « »,

ing the piecemeal destruction of his forti The / Kmoki was in full pursuit

hOn°the third day the Russians re-enforc- hy midnight and
ed their artillery with fifteen batteries of before Kuropatkm rea ^ determined
field pieces and four batteries of heavy where he 1 were at his heels,
guns but the weight of the fare was s stand tim ^ river and never al-

SÇ
nans 8.000 casualties, b™ke through the 
ring that so stoutly encircled the south and 
southwest of Mukden and from an atti
tude which for the moment had become al- 

defensive passed to one of vigorous

The Loss Heavy. Pi
The Russians left some 30,000 dead. They 

had over 100,000 wounded and lot 50,000 
prisoners, with enormous quantities of 
foodstuffs and war material. The Jap
anese casualties totaled 50,000.

It had always been anticipated that if 
forced to fall back from Mukden toe Rus
sians would make another stand at Tie- 
ling, where they had constructed perman
ent fortifications and accumulated great 
stores, but that expectation had not im
agined toat the retreat would be in toe 
nature of a rout. After the loes of ovei 
fifty per cent of toe whole army, to have 
stopped at Tiding woul have been to in
vite final disaster. Kuropatkin, after a 
strong rear-guard resistance, continued his 
flight, and the Japanese, following dore 
on his heels, entered Tiding on March 16.
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At all dealjp 35c.

The Telegraph's Nbw^Wall_Chart

Every Family in the Province
Will Want a Wall ChartWANTED.

waa with the very latest map of the Maritime Provinces showing 
the proposed route for the Grand Trank Pacific through New 
Brunswick.

3D—A second or third-class female

Brown, Little Beach, BrtW, 
i county, N. B. 4-6-41-sw 35 Cents f

761,500 Men Engaged. sent to The Telegraph will bring one of these by return mail. 
Regular price $1.00.

• TED—At Blggar Ridge, school dis- 
t No. 11, Aberdeen, Carleton county, 

id class female teacher to commence.
to tomb and to teach till first 

V, 1906. Aply to W. A .Blggar, sec: 
ind state lowest salary. Çirec.-tJ 
»n post office.

The forces engaged in this battle were 
three armies of Russians numbering 376 
■battalions of infantry, 171 batteries of 
artillery, 178 eotnias of cavalry, number
ing 300,800 rifles, 34.000 gunere. with 1.368 
guns, and 26,700 sabres, an aggregate of 
361,500 men.

It is difficult to speak with accuracy oi 
the Japanese numbers, which comprised 
sixteen divisions. A division may 
prise anything from 10,000 to 30,000 men. 
It may tie assumed toat they averaged 
25,000, making the Japanese arms 400,000. 
The total forces engaged stand at the enor
mous figure of 761,500.

Only four divisions were 
iNogi and four to Oku. Originally Oku 
conmanded three divisions, but in view of 
the combined role of screening and at
tacking asigned to him, one division of the 
center army was drafted into his 
mand. Thus no fewer than eight divisions, 
one-half of the whole Japanese army, op
erated against the Russian right.

Sid—Strs Oruro, Bermuda and Demerara; 
Turrett, Marcussen, Port Hastings (C B). 
to load for Montreal ; Senlac, St John via 
ports.

BIRTHS
WANTED—Reliable men vevery 

ality throughout Canada to vertige 
reduce our goods eacklngÆp show- 
n trees, fences, hrjges aMall con- 
s places; distribufcg advere
matter. Commissio* oj^aJary; 
or ISO a month anMeaPenses, |3 per 

Steady employments^good reliable 
We lay out your work for you. no 

once needed. Write tor full particu- 
Salue Medicinal Co., London, Ontario,

HALLETT—Thursday, April 27, at 107 
Orange street, a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
C. Allison Hallett.

TITUS—At Titusville, April 10, to Mr. and 
Mra Isaac K. Titus, a son.

BRITISH PORTS.

Brow Head, April 28—Passed, atmr Cedrlc.- 
from New York for Queenetown and Liver
pool ; Ottawa, from Liverpool for Montreal ; 
Lueania, from New York for Liverpool.

Belfast, April 28—Ard, etmr Dunmore Head, 
from St John.

Glasgow, April 27—Ard, stmr Athenla, from 
St John via Liverpool.

Kinsale, April 28—Passed, etmr Cevic, from 
New York for Liverpool.

Liverpool, April 28—Ard. stmr London 
City, from Halifax and St John.

Manchester, April 27—Ard, stmr Manche», 
ter Merchant, from Philadelphia via St John.

Queenstown, April 28—Ard, stmr Lueania, 
from New York for Liverpool, (and prooeed-

com-

suecess.

MARRIAGES
». WOOD-OUNTER—On April 28, by Rev. 

Howard Sprague, Robt. Wood, of St. John 
(N. B.), to Minnie C., daughter of the late 
George I. Gunter, of Fredericton (N. B.)

allotted to
ANTED—First or second class teacher 
rS'SecretaryWi^-

DEATHScom-
.once toESMAN WANTED—At 

.ent “Canada’s Greatest 
ial list of New and Hardy Sped 
a Ornamental Shrubs and Ro» 
inducements. Pay weekly^ excm 
y. handsome free outfit Spri» 
asa now starting. Write vâW 
icuiaxs. Stone & Wellmgts* 

l-g-w-tf. M

ed). ?
St John’s, Nfld, April 28—Ard, stmr Sicily, 

from Liverpool for Halifax.
Glasgow, April 28—Sid, stmr Prétorien, for 

Quebec and Montreal, and passed Inlshtra- 
hull 30th.

Liverpool, AprU 30—Ard, etmr Cedric, fro». 
New York.

London, April 29—Sid, etmr Ontarian, for 
Quebec and Montreal.

Queenstown, April 30—Sid, etmr Utdhris, 
from Liverpool for New York.

London, April 30—Sid, stmr Evangeline, s 
for St John and Halifax.

Prawle Point, April 29—Pawed, .«tmr Evan
geline, for St John and Halifax.

Queenetown, April 29—Ard, etmr Cedric, 
from New York for Liverpool. _

Southampton, AprU 80—Ard, stmr St Louis, 
from New York.

Brow Head, May 1—Pawed, str Lake Erie,
St John for Liverpool.

Tyne, April 29—Sid, atr Cèrvona, Mont-
r<Port Natal, May 1—Ardnrevicmely, tfr Mel
ville, St JOhn-via Cape Town. __ ,

Malin Head, May l-Passed, ftr Virginian,
St John and Halifax tor Liverpool.

in WHITE—In this city, on April 30. alter a 
lingering illness, Elizabeth A., beloved wife 
of Wm. H. White, end daughter of Lucy and 
the late Thomas Locherey, leaving a husband 
and three children to mourn their lose. 
(Boston and Chelsea papers please copy).

WHBLPLEY—On Sunday, April 30, 1806, at 
the public hospital, Angelina, relict of the 
late George Whelpley, of Kingston, Kings 
county (N. B.)

ROURKE—In Cambridge (Mass.), April 27. 
James P., eon of Peter F. and Elizabeth F. 
(nee Tobin) Rourke, aged IS years. (Halifax 
papers copy).

FALLON—In Boston, April 26, William J., 
husband of Mary F. Fallon.

VAIN HORNE—Drowned, ait Boston, April 
26, Charles Van Horne, aged 42 years, leav
ing a brother and one sister.

F ALLIS—Died on Sunday, 30th, at the resi
dence of James H. Selfridge, Ooldbrook, John 
Fallis, aged 76 years, leaving two sons and 
one daughter to mourn their loss.

VAN HORNE—Drowned, at Boston, April 
26, Charles Van Horne, aged 42 years, leav
ing a brother and one sieter.

LYNCH—Suddenly, in Annidale, on May 1, 
John Lynch, aged 72, leaving two brothers 
and one sister^

Lib-
Eve ter- 
seaeon’a 
for full 
Toronto.

Where Japanese Credit is Doe—Kodama.
Military historians will -wiah to know to 

whom the credit for the fine, strategical 
programme of this battle should be as
signed. The disposition of Englishmen 
would be to look for a Roberte or a Katch- 

and the inclination of Buropèan and

4
i
■Æien la every 

Æ&, to advertise 
Krds on trees, 
fail conspicuous 
ball advertising 
year or $75 jy 
per day. Stepty 

e men. No *>er-

3N WANTED—ReUable 
locality throughout OM 
goods, tack up afnj 

■ee. along roads an* 
ee; also distr&tlng 
:er. Salary $9(% P9 
th and expense $4
oyment to greSVSE___neewsary. WilêBar partie 
Medicine Co., IHlon, OnL 

12-10 1-yr-M-eow d&w.

■

;
rn-

perNTED—Gentlemen or ladi< 
ear and expenses; “ 
ience unnecessary, 
treet, Toronto.

position; 
:eefe, 157
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A.

FOREIGN PORTS.
FOR SALE, Bath, Me, April 28-Ard, schr Sam Slick, 

from Nova Scotia.
Cld—Schr Julia P Cole, for Nova Scotia.
Boston, April 28—Bid, stmr Boston, for 

Yarmouth (NS)-, . ,
City Island, April 28—Bound south, schr 

Keewadyn, from Weymoqth (N 8).
East port, April 28—Sid, echr Annie A 

Booth, for St John.
New London, Conn, April 28—Ard, schr» 

ay, from St John.
York, April 28—Ard, hqe Westfield, 

from Fernandina.
Philadelphia, April 28—Ard, stmr Cartha

ginian, from Glasgow and Liverpool via Hall-

SALE—Improved large white Vork- 
nire Pigs, bred from the leading herd 
nada. Also Berkshire. Terms moder- 
For information write Mltton 

,t Station, N. B. 4-15-Sl-w
SHIP NEWS.

PORT OF ST. JOHN. 

Arrived.tOLLINS INDICATOR locatesburied ti-Cffuree. Warrantodaa^r 
•cnlftr or money refunded. Roiiins D fi ManSSter, N. H.

Effie Ma
New

Friday. April 28. 
Pahisson, from 

Savannah, pitch pine for C P R.
Schr W H Waters, 120, Belyea, from New- 

ark, A W Adame, coal.
Coastwise—Schrs Dolphin, 36, Safoean, from 

St Martins; Two Slaters, 86, Crocker, from 
Harvey; Henry Swan, 63, Cole, from Sack- 
ville; Helen M, 62, Hatfield, from Economy; 
Viola Pearl, 23, Wadlin, from Annapolis.

Saturday, April 29.
Stmr Calvin Austin, Pike, from Boston via 

Maine ports.
Stmr St John City, from London via Hali

fax.

Stmr Emanuel, 1,094,*r.

OR SALE—Slx pure bred Ayrshire biüb^
ran£Fjin„agto fSTe^X>nof tht Se

Su^x.^ppîy to Mrs. 
rsfcjtoach, Blmview Farm, Sus^tlI^B-

Sparrows Paint, April 28—Passed - down, 
atmr Hermod, for Sydney (C B).

Vineyard Haven, Mass, AprU 28—Ard and 
aid, schr Albert, from Jordan River (N S)

schrfor New York. ....
Boothbay Harbor, April 38—Ard,

Alaska, from Rockland.
Sid—Schr Oriole, for Saekvtlle (N B). 
Boston, April 28—Ard, etmrs Kruger, from 

Louiabourg (C B): Kllkeel, Allen, from 
Hillsboro (N S); schr R Carson, McLean, 
from St Martins (N B).

Sid—Stmr Daltonhall, for Rotterdam^ via 
London. _ _ .

Boston, April 30—Ard, etmr Boston, 
Yarmouth (N S); schrs Beaver, from 
entsport (N S) : Bessie A, from Parrsboro (N 
8); Vaietta, from St. John,

Sid—Stmr Tordenskjold, for Louiabourg (C 
B); schrs Josephine, for Beaver Harbor (N 
8); H M Stanley, for River Hebert ON S); 
Dorothy Palmer, for coal port 

Chatham, Mass, April 38—Light southwest 
winds, hazy at sunset Passed north, schr 
Wm H Gifford, from Norfolk for Boston 

Passed south—Tug Gypsum King, towing 
from Windsor (N S) for New

tier

lOB SALE AT A BARGAIN—-Engine, boll- 
»*»• ami «afp Leonard-Ball Engine, 12x33.“df“ byM inches. «-S inch Wbre 
first class condition. Also safe 3214 y 
by IB(4 Inside, well fitted, and as good 
new ^Satisfactory prices will be made 
application to Maritime Nall Company. 

l., St. John, N. B.

Coastwise—-Schrs Kcdron, 21, Belding, from 
Musquash; Alph B Parker, 46, Brooks, from 
Freeport; Lone Star, 29, Richardson, from 
Grand Harbor; Haina Bros, 46, Hains, from 
Freeport.

from
ciem-

Monday, May 1.
Sch Annie A Booth (Am), 165, Whelpley, 

Eastport, A W Adams, bal.
Sch Twilight (Am), 66, Cassidy, Eastport, 

master, bal.
Sch Norman (Am), from westward.
Coastwise—Barge No 5, 439, Tufts, Parrs

boro: echs Beulah Benton, 26, Guthrie, Port 
Gilbert; Susie N, 38, Merriam, Port Greville; 
L M Ellis, 34, Lent, do; Packet, 49, Long- 
mire, Bridgetown; Wideawake, 8, Wagner, 
fishing, and cld.

90/ MORE IMMIGRANTS 
UNO AT HALIFAX

OR SALE—At Westfield Centre, faring 
180 acTe-Tll miles from St. John, good

tre Kings Co., N. B. 3-28-imo-gw

OR SALE—The Coffin ^arm abouteM 
16 miles from St. John. Large 

iso, 12 rooms, two baths, hot and cold 
,ter, etc., large light .basement good rail 
,y communication, private wharf on river. 
Ting deer and wild fowl shooting. 200 
es choice woodland, quantity of good 

mber, well adapted for cattle raising, als 
• fruit and vegetables. Apply to J. R.

solicitor, Ritchie’s^ Bldg., St.

three barges.
City Island, April 30-IBound south, schrs 

Eric, from St John; D Gifford, from Vinal

%7:: Œ;
Tay, Sprague, from New York for St John, 

New York, April 28—The steamers Celtic, 
from Liverpool, and Caledonia, from Glas
gow, were reported by wireless telegraph 
about 160 miles east of Nantucket lightship 

They will probably dock about »

Mostly All of Them Galiicians and 

They Came on Hamburg-American 

Liner.

Cleared.
Friday, April 28.

Schr Rewa, McLean, for New Haven 
(Conn), A Cushing & Co. „ . „ .

Schr Romeo, Henderson, for Boston, A 
Cushing & Co.Coastwise—Schrs May Bell, Klnnie, for 
Waterside; Joliette, Gordon, for St Martins; 
Ocean Bird, Ray, for Margaretville j Dora, 
Canning, for Parrsboro; Evelyn, Smith, for 
Alma; barge No 1 .Nipkerson, for 
schrs Viola, Wadlin, for Beaver Harbor, 
Virginian, Hatfield, for Port GrevUle; Chief
tain, Tufts, for Alma; Mildred K, Thompson, 
for Westport; Ida M, Moffat, for River He
bert.

mstrong, 
an, N. B. Halifax, N. S., April 30.—(Special)—The 

Hamburg-American liner Pallansea arriv
ed from Hamburg Saturday night with 
907 immigrants, mostly Galiicians. They 
landed ‘this morning and were sent for
ward by two specials this afternoon.

During the passage over,one of the Galii
cians, a man, met with an accident and 
died from the effects and was buried at 
sea. X)ne family with measles was sent 
to quarantine station and <_ 
typhoid fever was taken to the hospital. 
Eight others having 'tracoma were held by 
the immigration officials.

at 11 a m.
a m tomorrow. t „ ,

New York, April 30-^Ard, stmr Campania, 
Liverpool; Celtic, from Liverpool; St

SALE—Anyone looking for a bargain 
here's a snap: A 21 ton schooner, ready 
sea for $150. For information address 

-se L. fielding, Chance Harbor, St. ^John 
inty.

10 R
from
Paul, from Southampton. _

Portland, Me, April 29—Ard, stmr Hilda, 
from Parrsboro; schr Belmont, from Wey-
msîd,h 39th—Schr Annie M Preble, for Boston.

Rockland, Me, April 29—Ard, schr Nor
man, from St John. .

Salem, Mass, April 29—Ard, schrs Viola, 
from St John for City Island; Frank & Ira. 
from St Jonh for Flushing; Bessie A, from 
Parrsboro (N S) for Salem fdr orders; H M 
Stanley, from Boston for River Hebert,

Sid, 30th—Schrs H M Stanley, for River 
Hebert (N S); F & E Givan, for Sackville
Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 29—Passed, 
schr Daylight, from Hillsboro for Norfolk.

Vineyard Haven, Mass, April 30—Ard, 
achr Otis Miller, from St John, bound west.

Passed—Schr Harry Knowlton, from St 
John, bound west. _

Boston. May 1—Ard, sch Leo, Parrsboro.
Harbor, May 1—Sid, sch Agnes

tiurtPo$( Cards EiiS
avion, New Brunswick.

Saturday; April 29. 
Schr Corinto, Graham, for Eastport, Pat-

tesc°hr R^D^plar6 Myea, for City Island,

1 Coaltwtifr^SchrserMurray B, Baker, for 
Margaretville; Annie Blanche Rowe, for 
Wolf ville; stmr Louiabourg McPhail for 
Louiabourg; stmr Harbinger, Lewis, for Riv 
er Hebert.

a man with

money to loan.
Monday, May 1.

Hnastwise_Schs Hattie McKay, Card, FiveIeSïïdîr^üSSTeiite. McDonald, Canning; 
T.ittle Annie Polard, Sandy Cove, Tvo Sis 
tors, Crocker, Albert; Havelock, Barry, Bear 
River; Saiina, Field, Advocate Haibor.

,îLPIC«cBTctoB^c-
dtor, jxam. Loans ne-

!
!

Eastern Flank Does Its Part,
operations began in the «satern
according to dedgn, suggesting tom 

main turning movement. When 
the troops took the field it was intensely

üUr-'ïriftC i™. ft,™;.
taking the Tita road and the left moving 

gu Machuntum. The nemy s outposm 
driven in, and the right column on 

Feb. 22, expelling from an mtre c 
position a regiment of Russian anfa-ntry- 
with a battery, began ils march for storm 
ing the formidable defiles at Chinghoc-

h<The latter operation entitled ® 
Struggle. The assailants attacked through 

snowstorm which was so heavy that ob
jects could not be distinguished at 
arm’s length. To reach the f°»t of the de
files the troops had to cross the Taitse 
River, and as a rise in the temperature 
had partially merited the: ice Tthe™en(j 

much impeded. In face ol 
failed

N. B.
ted.

THREE HXD CLOSE CALLThe 
sector, 
to be the

Sailed. Boothbay
May, Boston. .

City Island, May 1—Bound south, sch Al- 
bertha, Jordan River (NS.)

Chatham, Mass, May 1—Fresh north wind;
clear at sunset. . , _ ..__

Xew London, May 1—Sid, sch Tay, New 
York for St John. ,

New York, May 1—Sid, str Norwood, Mira-
mphlladelphia. May 1—Ard, str Nora, Hjtis-

Lotus.i St

Friday, April 28.
Coastwise—Stmr Westport III, for West- 

port (N S). Saturday. April 29.
Stmr Concordia, Martiu, for Glasgow, Scho

field & Co. Sunday. April 30.
Stmr Selasia, Purdy, for Hopewell Capo 

(N B), Wm Thomson & Co
Stmr Tunisian, Braes, - 

Halifax, Wm Thomson & Co.
Stmr Lake Manitoba, Murray, for Liver-

Seeds iRumford Falls, Me., April 30—While 
four young women were walking up the 
dry bed of a sluiceway through wihich logs 

shot from the Androscoggin river in-

of all;ig assortment of seeds 
nds.
rass Seeds a specialty.

Barley 
Corn

For Sale Low

was that the army
pushed the enemy from its last outworks 
south of the Sha river near Liuchwang- 
tun and Wanpansohan, and having effect
ed this between March 2 and March b, it 
awaited the development of the turning 
attacks east and west.

lit must be noted in considering these 
Japanese attacks that they took place at 

severe the close of the Manchurian winter, with 
the mercury averaging 5 to 10 degrees be
low. Ill such conditions it is out « the 
question for the attacking party to have 
recourse to entrenching. The pick an 1 
shovel are powerless against the iron hard 
ground. Nothing offered for entrench
ments except the very inadequate substi 
tute of sand bags. Each soldier earned 
one and it happened not infrequently that
the men had to lie for hours on or under 
the snow behind these frail defenses while 
the enemy from his secure position poured 
shot and shell into them.

Oku, Apparently Checked, Really Had

were
to the canal, today, some one opened the 
floodgate, and the rushing water swept 
Miss Lottie Marer, aged 19 years, of Fall 
River (Mass.), into the canal, where »he 

drowned. iMary. Barrett and Hannah 
Kearney clung to the sides of the sluice
way and managed to keep their heads 
above waiter until rescued. Kate Reynolds 
climbed up one aide the sluiceway and 
jumped to the ground o*. the outside, a 
distance of ten feet.

for Liverpool via boro (N ,B.) . , . .
Portsmouth, May 1—Ard, sch 

John for New,Haven. T - _
Hyannis, May 1—Ard, sch Viola, St John 

for City Island.
Oporto, April 26—Sid, sch Bronson H, Hali-

toward
were

Seed Oats 
Clover Peas

Monday, May 1. 
Str Calvin Austin, Pike, Boston via Maine 

ports, W G Lee.
most
PUKamamura, renewing bis vehement ate 
eault* against Machuntun andJ'^-ea" hfid 
stubborn foes fleeing at nightfall, ana 

before noon were engaged in 
north of Mukden.

Frey Bentos, March 16—Sid, bqe Sidonian, 
(of Charlottetown). Baltimore.

Shields, April 29—Sid, str Bergenhuus.from 
Rotterdam for Sydney (C B.)

Portland, May 1—Ard, str St Croix, Boston 
for St John, and sld. „ , „ ...

Sch Wm II Clifford, Wi'.ley, Norfolk (had 
several Fails carried away in squall off the 
Cape today). . . . _ — „

Vineyard Haven, May 1—Ard, schs D W B, 
New Bedford for St John ; I N Parker, Port 
Liberty for do; Tay, Elizabethport for do; 
Onward. St John for New York.

Passed—Schs Gypsum Emperor, New Brlgh- 
from Boston , ton (S 1) for Windsor; G H Perry, Eliza-

Sld 28—French cruiser Troude, for NeW- bethport for St John.
y<The pall-bearers were Allan W. Hicks, Si ; a”,1 C»,

^kso°n ^IrChe^ef ^ ^ ^ ^ The ,Cowing, charter, are reported:

and toe services were conducted at the Hillsboro April 28-Cld, sch Crescent, Me Stmr. Pmebto w! 
bvURehvbJ DeWolfe™.1”6 "Si^May !-Ard, str Tunisian, St John a B. deals.^ 6A. i.tmr. Bret, St. John to

Interment took place at Church of toe f aa^tr Pekin, St John; Dominion, Louis- ^hn^toW.^C. MRegna, St. Job

Assenaioa, Lower Norton. bourg.

CANADIAN PORTS.

Halifax, April 28-Ard, French cruiser 
Troude, from New York; stmr Dominion,
Ers?d-^tmrs Ulunda, Chambers, for Liver
pool via St John's (Nfldl: St John City, 
Bovey for St John; Catalone, Glover, for 
Loutsbourg; Myslic, Abbott for Louiabourg.

Halifax, April 30-Ard 29, stow^ Pallanza, 
from Hamburg; 30, stmrs ScottLh Hero, 
from Havana ; Senlac. from St John via 
ports; MacKay-Bennett, from sea; Halifax,

JAMES COLLINS
208 and 210 Union street Nogi’s men 

wrecking the railway 
The whole stupendous structure of the 

defense had fallen to pieces in a“
noted thnee during the first 
that the Japanese assaults 

hampered by snowfalls. Once 
March 9, the weather interfered

a an

There Are 
Young Men

Funeral of Mrs. P. H. Warneford.
It had been 
fifteen days 
had been

Hampton, N. B., April 29-The funeral 
of Mrs. P. H. Warneford was held from 
her late residence this afternoon and was 

here for many
Who have graduated from F. B. C. with

in the last few years, whose salaries are
ONE HUNDRED DOLLAR P"a“u°ates are 
over, while scores of lady graduates are 
holding lucrative positions. They tmnk it 
paid to attend.

again, on _
in favor of the Russians. There arose a 
dust storm such as only those who have 

...tered the phenomenontin Manchuria 
can appreciate, a storm which obscures 
the sun, cute exposed parts of the body like 

forces icy coldness through the 
and renderé even

slopes which were crowned by a whole di
vision of the enemy with twenty field

the largest funeral seen

Shipping Notes.encoun
Fredericton

■Rnsinpqs College SUThe attack was resumed at dawn on
rmoillCtib Feb 94 after a night’s bivouac m the

Don't you think it would pay you. i twelve hours fierce fightingM«.W“w,He Tof t^ Butrins were finally expelled at sun-
t. succès., wrt ^ They had about a thousand casual-

a whip,
thickest garments 
breathing difficult.

Such conditions suited disorganized flight
rather than organized pursuit and prob-

Won. „
Meanwhile General Oku, on February 28 

began his advance between the trim .uni
Hua river» aod beyond the west banh uIAddress,
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LONGSHOREMEN MAKE 
INCREASE IN SUMMER 

RATE TO 40 CENTS FUT

V, M, C, I, FAREWELL 
TO BUILDING

PRACTICAL STEP IN 
BAPTIST UNION

\

Spring Raincoats 
and Toppers

i

Sk
v

Service Sunday for the Last Time 
There

Rev. Messrs McIntyre and Prosser 
Re-adjust Home Mission 

Fields

Raincoats that are New, Better, Different, frc
style and faultless in get up. Truly a marked departure 
the commonplace light over-garments seen at every 
Our Raincoats, as well as our Top-coats, are proper cK 
for the men of all ages and tastes.

THEY EXCEL IN
Fabric, Fit and Finish

Scotch Cheviots—A highly satisfying array in up
date Overchecks and broken Herringbone effects.

English Worsteds—In plain weaves. The c< 
are those continuously popular, Olive, Drab and Brr

$7.50 to $16.50

%

SOME RECOLLECTIONS
NO DENOMINATIONAL LINESBig Meeting of Ship Laborers Decides for Higher Wages 

Protest by Steamshjp Men Does Not Carry Weight— 
, Association Chooses Officers—What Both Sides Say of 

the New Rate.

Gh A. Henderson Reads Interest
ing Paper Giving an Account 
of the Organization of the As
sociation and the Men Who 
Have Been Active in It.

Chiefly Affects Oarleton and 
York Counties — Two United 
Baptist Churches in New Bruns
wick Already.

f-

Tke last religious service to foe held in 
the old Y. M. C. A. building was Sun
day afternoon. The president, Frank 
White, was in the chair, and after George 
A. Henderson had read the paper on the 
work of the Y. -M. C. A. in their old 
building a number of those present indulg
ed in reminiscences. Among those who 
spoke were J. E. Irvine, H. White, S. L. 
Uorbell, W. 6. Fisher, C. E. Maomichael, 
J. H. McAvity, B. J. Bowling, E. T. C. 
Knowles, Dr. G. R. J. Crawford and Sv 
M. Wet more.

“For thirty-two years,” said Mr. Hen
derson in his paper, “the doors of this 
building have been thrown open daily to 
the young men of this city, offering them 
benefits for body, mind and spirit. They 

to be dosed with a view of enabl
ing the work to be carried on in a more 
effective and aggressive way, in another 
locality, with more up-to-date accessories.

“I have been asked to present a few 
facts in reference to Y. M. C. A. work as 
it has been carried on in this city. In 
acceecling to the request I have to say 
that what 1 shall read has already appear
ed in print either from the pen of Mr. E. 
T. C. Knowles or our late secretary, Mr. 
G. ®. Williams.

“The first Y. M. Q. A. was organized in 
18oi| and though the object as stated in 
its constitution was the promotion of the 
welfare of young men morally, intellectual
ly and spiritually, it is believed its future 
was due to its devotion to the intellectual 
rather than to the moral and spiritual in
terests of those for whom it existed. What 
Christian young men needed to bold them 
together was an all-round development.

The old association did good work as 
far as it went. It established a fair lib
rary, it brought the magazines of the day 
within tiie reich of many who would 
otherwise have been without them, and 
by its public debates gave the public en
tertainment and, what is better, helped to 
make speakers of some of the foremost 
public men of our country. Few details 
are available concerning the earlier organ
ization.
vote of membership thai many of its mem
bers have held honorable places in the 
community. It was not until the 28th of 
November, 1867 that the Y. <M. C. A. of 
St. John was permanently organized at a 

A runaway boy, possibly ten years of 1 public meeting held in the lecture room 
age, who had been bothering the people of the St. David’s Presbyterian church, 
of Hampstead and Wickham on the river -phe meeting was large and representative, 
for a few days back came down river on phe formation of the association was an- 
the steamer Elaine Friday and debark- nounced and received the hearty endorse- 
ed at Westfield. A description of him given nient, of the clergy and citizens present, 
by passengers and up-river residents tal-
lies in most points with the Carleton lad The First Members.
Gardiner, whose escapades in Halifax, on 
the I. C. R. and upon other occasions, are 
now pretty well known.

A/t Hampstead this diminutive rambler 
commandeered a light skiff and rowed 
across the river to George Gerow’s wharf, 
where he left the craft. He sojourned a 
day or so on that side living on the good 
graces of the hospitable residents, but 
rather damaging his prestige by mixing up 
with an immigrant lad on Albert Van- 
wart’s farm in a rather rough-and-tumble

A practical step towards the union of the 
Baptist and Free Baptist denominations 
was taken Thursday night when Rev. W. 
E. McIntyre and Rev. A. J. Prosser, re
spectively the secretaries of the Baptist 
and Free Baptist home mission commit
tees, met and re-adjusted the work in a 
number of home mission fields in Xork 
and Carleton counties, breaking down com
pletely the denominational barriers in that 
part of the home mission work.

Some eight or ten fields in those coun
ties were re-adjusted and the work will be 
carried on now without regard to the old 
dividing lines—a Free Baptist clergyman, 
perhaps, preaching to a Baptist congrega
tion in one place and the conditions revers
ed in the next. One excellent feature of 
this, Mr. Prosser said yesterday, is that 
it will do away with a great deal of ex
penditure of energy and means which the 
divided bodies have found necessary in 
carrying on the work and will leave more 
of both for better prosecution of the work 
and for extension into Restigouche county 
and other parts of the province.

At the meeting Thursday it was also 
arranged that the Free Baptists of Dover, 
Westmorland county, will come under the 
charge of the new' Baptist church in Lew
isville. ,

There are already in New Brunswick two 
united Baptist churches—the first in Vic
toria county, and the other in Moncton. 
In the first named the joint congregation 
has Rev. E. S. Parker, Free Baptist, as 
minister, and a church building has been 
erected. In tihe second, Moncton Free Bap
tist church called Rev. Mr. MoLatchey, 
Baptist, of Sackville, and since his accept
ance a number of Moncton First Baptist 
church have affiliated with the F. B. con
gregation.

financial secretary; Jeremiah Donovan, 
treasurer; M. J. Kelly, recording secre
tary. John Killen was re-appointed agent.

Of an executive of thirty, nineteen were 
appointed, as follows: Timothy Barry. 
Patrick Garnett, Peter Mclnnes, James 
Sharpe, John Coey, John Sullivan, John 
Mills, Joseph Stephens, Theodore Fair- 
weather, John London, John Carlin, Ar
thur Hoyt, Joseph Walsh, Fred. Stewart. 
Thos. Snider, James Donovan, Wm. Mc- 
Aulay, Geo. Pope and John Carlsen. 
These will name the other eleven.
As to the 40-cente Rate.

In connection with the increased rate, 
it was said in Berryman’s hall last even
ing that the past season has not been a 
good one for the men; that at the outset 
freight was not plentiful and that some 
of the members did not average more than 
$3 or $4 a week. It was also said that 
there are some of the union members who 
do not average more than $260 a year. 
Some who stand in well with stevedores, 
it was said, make $500, but this is not the 
fortune of all. It was also claimed that 
the ship laborer is none too well paid at 
the best, turning out very early in the 
morning and getting to Sand Point to 
stand his chance for work—often not get. 
ting it, and when he does having to labor 
hard.
Steamship Men’s Views.

S. Schofield was told by a reporter after 
the meeting that the men had decided to 
increase the rate. He was asked for a 
statement on the situation, but preferred 
giving it deliberation before speaking.

A representative of Wm. Thomson t 
Co. said it meant that to pay the forty 
cents the vessels would have to get more 
freight and one result of the increase 
might be to interfere with the operations 
of the lines which had made arrangements 
to come here. It might keep business 
from the port and certainly would not in
crease the business. No port in Canada 
pays forty cents, he said, and Montreal 
and Halifax pay but twenty-five summer 
rate.

One steamship man, replying to a ques
tion whether the companies would pay the 
increased rate, said he did not know, but 
if they agreed not to it might mean that 
what was done in Montreal /night be done 
here—laborers from England brought over.

It is understood that, while the rate 
will go in effect next Monday, the steam
ers in port now will be through work by 
that day and will not be affected.

The ship laborers of St. John have de
cided to increase their rate of wages to 
forty cents an hour. The steamship men 
protest against the increase, but none 
would say Thursday night whether or not 
they would pay the new rate. The forty 
cents rate is to go into effect next Monday 
and will be operative during the summer 
season, or .until November when the win
ter season will begin.

The Longshoremen’s Association decided 
on the increased rate at a meeting in Ber
ryman’s hall Thursday night, attended by 
fully 300 members of the association, and a 
good deal of enthusiasm characterized the 
proceedings.

As before told in The Telegraph, the 
men’s winter contracts with the steamship 
companies at thirty-five cents for steamers 
and thirty cents for sailing vessels, end 
with April and therefore the question of 
summer rate has 'been agitating the men 
for .some weeks, and it was practically de
cided before Thursday’s meeting that there 
would be a raising of the rate. There was 
some expression of opinion in favor of a 
thirty-five cent rate, but this was over
ruled.
Protest by Steamship Men.

The steamship men gained knowledge of 
the suggested increase to forty cents, and 
they prepared a written protest, which 
was sent to the secretary to be submitted 
ito the meeting. In this, a steamship man 
told a reporter, they protested against the 
talked of increase to forty cents an hour, 
and claimed in support of their protest 
that the freights were so low that they 
could not stand an increase, and that the 
business did not warrant it. They were 
willing to pay thirty-five cehte. This docu
ment was signed by Wm. Thomson & Co.. 
W. Malcolm Mackay, John E. Moore A 
Co., J. H. Scammeli & Co., George Mc- 

e Kean, Schofield & Co, the Alex. Gibson 
Co, Alex. Watson and J. M. Driscoll.

protest was before the meeting 
Thursday, but did not effect the decision of 
the men. When the matter of the wages 
increase came up the motion to fix the 
rate at forty cents an hour flat on steam
ers and sailing vessels for a nine-hour day. 
it was carried poetically unanimously. No 
committee was appointed to make con
tracts with the steamship companies.

The meeting elected officers. There 
was opposition for some of the positions, 
but the details are hot given out. The 
result of the election is: Jamfes Moore, 
president; Patrick Martin, 1st vice: 
Joseph OiNeill, 2nd vice; Phillip Doody.

A Smart Showing of Boxy
Top-coats for Sprit

THE STYLE YOU WANT
In Scotch and English Coverts 
Also in Strong Whipcords 
Grey, Olive and Fawn Shades 
Best Toppers on the Market

$10 and $12
M. R.. A. CLOTHING CA.N BE RELIED UPON

In spite of the gre; 
larity of the RAIN 
OVERCOAT the £ 
COVERT TOPPE 
hundreds of wearei 
the number is ever 
Increase.

t-H;*
are now

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON, LIMITI
ST. JOHN* N. B;;

The Largest Retail Ddstril 
Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear Goats, Jac 
Blouse Waists in the Maritime P:DOWLING BROTHERS,

$1.00 II Wisely Expended\
At this store during tire Winter Clearance Sales will do the work ot t

So many Bargain Evente are crowding one another in this store, just now, that we cannot tell you of them all, 
in this space, but the stock of Ladies’ Coats is diminishing so rapidly that we will give you a few hints about them.1
LADIES’ COATS, in Black, Navy, Grey and (Mixtures, sizes 32, 34 and 30, worth $5.00 for $2.50.
LADIES’ GOATS, in Black and Fancy Mixed Cloths, sizes 32, 34 and 36, worth $7.00 for $3.00.
LADIES’ GOATS, in Black, Navy and Dark Mixtures, sizes 32, 34 and 36, worth $12.00 for $5.00.
LITTLE GIRLS' GOATS, in Grey and Navy, for ages 4 to 12 years, worth from $2.50 to $5.00, now $125 to $2.50. 
Bargains ini ^Winter Blouses, Wrappers, Uderekdrte, Flannelette Gowns, Hosiery, Dress Goods, etc., etc.

Mail orders will receive our best personal attention.

/
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95-101 KingSRunaway St. John Boy Doing Up- 
River Section, and Says His Name 
is Brown,

DOWLING BROS.We know, however, from the

men five were present in the meeting, two 
were dead and one was in the Western 
States. One of the regrets connected with 
leaving the old building, continued Mr. 
Henderson, was that they would have to 
dispense for a time at least with the ser
vices of James Steel, the caretaker of the 
building, who had been in their service a 
great many years.

Tending erection of the new building 
for the association, temporary quarters 
will be occupied from today, meanwhile 
the new owners of the old building, D. 
Magee’s Sons, take possession todhy.

Dr. J.Collis 
Browne’s CHLORODYf

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE j
t

M! 5 Asttr 
jj Broncha

Colds
Coughs
CHLORODYNE

is M
<3

I “The charte^ .members were as follows : 
George Berteaux, N. McKay, John Me- 
Morran, William Welsh, R. C. Quinn, G.
R. Prichard, C. L. Darrow, Matthew Rid
dell, D. P. Chisholm, J. M. Hutchings, 
Charles E. Sknse, C. H. Hutchings, Samuel 
Welsh, John Schofield, Andrew Malcolm, 
Alex. Robertson, John Douglas, A. Mc- 
Vey, P. Chisholm, John Stewart, Josiati 
Barnett, W. H. Babb, David Willet, J. A. 
Likely, J. E. Irvine, Alex. Jamieson, W.
S. Marvin, Henry Edgett, Thos. P. Davis, 
E. G. Nelson, James Woodrow, James J. 
Hill, William Ewing, R. E. Puddington, 
Z. Ring, A, T. Richards, Rev. G. M. Arm
strong, Rev. J. G. Baylis, Rev. James 
Bennet, Rev. W. Alves, Rev. I. E. Bill, 
Rev. F. Hastings, Rev. Mr. Narra way, 
Rev. W. Heartz.

The association continued to meet in St. 
David’s church for several months and 
then for a short time in the school room 
of St. John’s Episcopal church. Increas
ing interest and membership made it neces
sary to obtain other quartern, and the 
centrally situated rooms in the building, 
corner of Charlotte and Union streets, over 
what is now known as the London House, 
was secured. Here they had a reading 
room, library and hall, in which the as
sociation was domiciled until 1873.

“In 1809 the interprovincial convention 
was held in St. John and attended by a 
large number of delegacies from various 
sections of tfte maritime provinces, as well 
as delegates from Boston and other points. 
The presence of the latter representatives 
with their kind messages of Christian love 
and suggestions about Y. M. C. A. work, 
added much to the interest and success of 
the convention and was an inspiration to 
local work.

A public meeting was held, a subscrip
tion of $8,000 was raised, much of it given 
by the young men themselves, tl\pse of 
them connected with the association at 
that time. A building committee was ap
pointed and tliis site purchased, plans were 
proposed by Mr. Stead, and the building 
costing $35,000 undertaken with a subscrip
tion list of $12,170, of which at the time 
of opening $9,595 was paid. P. McConnell 
and Silas Brown were the builders.
T>n tiie 27th May the building was for

mally dedicated.”
Motes from the published account of tiie 

dedicatory exercises were then read.
Tiie following are the officers of the as

sociation at the time of opening: William 
Welsh, president ; E. McLeod, John Stew
art, J. E. Irvine, W. H. Fairall and G. M. 
Steevee, vice-presidents; A. 1>. Robertson, 
treasurer; Joshua Clawson, corresponding 
secretary; E. T. C. Knowles, recording 
secretary; E. D. Kelly, librarian; H. B. 
White, J. A. White, J. L. Thorne, H. J. 
Thorne, J. Me A. Hutchins, T. Welsh, J. 
J. iBotswick, H. B. Kerr, R. C. Quinn, B. 
G. Laskey, B. J. Dowling, George Key, 
J. H. Rhodes, Robert Ewing, George Bert
eaux, George H. Burts, P. Chisholm, and 
J. A. Likely, committee of management ; 
W. Weltdi, j. W. Daniel, Isaac Burpee, H. 
B. White, John Stewart, E. McLeod and 
J. E. Irvine, trustees.

Mr. Henderson remarked on the length 
of time which each president has retained 
office. Since 1867 only eight men have oc
cupied that office. They were as follows: 
George Berteaux, 1867-1868; Win. Welsh, 
1869-1875; John E. Irvine, who twice filled 
the office, from 1876-1879, and again 1883- 
1887; Le Baron Boteford, 1880-1882; II. J. 
Thorne, 1888-1889; W. S. Fisher, 1890-1895; 
G. A. Henderson, 1896-1898; J. E. Irvine, 
1899; C. E. MacmichaeJ, 1900; and Frank 
White, who was elected in 1901.

SCHOONER I, N, PEER 
SUFFERS IN A BLOW

JOSEPH STACKHOUSE 
IS IN HOSPITAL

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonc 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.I

?
/ PHI non TWIN!F Is the best remedy known for Coughs, C< 

VIlLUKVUIliL Consumption, Bronchitis, Asthma.
pul nDfliWNF acts like a charm in Diarrhoea, and is the
VIILVKVI/l IIL. specific in Cholera, and Dysentery.

Mainboom Broken in Fresh Wind Off 
Point Judith—Charters Reported,

Removed There Friday from Jail 
Where Re Awaited Outcome of 
Dr. Baxter's Assault Case.

Harding Fowler.
Harding Fowler, of the Narrows, died 

in this city early Friday morning. Mr. 
Fowler came to the city about three weeks 
ago and was employed as a fisherman by 
Benjamin Wilson, Strait Shore. He was 
taken ill with pneumonia and, despite the 
efforts of two physicians, passed away. He 
was about thirty-five years of age and was 
favorably knovfci 
along the riocr. Mrs. Fowler, who was 
formerly Miss Wilson, of the Narrows, 
was wibh her husband at the time of his 
death. There are nine children left father
less.

scrap.
In this tussle the wanderer claimed lw 

was temporarily relieved of $4.50 in silver 
and bills. A peace was soon patched up, 
and the good folks of the locality, who 
wondered at the care-free mein of the 
strange visitor, fed him and bedded him. 
Friday morning he abade the locality a 
bland adieu.

On the way down river two Wickham 
ladies, 
ed the
“Brown,” and that he was a runaway. He 
claimed St. John as his home, but did not 
think he would return just at present. 
His reason for thus absenting himself was 
alleged ill-treatment. The boy was dress
ed in a navy blue serge suit and blue 
sweater. He is of fair complexion, and 
his hair hangs over his forehead. As a 
further mark of identity he had the mis
fortune to be freckled, but the ladies sym
pathetically allowed that his snapping 
bright eyes offset this defect.

The little fellow would not divulge his 
future plans, but intimated that he might 
spend a week or so along the route of 
the O. P. Railway.

rif| ADA1WNF effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilei 
UIILvKUU I liL Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

: ; Vineyard Haven, May 1—Schooner I. N. 
Parker (Br.), Port Liberty for St. John (N. 
B), at this port, broke main boom off Point 
Judith during the fresh northwest wind this 
morning. Will proceed after temporary re-

i
Joseph Stackhouse, of Loch Lomond, is 

dead. Held until Friday in the county 
jail on remand on charge of assaulting Dr. 
G. O. Baxter, he was found to be so ill 
Friday that the hospital was deemed 
the fitting place for him. There he was 
taken in the ambulance by Detective Kitt
en in the afternoon and there le passed 
away at 10.30 o’clock last night.

At the 'hospital, not much could be 
learned late last night beyond the fact that 
he had died at the hour named, but he was 
very nick at the time of his removal from 
the jail. Dr. James Christie, who was 
called to attend him in the jail, gave a 
certificate recommending him for admis
sion to the hospital and the order for 
transfer was given by Magistrate Ritchie.

Mr, Stackhouse was between 56 and 60 
yeans of age. The assault of which He was 
accused was alleged to have taken place on 
Sunday, April 9th, in his barn, when Dr. 
Baxter had gone td see him on business.

mi ADfllWMF is the only palliative in Neuralgia, Rheumal 
VnLUKVUINC Gout, Cancer, Toothache, Meningitis,

Always ask for “Dr. J. CoHis Browue’s Chlorodyne” and beware of spurious 
pounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words “Dr. J. Collia Broke’s. 
odyne” on the Government stamp of each battle.

both in the city and
Messrs. Scamanell Bros, report the follow

ing charters : British steamer Pocahontas, 
1,721 tons, New York and Norfolk to Rot
terdam, general cargo, p. t., May; British 
steamer Indianapolis, 1,693 tons, St. John 
(N. B.) to W. Britain or B. Ireland, deals, 
36 shillings, prompt. British bark Eenter- 
prise, 499 tons, Hopewell Cape to U. K., 
deals, 42s. 6d. Norwegian bark Regina, 798 
tons, St. John (N. B.) to U. K. or Con
tinent, deals, at or about 37s. 6d. Italian 
bark Bratelll Blanca, Campbell ton (N. B.) 
to Buenos Ayres, lumber, $7.60. Bark Adam 
W. Spies, 1,118 tone, St. John (N. B.) or 
Musquash to Rosario, lumber, at or about 
$8.26. British bark Westmoreland, 698 tons, 
same, p. t. British steamer Nile. 1,267 tons, 
West India trade, one round trip, £600, re 
delivery north of Hatteras, £650 if re-de
ll very Halifax. British schooner Advent, 256 
tons, Hantsjkirt (N. S.) to Havana, lumber, 
16.60.

■who knew of hie actions, question- 
Wby. He averred his name was

•>Sold in bottles at 1/1K, 2/9, and 4/6 each.
Overwhelming Medical Testimony accompanies each bottle,

J. T. DAVENPORT,
Wholesale Agents - LYMAN BROS. &. Co., LTD.

Limited, LOND)
Toront

Sole ManufacturesC. R. Pike.
St. Stephen, April 28—After a short ill

ness of a week C. R. Pike, one of the old
est a-nd most respected of citizens in Calais 
died at his home on Friday last. He was 
eighty-four years of age and the oldest 
active business man on the St. Croix. In 
1839 he married Miss Velona King, who 
died in 1885, leaving six children—Messrs. 
Charles G. Willard, H. Parker G., and 
Mrs. Evelyn McAllister, of Portland (Me.) 
The others were Mrs. Etta Rideout, and 
Mr. Walter Pike, who died several years 

The funeral services were held from

I
the British steamer Celia, which is 
to leave New York on a six month 

He was a son of W. Dix Pari

mother are gone and many outside the 
family circle as well as her relatives will 
miss her keenly. Mrs. White was the 
daughter of the late Thos. Locherey, of 
St. Martins, and was married to Mr.
White nineteen years ago, during all of 
which time they lived in St. John. Be
sides her sorrowing husband, she is sur
vived by three daughters; also her mother, 
two sisters and two brothers. The sisters 
are Mrs. W. J. Dunlop, of St. John, and 
Mrs. E. A. Milberry, of Boston, and W il- ! Orchard, of Mill Gore, Queens coun 
liam and Thomas Locherey, of Boston, are Orchard had been m poor health

eral months, and lus death was n< 
peeled., He was eighty-three years

age.
Walton, Hants county, and ,1s surviv 
a widow and two children, who res 
Yarmouth.

F

John Orchard, Mill Oov<The Sunday School Tour.
During May and June Sunday school 

conventions are to be .held under the aus
pices of the New Brunswick Association.

The singing will be conducted by Pro
fessors Tullar and Brower. Prof. «Brower 
is now touring Michigan with Rev. Dr. 
Day. Prof. Tullar will be remembered 
from last year’s tour. Both singers will 
be present at the opening meeting in %St. 
Jolm and at subsequent meetings till 
alx>ut the end of May, when Prof. Tullar 
will leave for the United States and Prof. 
•Brower will have sole charge.

The principal speaker will be Rev. G. U. 
Bachman, 1). D., of Pennsylvania, an 
adept Sunday school worker, “a master 
workman in his chosen field.” He comes 
very highly recommended as a teacher, or
ganizer and public speaker.

The field secretary, Rev. G. B. Ganong, 
will be present. (Mr. Ganong has the S. tS- 
work at ’heart and is a man of keen dis
cernment and spiritual power.

On May 8 and 9 the convention will be 
at Hampton Village, for Kings county; on 
the 10th and 11th at Hillsboro, for Albert 
county. . Every county will have its con
vention. The last will be at Chipman on 
June 3, 4 and 5.

Names of delegates to .the Hampton con
vention ought to be sent to Rev. B. Glover, 
Hampton, not later than May 4 that 
homes may be provided, stating by what 
train delegates purpose arriving. They are 
advised to get standard certificates which 
will admit to return free.

Mrs. W. A. T. Thorne Monday 
ed word of the. death of tier fatheiUNITED FAR FROM HOME4 STEAMER LAUNCHED ago.

bis home on Tuesday afternoon, at 2.30 
o’clock, and were conducted by Rev. A. 
J.. Padcford, of whose church Mr. Bike 
had been an earnest member for years. 
Rev. C. G. McCully, of the Congregation
al church and Rev. Charles Legal, of the 
Union church, assisted in the service. The 
pall bearers were George W. Lord, Fred
rick T. Waite, A. Towers and Jolm Pres
cott. The floral tributes were very beau
tiful, and not for years has a funeral been 
so largely attended, everyone desirous of 
showing the esteem in which the deceased 

held. The interment was in the Calais 
cemetery.

the brothers. For the family in their be
reavement heartfelt sympathy will be ex- ' 
tended by many friends.

Happy Meeting of Several Former 
St. John Boys in San Francisco.

The Hampton, Which Will Take the 
Place of the Clifton. Patrick Colton.

Mrs J. Finnegan. Bristol, Carleton county, April
. , . rick Colton, a well known fa

airs. J. Finnegan, of 247 Brussels street, gouth jt)hllviUe> died at his ho* 
died suddenly Saturday morning, and Di. (Uy f a fcw days’ illness. ,
J. II. Scammeli, who was called, repoi ed , dftv.seveu years of age, and leave 
the facts to the coroner Dr Berryman ^ g(ms ,md six daughters. Onl . 
decided that death resulted nom car ja,-s a,r0 ]ds youngest child was ac 
failure and that no inquest was necessary. 4caWeJ to death by falling in. * 
Mrs. Finnegan, wnile washing clothes tell- j , t€r>
to tiie floor and died in a Jew minutes.
Mr. Finnegan is* believed to he in Nova 
Scotia. Three children, the oldest about 
twelve, survive.

«Herbert Price, surveyor, formerly of 
North End, who removed with his wide 
and cliiilJ to Oakland (Gal.) last fall, has 
written an interesting letter to a relative 
in tiiis city in which he relates a meeting 
of several ex-North End boys in that far- 
of£ land. On answering the door-bell re
cently he was surprised to find W. Paul 
McCormick extending his hand in greet
ing. Mr. McCormick had been in the gol
den west but a short time, and Mr. Price 
was not long in finding out the latest home 
news available. The couple then proceeded 
a short distance “to town”—which was a 
familiar bye-word for former North Enti
ers—only a mile or so separating Oakland 
(from San Francisco.

■In the big city they met Harry Day, son 
of Isaac Day, and another St. John boy. 
It was a regular home^athering, seeming
ly, and the Union Jack .boys enjoyed their 
meeting immensely. Mr. Price is survey
ing in Oakland, where his stepfather, 
di arias Nichols, is a prominent contract
ing builder, and Mr. McCormick had al
ready put in a few weeks surveying lum
ber in San Francisco. lk>th young men 
like their new homes very much.

The launch of the new etern wheel 
steamer which will take the place of the 
Clifton, was affected Friday at Hamp
ton. The ceremony of christening the boat 
wa» gracefully performed by Mrs. A. T. 
Mabee, wife of the future captain of the 
vessel, who named her The Hampton as 
a bottle of cfliampaign was broken across 
the bow». A large crowd of interested spec
tators watched the proceedings and as the 

% tug Tangent towed tiie shapely craft from 
the wharf every whistle in the district 
joined in celebrating the event.

The Hampton is 115 feet long, thirty-two 
feet wide and eight feet deep. She will 
soon be brought to the city to be fitted 
with her engines by Messrs. Fleming.

was

Mrs. Angelina Wbelpley.
The death of Mrs. Angelina Wbelpley, 

formerly of Kingston, Kings county, oc
curred «Sunday at the general public hos
pital. Mrs. Wbelpley, who was about 
seventy-eight years of age, was a daughter 
of the late Thomas Fair weather, or Nor
ton.
Loyalists and came to St. John with his 
father, Thomas Fainveather when six 
years old. Arthur C. Fairweather and G. 
E. Fairweather, of this city, are nephews 
of Mm. Whelpley. The deceased lady, af
ter her marriage, resided in Kingston un
til the death of her husband some yearn 
ago, and had latterly spent considerable 
time with friends in St. John.

Easter at the Carlisle.
C. J. Tabor, of the Carlisle Ilote * 

a splendid Easter Dinner. The s 
dining room recently renovated, re; 
and repapered, was artistically 
with palms and cut flowere. At b 
pense tiie genial proprietor has nuv 

at Hillsboro, and was the son of Mr. ami, fiou^e known as one of the best hot* 
Mrs. Benjamin Sleeves. Thirteen yearn the country. The Easter 
ago lie was married to Mi»s Annie Strang, rate. 'The dinner is spoken of 
who, with two children, survives. Z* 
leaves four sisters—Mm. Whitemore Jonah 
and Mrs. Fred Carter, of Hillsboro ; Mrs.
Bismarck iSteeves and Mrs. Colin. Stowes, 
of Moncton. There are four brothers—Reu
ben and Emery Steeves, of Hillsboro, and 
Wallace and Roy Steeves, of South Brewer 
(Me.).

Caleb Steeves.
Caleb Steeves died last Monday in Lin

ger, aged thirty-four years. He was bornMr. Fairweather was one of tiie
menu was el 

as on
the finest ever put on by any hotel in 
province. The Carlisle is always right 
to the mark.—Carleton Sentinel.

%
Herring Nets Seized.

‘ Nonrth Sydney, N.JB., April 30—(Special) 
—‘Yesterday afternoon, a number of her
ring nets were seized at Point Edward by 
Fishery officer Forbes and handed over 
to Inspector A. C. Bertram, 
were put out contrary to the fishery regu
lations. Many owners of the nets avoided 
capture by cutting their nets when the of
ficers came along.

lie

I. C. R. Station Burned.
Sydney, N. S., May 1—(Special)—The 

C. R. station at McIntyre’s Lake (CM 
division, was totally destroyed by five tl 
evening. The building was valued 
$1,500. The cause of fire is unknown.

The nets

King’s County Dietriot Lodge 
I. O. G. T.

Norton, N. B., May 1—'Kings County Dis
trict Lodge, I. O. G. T., will meet at Sus
sex (N. B.) on Monday, May S, at ! p, m. 
Arrangements have been made with the rail-

Black River,April 29—(Special)—Smith's
portable saw mill was destroyed by fire When purchasing tickets ask for single
jast night or early this morning. It was fare ticket with standard certificate. Public 
a fine mill and he had it fitted up recently meeting ^^tb.^vertng^dr^
svitii all improvement*. _ htf, *od J. X, Jootooa, O. C., and others.

Mrs. Wm H. White, Rook Street.
« Wm. H. White, of the Pender Nail 
Works, and who also is sexton of the Con
gregational church, is called upon to mourn 
t.he death of his wife, Elizabeth A., who 
passed away Sunday night at their 
hiine , in Bock street. Mrs. White 
had been in poor health for two yeara but 
bore her suffering with marked patience. 

Mr, Henderson said that of these eight I In her death a loving wife and devoted

Captain Percy Parker.
Yarmouth, May 1—Capt. Percy Parker, 

second officer of the Quebec Steamship 
Company's steamer Fontabelle, died in a 
New York hospital on Sunday of pneu
monia. Deceased formerly commanded the 
Windsor three-masted schooner Arona, and 
was well known in shipping circles. Jxtst 
week he had made arrangements to join

Thirteen Miners Entombed and 
Likely Dead.

Wilburton, Oxla.Avril 30—Thirteen min
ers were entombed and probably kitted by 
an explosion early today in the Missouri, 
Kansas & Texas Coal Company’s mine near 
Wilburton. Their bodies may not be re
covered for several days. __

Portable Mill Burned at Black 
River.

The. engagement of ’Miss Ethel Moody, 
eldest daughter of the late J. C. Moody, 
M. D., Windsor (N. S.), to Cortlandt A. 
■Robinson, of tiie Bank of British North 
America, Yorkton (N. W. T.), youngest 
son of J. deLancey Robinson, Fredericton 
,(N. B.), is announced.
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